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Congressmen Do 
Tug“Of-War With 
Atom Bomb Issue

W ASHINGTON. Sept. 8 ( ^ — Congress grabbed the atom ic 
bom b today and ran o f f  in opposite directions.

It w as also a. day in which congress talked o f  m ore pay 
— fo r  itself and jobless people— and o f  a 30-hour week.

The latest b ig  question about the atomic bom b w as this
sh o u ld  i t  be used by the Un^U I , ^  *

Scions Plan 
Time Change

ed States to  keep peace? Or 
should it  be tucked away m 
m othballs and not used at all?

Senator Tom coninlly. D., Tex.. 
nmnlng off In ono direction, ttm bU 
for ualna the bomb to keep world 
peace. Ho augff«t<x«;

ThB 0nlt«d BUl« Bliould keep 
the sccret of the terrible weapon. 
B ut-lt should ect up a fleet of 
atomic bombera to he used by the 
United Nations orffanlZAtlon 
ever neetMary to atop wo 
breaks.

But Senator Mead. D„
Mnt off In the opposlUs tUrccllon. 
He WM for nerer using Uie otomle 
bomb osftln, by anyone. He «usiest-

just M the natlon.1 of Uie world 
agreed to ouUaw jjolson they 
should have an international ogrte- 
jnent naver to lus the atomic bomb 
any more.

President Tnunan 
t«ll congress hU ld(

. going

...............  other develop
ments In the capllol where — since 
consres* won't be In session t ' 

••.Monday — congressnicn talked 
their private offlccs:

Pny for eongreswrnen — Hep. Carl 
Vinson. D-. Go., said he’d ask heaf' 
Ings next week on President Tru- 
intin'8 sugKeatlon that eongrci>smct 
raise their own pay from *10.- 
000 to *20,000 a year.

Jobless pay — President TrU' 
man's request for raising unem
ployment pay to *25 weekly for 
29 weeks seemed knocked on Uie 
head. But Rejx Knutson. R.. Minn., 
had an Idea which may get some 
place: Let aoma marltlma and fed
eral worker* recclve unemployment 
pay when laid off. They don't get It

Preparedness — Senator Mead 
(he had a buiy day talking t- — 
po^rs) said that before the 

KXlllnie4 •• Taif i. C«Uaii>

2 'B i^ o ^ .of 
^ H s t m c f c lo n  

Work Slated
WASHINOTON. Bept. 8 m  — 

Plans are ready for *3.500,000,000 
•worth Of public constnicUon ' ' 
to be tmdcrtaken m the ne: 
months.

Work can begin on many projects 
•4 soon as the war production board 

^  (Ivu tha signal. There moy be 
some delay on federal projects 
principally flood control, rivers a 
hartiori and reclamation—until co 
ffress appiroprlnlcs funds.

■nia relaxing by WPB of construc
tion bans, except perhaps on hous- 
Jr\g, Is cxpected about Oct. 1. Tlut 
■will be the starUng gim for the vast 
backlog of needed work that ho: 
accurauloted during Uic war.

The *3,000,000,000 tlirce-ycor fed̂  
eral aid road program is all set t( 
go. The *500.000,000 fcderol allot
ment for tho first year, to bo match' 
ed equally by the states, already ha; 
been apportioned, although congre.v 
has to make the approprloUon. Or 
Aug. ■ 1 tho states reported plans 
completed for work e.itlmaled to 
cost *010,000.000,

President Truman hoa ofked 
gress to release. In addition, I 
750.000 of road authorization] 
previous yeors which were held up 
during the war. These plans call 
for roods In national forests and 
parks, access roads to Indian r 
vatlons. and parkways.

Construction was stopped oi 
iB ’ferred on reclamation ond Irriga

tion projecu totaling *1,158500 ' 
cause of the w»r. Tho reclama 
bureau estlmaK's that to complete 
work now under way will cost *ni,. 
0j7,000. The bureau has *60,000,000 
Immediately available for construc
tion without w.altlng for additional 
appropriations.

POWs Get Corner 
On Japanese Soap

ATBDOI, Japan, Sept. 8 (̂ > — 
Amtrlcan prUoners of war cornered 
the eoap market at Kawasaki rijht 
under the rosea of tlielr Japanese 
guards. Sgt. Morris Blrmlnghjun of 
ivfuicheatcr, N. H, related today.

The bearded set^eanl told his 
etorr here a f l«  becoming disgusted 
wlUi a Japanese transporutlon mU- 
Uke an  ̂ Just walking out. He was 
imprisoned at Kawasaki with ]00 
other Americans and 160 British 
prisoners.

“Wfl were working on the chemical 
plant when we cornered the soap 
market." ha rclat«l. "We picked the 

iA)Ck oo a warehouse and found 1,000 
•Sins of soap lUegally stored there.

“We ftarted selling soap to clvU- 
lans and soldlen alike. We got 150 
yen a can. *10 even at the present 
rat« of exchange, and likewise gtli 
sugar and dgarettes, that way. The 
owner of the soap didn’t dare com
plain juid tha JapancM dldnt en(«r 
tha warehouse, so we had things to 
oupelres. We sold about 350 catis.

WRECK KILtS 10
WEDOWEE, Ala.. Sept. fl MV- 

At IrasV 10 men were killed In tlie 
crash of an anny bomber. Identified 

...unofficially as a B-J9. approximately 
Ui'S mllrt fro*  ter* k u  a M l

WAaillNOTON. Sept- 8 c»'n — 
promised to- 
s clocks biick

Con
day to set the natloi 

n hour by Sept. 30,
They will do this by having con- 

grcM abolish whut Is known os day- 
llRht saving or war time, imdt) 
which the clocks were moved ahead 

hour In 1D42. The idea then 
provide more day time for 

work.
Chairman Cannon. D.. Mo., of 

hoiue appropriotloru committee and 
Chairman Dorcn of a hou-ie Inter- 
statc commerce subcommittee said 
Uic repeater would po-u quickly.

leader In the move tc 
ime. Borcn'a gitiuu 

preporing the nccc.stary Icf 
ba.ied on more than 60 pcTidlng bllLs,

Two Qiildreii 
Dead; Woiiieii 
Hurt in Crâ -h

SHOSIIOJ^E. Sept. 8—Two chlld- 
•n. E>onnld John Lnuer, 9, and hui 

11-yenr old sister, Theresa Louer, 
were killed ond their motlier and 
grandmoUicr are In serious coiidi- 

In tho Wendell hospital a.i a 
It of an automobile nccldcnt 

. . miles east of Shoshone on ini' 
Dietrich rond Friday evening. 

Blljhlly Better 
c grandmother. Mrs. Anna Ol 

, 60. ■ft’as reported by attcndnn 
at St, Valentine's haipltal, whc 

TO* taken, as being "somewhi 
Improved” this evening following 
blood transfusion. She suffered from 
H .fraf,fured."rm, p^̂ slhle In' 
mjurlei ana.sllock.

Mrs. Anna Lauer, mother of the 
children, attending physicians said 
had sJiown cotisldembla Improve- 
ment by Saturday evening. Hie 

r, Ben Lnuer. driver of the 
pick-up truck, iras uninjured.

The accident occurred when the 
;or left tiro of tlic pick-up In which 

the five persons were troveling to 
Uie Flier rodeo blew out, sending 

or Into the borrow-plt. It roll- 
•er three tlme.i, coming to rest 

In the pit
Thrown Out 

Tlie children, rldlns In llie re.-ir 
of tlic truck, were thrown several 
j'ards- The boy, who struck a rock.

killed Instantly, while the Klrl 
died a short time after being brought, 
■ I the Alexander niirtlni? home here: 

! Mrs. Myrtle C. Dtirdelt, Lincoln, 
mnty coroner.
Donald Lauer was bom May 2.̂ , 

1030. and hi.? sUter Dec. 4, ID34. both' 
Salmon. Tlie bodies were' brought 
the Burdelt funeral home. Sho

shone. and sen'lces will be lield 
there pending word from relatives. 

It was reported by Sheriff 
Purdum that no other cars had been 
Involved.

During the past Uirce years. Mrs 
LttUcr has been employed ns i 
teacher of the seventh grade In 'thi 
Dietrich schools. Her husband work.

1 on the Big Wood canal.
Mrs. Oltner, maternal grand̂  

mother of tlio children, was vL->IUng 
her daughter and had plan'ned to 
return to he rhome in Cnidwcll later 
this fall.

Casualties

CAPT. HOWAHD V,% WELLS 
. . .  MlMlnr in Faciric area slnd 

Aur, 22. cl(lit (Iiyi after Japai 
lurrtnilered. (Staff eniravlng)

Television Sets 
Coming for Sale

WASinNOTON. Sept. 8 dJ-PJ — 
New radios are coming on the 
ket right now and within a 
weeks frequency modulation and 
television sets also will be on 
the war production board sale 
day.

At Uie same time a WPB offlclol 
revealed that restrictions on the sate 
of refrlgeratoni to clvUlnns will be 
lifted by mld-Octobcr.

Present-type radios will sell with- 
la the 1043 pries range, according U 
the office of price administration. 
WPB radio experts expect FM seta 
to Mil at about 10 per cent higher. 
Television sets wlU sell from *100 to 
*350.

ABGENTINA SIGNS 
BDENOS AIRES. Sept. 8 (41 —

Halsey Admits 
He Can’t Ride

' MONTROSE, Colo, Sept. «  (/P) 
~The fancy saddle presented to 
Adm. WUUam P. (Bull) Halsey 
by the Montrose Uona club may 
wind up on a musetun wall In* 
stead of BnperorHlrohlto’BWhM* 
horse. .

In a m e s ^  today the two* 
tlsted admiral Informed the club 
ha ooaldnt eren ride a horse, and 
that he planiipd to give the sad
dle to the XJ. 8. naval museum at 
Annapoll.n.

PFC. ROBEIIT V. SCHAAL 
. . . .tUsslDC In >:Brope since 

March zl, now lUtrd as dead. 
(Staff engravlnjl

Pilot Captain 
Missing; BuM 
Soldier Dead

Capt. Howard W. Well.'i,
Mr, and Mr.r N. A, Welb, Twin 
Foll.1. Is reporlfd missing In oc 
In the Pacific theater since Aug. 
according to word received by his 

nLi, Tlie dale wa.? eight ' 
Japan surrendered, 

pilot of a pursuit plane 
Honed on Uie PhUlpplnes, Captain 
Wells received his wings ■' 

Entering Uie zcrvlce 
. ,  1042, he was promolcd 

tain March 20 Uils year.
He has been overseas 33 months,

BUHL YOUTH KILLED
BUHL. Sept. 8 — Mr, and Mrs, 

3hn Hchnal, route four, hava bee 
advised by the war department tin 
their son, Pfc. Robert V. Schoj 
reported mlislng in the Europea 
Uieatcr .since March Jl, 1B<5, Is no 
report.

Prtva r Soh.ia
1 Infantry dlvlilon In the s

r of

400.000 Germans 
May Face Trials

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 W  ~  
Tlic allies rxppct to try perhaps
400.000 Germans for war crimes.

’Their courts will deal with the
smaller fry after riljposlng of at 
least 24 nnri bis MioU In u master 
trial ut Nuernbcig.

A large part of the 400,000 will bo 
made up of members of Hitler’s ter
ror outfit.1 — the gestapo and the 
SS <cltte guard).

Both of thl' ê groups will be 
charged collectively with war crimes. 
Any member of Uie two crganl?-i- 
tlons automallcally would face con
viction unless he could prove he had 
been forced to Join.

The 24 big shots -  Including 
Reitlunarshnl OMrlng and Foreign 
MlnLitcr \-on nibbenlrop — face 
dcaUi by hanging If convicted. (Al
lied mUitary men consider death by 
ahootlag an honorable death, not to 
be given crimlnak.)

Those convicted — ond not — 
ecutcd — among the 400,000 face 
hord lobor sentences, probably help
ing rebuild countries devastated by 
tho Germans, like Russia.

Americans Swarm Into Korea As Control Spreads in Quiet Tokyo; Complete Occupation by Oct. 4th
OPA Drops Limit on Slaughter; 

May Speed End of Meat Ration
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (/P) 

— All limits on the slaughter 
o f  livestock ended toclny with 
a sharp upturn in nnimnls go- 
ing to market.

This action by the OPA 
permit*! slaughterers to kill 
tis much live-stock ns they 
like.

;lvlllai
iredlctlon tor 
step prellm- 
to rationing.

And while no full; 
official makes such a 
quotation, it may be 
• to an early cn 

depends largely 
the kill increases.

'Now that the period of acuta 
■rclty has been pa.'jcd and with 

Increased numbers of livestock be
. thi

of I nal th.%
Admlnlsti 

hestcr Bowles sale! In a stotemcnl 
nnouiicInK tho nciloii.
The . l̂auxhter control program. In 

tfccl ,'ilnce Ix?t April, was designed 
) route more of the limited live

stock supply into fcderully-lnspccted 
plania. le-'wi to non-lnspccted plants, 

“  ' Icii behind H was to make 
:at available for the nrmed 
ind other government re

quirements. Meat produced In non- 
fedcraUy-ln.^pectcd plants could not

coupled wllli a "fair dlslrlbuUon 
plan," worked well. Tlie dttlribu- 
tlon plan, also terminated today, 
required slaughterers to follow Uic 
same geographical dlslrlbullon pat
tern they followed In ths first quar- 
ter of 1044. Its purpose wa» to old 

reaa eiperienclag th« moH acute 
ic«t ahorUges. : ‘ - '
Despite “tnarkW Improvement’' In 

. 10 supply of meat iVallablo to 
civilians, Bowles zald U still Is 
iufflclent to assure good dlstrlbu

FLASHES of 
LIFE

IIETUIINS 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 8 -  A 

short snorter dollar bill signed by 
6gt. Robert L. Turvllle. killed In a 
bombing mtvilon over Sardinia July 
3, 1342. now belongs to his brother.

The b in .  token In by a Wendovcr. 
Utah, cafe, was given In ehnuKc to 
Charley Myers, a Western Pacific 
railroad conductor. He saw the 

signature and asked FilZRerald Tur-
'' '^^^t.'^"The'’ two°Wvllles were 
brothers, Mycra then gave Turvllle 
the bill.

PICKUP 
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 8-Kcllh 

Perry, before leaving for Osden, 
Utah, told police tliat a suitcase 
had been stolen from his car parked 

1 ft street.
At Ogden he called at police head

quarters. En route he had picked 
p two 17-ycar-old youtlis. one of 
;hom was carrying Perry's suit-

Coast Guard Lowers 
Points fo r  Release

Released From Japanese Prison Camps

J. W. ADAJilBON RODNEY MCKAY

Three Magic Valley Men Freed 
At Japanese Internment Camps

F irst o ffic ia l announcement* o f  what south IdahmmsJiopc will In; a-long aeries rovealcfl 
yesterday that three M ngic V olley men are am ong the Am erican prisoners released from  
Japanese prison camps.

T h e 'three arc-J. W . Adamson, IV in  Falls civilian worker cflplurcd on W ake island; P fc . 
R oderick M cKay, I lailey, captured in tho Philippines, and Carl Edward Creamer, navy air-
-— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ crewman from  Filer, captured

j 1 after  the Japs attacked Dutch

Council Will Outlaw 
Poker, Punchboards

Punch board gam bling and open poker playing in T\vi 
Falls c igar  .stores arc on the way out.

City councilmen are ready to meet the i.saue squarely when 
they gather at Monday n ight’s council session. They will 
vote to have Police C hief H ow
ard Gillette close all poker 
games and outlaw all punch

selling

WASHINOTON, Bept, B (UJ!>-Thi 
m t guard today lowered critical 

point scores for discharge to 40 
polnl.5 from 44 for enlisted men and 
to 43 points from 49 for commW- 
sloned and warrant offlcera. The 
lew scores are effective Immedl- 
iWly.

Tile coast guard said no change 
would be made at this time In crit
ical point scores for SPARS-Sfl for 
enlisted personnel ond 35 for oUl-

boards,
U also cxpccted 

corjidcr nr ordinance licea-ilng 
locker chibs after Its members were 
informed by City Attorney Joseph 
II. Dlaiidford thol such clubs - -  
legol when operated merely as i 
Ing ogrnta for liquor drinkers,

A week ago the city’a four locker 
clubs were closed by Chief Olllettc 
who said that they had become 
loons" because they wen -- 
»hlsky over the bar.

Councilmen ore prepared, 
he challenge by the B 
-Igar store to bring slot machines 
nlo the city. Last week they tabled 
in application by this flrro for i 
iliib llcensc for running four of Uii 
machines.

If the councilmen reject the op- 
ptlcatlon. and tliere is every Indica
tion that Uiey will, they do so will 
the knowledge that they must b( 
prrparcd to carry the ivsue to tin 
.Miprcmq coui't la a test c.ise If neet 
be.

One thing was cerUln. If, denleC 
tlie city license. Uie Brunswick tries 
to open the slot mochlne club. It 
will find Police Chief Qlllette at 
place of buslne,M with an arrest w.

asserted dclermlrtotlon of Its op
erators to force th6 Issue ha.s brought 
all gambling and liquor question.' 
Into the open.

Tlipy have already constructed a 
room In their building for the op
eration of the inachlncs anil board
ed up Its front display gla.v's that 
looks out on Main avenue. Tliat 
why ono commissioner last night 
branded U a "blind pig."

Attendance Will 
Be Limited for 

LDS Dedication
SALT LAKE CITV. Sept. 8 

Ijitler Day Saints (Mormon) church 
officials announced here today that 
they will limit attendance to dedi
cation ceremonlcs ot the new I.DS 
temple in Idaho FnlU, Sept. 23. 24 
and 25,

Only adult members of LDSstaki 
adjacent to Ihc temple will be pel 
milled to atlond the dedication 
ceremonies. ThL'' group will total 
about » ,0 0 0  persons, the offlclaL<i: 
said.

They announced aku that 
specUon of the beautiful $1,(X)0,COO 
siructure will be permitted from 
Sept. 15 to 30, Inclusive. Non-mem- 
ber̂ i of the church al.̂ o arc Invlled 
to Inspect the building.

‘Sunshine Girl 
Slayer Is Held

UNIONTOWH, Pa, Sept. 8 WV- 
Irawny Frederick E. Hauser, 19- 

year-old medically dlschorged sail
or, signed a confession today that 
he beat Ann Elrabeth Dreyer. 17. 
toto unconsdousnea and then put 
her belt 'around ber neck real 
Ught," District Attorney H. Vance 
Colton announced.

The pretty waltresa’ atrangled 
nude body wu found Ttiursday In 
an underbrush near a lonely country 
rood. She had disappeared early 
Saturday morning after leaving Uic 
restaurant In Moneasen where she 

Rs employed.
Cotton fflld the red-liutrcd Pacific 
#r v̂et r̂an would be foni 
oaiCad murder Mondaj'.

Need for Election Tangles Plans for 
Hospital Purchase and  ̂Improvement

"So the public vlU be thoroughly 
familiar with the latest develop- 
menu," T. C. Bacon, chaliman of 
the Magic Valley Hospital associa
tion, Issued a fltntcment Saturday 
evening explaining the dlfflcultli 
which have been encountered In tf 
plan for purchasing the Twin P̂ IU

ity ho.-;pltal and turning It 
to the Cliureh of Latter-Day Saints 
for future operation.

HU statement followed »  meeting 
of the association In the district 
court room Friday night, at which 
attorneys representing the hoapitu 
orguilzAtlon reported on the rtsuli«. 
of a recent conference with.County 
Attorney Everett M. Sweeley.

ittomcys concurred wltn 
Mr, Sweeley In the belief that sale 
• ■ ■ county hospital wxwld have 

auttinrtiied by a vote of the 
ill^ iproplc, a new development Injected 
-'^Hnto the ncgotlniloa by the county

attorney after he had discovered 
Ihot one ot two stotutes. In dlsogrce- 
mcnt on the same Issue, provided for 
an election.

"Obvlou.-Jy, this d e v e lo p m e n t  
throws an entirely new light on our 
whole procedure In attetnptlng lo 
•ecure -belter hospital foclllllea." 
said Mr. Bacon.

____  the Twin Palls planning
board first contacted the county 
commlasloners and the oounty at
torney regarding posalble purchase 
of the hospital for the purpose of 
turning U over to some church or- 
ganUatlon, the meaiber* ot that 
board were given every oAsurrncc 
that the commtsslosers were In fa- 

■ tjie ctmnly getting out of the 
■ at purchase 

a compara*

"Drleflyi that procedure wiu ex. 
plained u  Involving only ao impar-

___;^ralsal of the hospital, ad-
verii^mg for bids, ond selling the 
institution to the highest bidder. 
The only rtserrotlon at that time 
was that the privately-operated hos
pital would arrange to car# for the 
county's Indigent sick In ft satis
factory manner on some it4pulaled 
agreement. There was no Indica
tion, either on the part of the coun
ty cdmmlssinnri* or the.county at
torney, that an election would be 
nccessarj’,

•TTlth that assurance, the plan- 
nlng board, la good faith, continued 
lt« negotiations wlUt various 
churches and reported to the gener
al public on the varloua op ‘ ' 
tlM presenting themselves.

“ It waa on the atrength of thcM 
opponunlUes that the Magto Val
ley Hospital a.s»oclatlon waa form
ed. ThU ftMOclatJon. comprised of 

(C«Bllau4 «a Pm* X. Coluu U

WAKE CAPTIVE FBEED
Following tliree years and 
lonths Internment In a Japanese 

prison camp, J. W. Adomion has 
been liberated, according to o tele
gram received Saturday morning by 
hU wife who lives at 137 Fourth 
avenue nortli. Twin Falls,

Adamson and hli son, Louis A. 
Adamson, were working with Monl- 
Ron-Knudscn on Wake Island wher 
It was first attacked. The younger 
Adamson was killed In the first at
tack. His fflUier was captured by 
the Japanese Dec, 22, 1941 ond 
later reported In a Japanese c 
In Slianghal.

The war department lelcKram 
staled "Plca.Md to Inform you of tho 
liberation from Japan custody 
your husband Joseph Worren Adam
son. His physical condition la r 
mild ottack of asUima."

Six other members of the Adam
son family contributed lo the woi 
effort. Tliey ore Plillllp Adamsot.

chlcf commissary steward
........ . LST 722; Dilc J. Adamson,
electrician’s mate first cla.w. Robert 
C. Adamson who ti now ot Bremer
ton, Wash., nflcr being wounded 
Okinawa; George Adamson, who 

with the merchant marine 
and is now home. Warren Adamson, 
army, recently receiving an honor- 
oblo discharge, and a daughter, 
Velma Johnson, who was quality 
control head of the small anai plant 

t Salt Lake Clly,
. HAILEY MAN RELEASED 

HAILEY, Sept. 8—Pfc. noderlck 
McICay, for the past three years i 
Joponese prisoner, has been lltier 
atcd, his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
James McKay, were lold by tele
gram,

’The telegram sent by the war de
partment Btate.i in pari, "Your so: 
was relumed to mllllary control 
Aug, 39, and Is being returned to 
-■ U. S. in the near future. Addl-

lal InformaUon will be furnished 
when received."

McKay was captured 
when the Philippine Islands were 
taken, early In 1IH2,'and from an 
island prison camp was t ^ n  to 
Tok}‘>  Early In August this year,

'(CnUsnl M P4r* «. C«Ii» l>

Joined Twins in 
“Bad” Condition

PHOENIX Arit. Sept. 8 — 
Efforts to proldog the lives of tbs 
two-weefai-old Mlrand* Blamm 
t-*lns were proving dlUlenlt (odftr w  
the Rev. Emmett UeClougblla M  
St. Monica's hospitcO. repotitd ' 
twins were In nwd ilikpft.*''

The bablM, lilc ~ 
have lost tevml e i t  hours and ■Mi 
been placed in •& 
ther'Emmelt "
■M labored. - 
The twlni an  til

Mr. and Mn. J«suB........ .. .
waUr, Aril. *ha#

TOKYO, Sunday, Sept. 9 
(/P)— Helmeted U. S. troops 
with bayonets ready spread 
their control over more o f  
subdued Tokyo today (Satur
day, U. S. time)'. Behind them 
additional men, tanks and 
guns atreamed into Japan.

The American flag  flew  
proudly over this devastated 
aipital o f  a fallen empire, 
placed there yesterday a t  the 
command o f  General M acAr- 
thur at a brief and simpl* 
ceremony in the U. S . em
bassy grounds.

other soldiers were swarm
ing ashore in Korea, under 
Jap.'inese thralldom s i n c e  
1010. Tho Tok>-o radio said 
American rule over the home
land would reach up to  Ja
pan’s northernmost limits o f  
Hokkaido by Oct, 4.

Tlie Japanese were scheduled to 
yield Omlnato naval base, 400 ml}c« 
norlh of Tokyo, to the U. S. north 
Pacific fleet, tit 10 a. m. (9 p. m. 
Saturday, EWT) extending tho oc
cupation of Honshu Island bcycod 
the capital for the first time.

Sixty warahipn crowded into Oml- 
nato’s anchorage, marines In re
connaissance boats prowled tha 
coast line, and naval crewi pre
pared to ImmobUlze all Japanese 
shipping In those woters.

A similar drama was being ea- 
ncted at Katauura navol and sub
marine base on Honshu’s eastern 
coast southeast of Tokyo, which will 
pa&3 completely under U. S. army 
-nd navy control before nightfall.

Tha naval base of Sasebo on tha 
western coast of the southern lilaad 
of Kyushu wlU be taken over Sept. 
73. presumably by the U. 8. fifth 
fleet assigned to Kyushu's waters.

Wakayama, steel city US,ON 
popuUtlon JO mUea i • -
0 *aka-the ' '
rldX'tolng !

Tokyo radio •
Tokyo reported TokkaJchl, <01 n -  

<C*aUairf M P w  «. CrfsMa »

Reds Lash at 
U. S., English 

Interference
MOSCOW, Sept. a WV-T:i» Rus

sian government newspaper Irve*- 
tla bluntly charged today that with
out first consulting Soviet colieaguea 
U. S. and British represenUtlvM 
in Bucharest went to yousg King 
Mihol of Romania and demanded 
that Dr. Pctru Groza’s government 
be replaced.

In on edltoriol splashed acron 
three-fourtli of Its front page the 
Soviet Journal warned; •'The stand
point of the Soviet public Is clear. 
It stands firmly on the principle 

permitting I ...................

When King Mlhal recently asked 
Russia. Britain and the United 
Stales to assist la formation of a 
new regime which all co^d n c- 
ognlie. his acUon was not Bjon- 
taneous, Isvcstla charged.

“Really It nas a atnUght case ot 
allied representatives In Buchoreit 
going to the king and telling him 
their govemmcDt« would not ret- 
ognlzo Romonla nor conclude a 
peace treaty unless the Grota bot-  
cmment was let out," the paper 
declared.

BriUln and the Dnlled 6Utc« 
ave signified willingness to accede 

to tho klnc’s request and assist tn 
forming a new regime.

Izvestla's flat rejection ot Anglo- ' 
American policy toward Romania 
fallowed a dinner gtven by Btaltn 
for Dr. Grosa at the KremUn..

Today's editorial imdencorod 
predictions oJ diplomatic cbaerren 
here that the likelihood cf O m a’a 
government being replaced la KnalL

Charging some sections ol tbe for- 
elgn press with "tf:rlng to cteat* a

_______ " aimllap to Uu •
polish question which coco Mbt«d. 
the govemmcr^t paper csutloned 
that "there Is rising a man »—

celebrated Polish quartloo. forewuB 
Qigland and the United States litm 
repeaUng such p o U ^  reganUnr’

Idaho’s War Fund. 
Goal
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Need of Vote 
Tangles Move 

For Hospital
<fr»ai P»f« On«) 

apnroxlmsUljr 100 representatlVB 
rtlli«u from Twin Palla imd vl- 
clnlt7 , decided to *ecept a. proposal 
which had been untauvely ogrrcd 
upon by Uw piftnnlna board wd 
the LJJfl. church. It tm  th= be
lief that thli WHS tho best all 
around offer, Inaamuch oa the 
church eUwd willing to odvance 
half of tho fimdj neceuivry to bc- 
QUlre the nreaeTit.hojpltal ana o»- 
vclop a modem. iSo-bed tnjtUutlon, 
up to B combined cost of 1760,f " '  

UnezpecUd r»nie 
■'PTftnUy," Mid Mr. Dacon. "the 

nccc.'.'iliy of an election waa on l/.tuc 
tthlch neither the plannliis board 
nor the hor.plwl nijocUillmi liiul 
rfMon to enilclpatc, in view or t 
lujurancfs.

n v i t h  me electlfin ti.wo ln]ccted 
Into the picture, liuwcvcr, wo arc 
confronted with n j.lHinlU’n entirely 
dllfcrcnt from the orlnlnnl luulrr- 
standlng wo had with tho 1*D5. 
church- For this rensan. IL wiu con* 
Miuiu of mcmbcrj of the hospital 
tiMoclatlon Friday night that 
planning board «hwjlcl contiict 
authorltiM of tho church at Salt 
Lake Cltj' before going any further 
wltli negotiations for eventual pur- 
chais of the county hoipltal. Tho 
planning board ' will detcmiln# 
whether ths church will agrco to go 
ahead wltli tho plans If an election 
la Involved, and will report Its Ilnd- 
Ings to the ajsoclnllon at n meet- 
Ing called for next Frld"̂ v eve- 
nlng."

Special Election?
If 111# church should agree to go 

through with lt-1 offer In spite of 
Ihb new development. Mr. Dacon 
explained. It will probably be neces- 
taiy to petition the coiirla for a 
declaratory Judgment to determine 
whether a special election may be 
called to authorUo tala of the hos
pital or If It will be necessary to 
wait tmtll the next general election 
In ihB fall of IMS.- 

"If It wero determined Uuit a 
special election could bo called for 
the purpose." lald Mr, Bacon, "f 
might be possible to bring the ques. 
Uen to a vote of ths people within 
three or four months,"

The hospital association chair
man explained that he felt his state
ment was In order "to clear up any 
impiicaUons that the association 
may have fallen down on tho Job."

Deplorable Cendltlon 
'•We are determined to correct the 

deplorable condition which exists 
In our present county hoeplt<il." ne 
said, "and we would have been well 
on our way If wo had not bees mil
led fay definite assurances given ua 

(he county officials at the out
set. S((ne solution to our hospital 
dilemma must bo found in aplte of 
poUtlu, legal technlcalltlM. or any
thin* el«o."

THE B U C K  FLAG FLIES 

k
The I4tft and 15t/i trat/lc 

deaths o ] 1045 (n hfagic Vnl- 
lev occurred Sept. 1 asa re
sult 0 /  art accldcnt in Lin
coln county.

Seen. . .
5,icily b;iiigcd-up cabowo on s 
g at rallroArt yards'(nc*ody hu 
, , Ten i>erMn5, four ndulta niid 

. illdrcn, In one blfick F\jrd out 
fiilrKrniin±?, . . TTiree customers

ICiilKijt'a bnrbcr shop, twu llttio 
buys 1111(1 one man. . . nie 
I>oll!ji nn boots of rodeo cuAliuyi 
.'■trolling Main avenue. . . oii iin- 
oUier cowboy, shirt .'o brlllliintly 
coloTcd ihal pfdMirJjin Jjj.k!.! J 
to watch nil iiloiiB the block. 
Schwnrtz auto ihowrooin (but 

• be lonK now)... CliJiiley I’ryor 
I blnck dress and such u (liser 

pa.'-sei by. . . Three raaes ol emply 
pop bottles the only objcct.i In 
Schwarts ehasrocm (but It won't 
be long now), , . Charley Po'or 
dropping In for Uiat cup of coffee 
wltlj the clgarcttfl In long holder, . , 
And evidence tljat the clgnrcttc 
Rhortage Is about gone: Ciutomer 
buying three p.ielcages of popular 
brand, and not thanking the 
prletor.

Ration Calendar
By Associated Presi

(As of Monday)
FATS, MEATS, CTC.-Book lour 

red stamps V? through Z1 good 
through Sept. 30; AI tlirougli El 
Bood through Oct, 31; FI through 
K1 good through Nov, 30; LI 
throQffh Q1 good through Dec. 31. 
Meat dealers will continue to give 
3 red polnta for each pound of used 
fnU turned In.

8DOAR — Book foiir -̂stamp 38 
good through Dec.^ar for five 
pounds. Stamp 37 by-passed and 

111 not bo validated.
SHOES — Book tlireo airplane 

stamps 1, 3, 3 and 4 good IndrlJ- 
nltely. OPA says no plans to cnnccl 

of these stamps.

Writ Seelss End 
Of Attack Case

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

. A writ of habeas corpus aimed at 
dismissal of the cajo now In pro
bate court charging Arthur Olea 
Sheppard with assault with Intent 
to commit rape, was served Sheriff 
Warren W, Lowery S.iturday morn
ing by Marsliall Chapman, attorney 
for tho defendant.

The writ orders the appearonce 
of Sheppard before Judge James W. 
Porter In dUtrlcl court at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 17.
. Chapman also asked for the 

lease of the defendant on ball 
tSOO. At a late hour yesterday the 
defendant had not furnished the 
ball money.

Serving of the writ of habea* cor
pus on Sheriff Lowery followed 
quickly upon the action of Probate 
Judge C. A. BaUcy, who earlier had 
bound tho defendant over to the 
district court.

Chapman stated late yesterday 
tfut "we find that tllc probate ' ' ‘ 
bound tho defendant over tc — 
trlct court without justifiable evi
dence to prove that an as.'sault to 
commit rape was committed."

loset Chosen to 
Attend School in 

Biarritz, France
Choeen to att«nd the anny uni-' 

verslty center at Blarrltt rraince, 
Pfc. Oeorgo loset. Twin Falls, will 
find hlmielf studying harder than 
ho ever had to in civilian college 
days.

Uls selection from the third arm] 
In Aaslrla—an uniu'ual honor be
cause only a llmlicd number li 
clioscn—mcans that ho will do 
entire semester of university work In 
czDctly two months. Ills profcs^ora 
will Include topnotch American edu
cators. Including one from Yolc. oni 
from UnlTcralty of Chicago and an- 
other from Dnlverslly of Minnesota.

Word of Private losefs selection 
WM received Saturday by his par
ents, Dr. and Mra. R. O. loset. The 
Midler has been in the army three 
yeara; participated in all Eilropean 
campaigns with Patton’a third army 
from the Saar through tho su' 
render of Oennaay; landed 
fVance on his 30th birthday.

Prior to Joining the arm; be wi._
«  pre-dental sophomore at Univer- 
al^ of Idaho. Moecow. At Qlarrlta 
he will major in science.

Hla brother. Dick loset. Is a aenlor 
Jo TVln FaUs high «chool.

BUKL—Orave-rldo rlltj 
N. Ring will be held at 4 p, ra. 
Monday at the Bulil cemeterj’. Mrs. 
J. 1*. Grow, First Church of Christ 
Scientist, will be tho reader. Inter
ment will bo under the direction of 
the Albertson funeral home.

The Weather
Clear and mild Sunday, cooler 

with freah northwest winds. Monday 
fair with alowly rising lempemlurt?.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Feyt Lo*1

Mr.. K. L, Bchwarts. 1820 Maple 
nvenue. reported the loss of a brown 
key folder containing four keyi.

Leaves for Kanaaa
Mm. Nine Cowhftn. M29 Poplar 

street, has left for Jlu.i-.cll. Kan, 
to visit her brother and lUs family 
for an indefinite period.

IJcensed at Beattie''
A mnrrlBRc llceaie wa 

Seattle. Wa^h., Saturday 
P. Whltehursl, Tivln Fn 
Ella D. Olesifl, Seattle, 
elated Preirrepcrifci last night.

liiued 
3 Maurice 

and Jo

Fifth avenue fiwl. hiis arrived a' 
iimiy scrvlcp /(jrcr.i trnlnlnjt center. 
Ft. I^wU. Wnsli. It was announced 
by Brig.-am, Edgar King, com
mander,
.Vcvada VIsllon

Mr. and Mr.i. J. Q. ICltch, Kim
berly., Nrv„ arrived here Friday 
nlRlit 10 Vl̂ lt Mr ;(nd Mrc. J. A, 
Kottrnba, 301 Fifth avenue en«t. 
The Kottraba.1 nrr relnled to the

Fearl Harbor
Sigt. Jflmcj Tijr-kpj-. noil c! Mr». 

rlnii Tucker, Twin i'nib, hn.s re- 
nod to Peorl Hnrljor after vIsIIIdr 

rrlftlhTT In roiillirrn Idaho and Cal- 
Ifomln, JIU wife resides In Jerome, 

rrreiint Tucker ha.' rpent nearly 
indnth.i in the Pacific theater,

Il/'lum From IVashington
and Mr*. D. J. Dltter. south 

of the city, returned Tliursday from 
Yakima, Wa.ih.. after having visited 

Ijter. seriously III In St. Ellia- 
1 hospital there. Tlie couple 

vUilted their dauRhter. Mrs. R. L. 
Doyd, and her family. Spokane,

Cadets Meet Today ,
CAT cftdetA will meet at tho 

T\vln Falls alrjxsrt at 11 a. m. to
day, Qeorgo Pcnson, • tralnlna of- 

•, announced Saturday. All for- 
and inacilve members ^re 

\irgcd to attend. Tlie planned train
ing program for the year will bo 
announced, Ptnson said.

DiTOrec Askrd
Louise Van Hoo.-.en filed for dl- 
)rce Saturday from Paul Van Moo- 
:n, charging cruelty. She oaked 

for the custody of two minor chil
dren and 135 per month for their 
•■iupport. Tlie couple was married 
AUR. 16, 1012, In Twin Fall.s. O. C. 
Hall Is attorney for tho plaintiff.

Wandering nay Erturn.i
■■■ A. Mlnnlck. 003 Blue L;ikes 

boulevard, reported to police l.ite 
•esterday that his grantUon, Doug- 
BJi M. Worter, 11, wearlnx blue 

overalls, blue shirt and tennta shoes, 
left home at 12:30 p. m. and had 
not returned at 7:30 p. m. A short 

later, however, the boy had 
returned home, police .Mild.

R«4 Crot] Meeting
The monthly board meeting of 
le local Red Cror.s chnplor ha.i 

been pi'.ttponcd from Monday to 
Tuesday at (I p. m. In the Hed Cross 
office, library basement. Chairman 
Guy H. Shc.-vrcr said, n ils  changc 

nccess;iry bccawo the Red 
Crors south central Idaho camp and 
ho.spltnl council will meet at 8 p. m. 
Monday In the Idaho Power com
pany's auditorium.

Kew lutnutor 
Mr». Helen Pringle hu  left for 

Reno, Nev., where »he wlU be 
instructor In Junior high (chooL
HUriUge Ucense Issued 

A marriage license wm lasv 
Baturday morning I "
the recorder to .
Marie Try. both o

Births
A son wu bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

Francis Decker, Filer, on rrtday, 
at the Twin Falls countx.,ieneral 
maternity home.

Lodge to Entertain 
Member* of the local lodge of 

Moose will play host Sunday, to 
delegates from other Moosu lodges 

southern Idaho, the meeting to 
held In the Twin Falls Moose 

hall.

Nurse* Will Meet 
Tlie first mecUiig of tho year of 

the District Nurses' n^^oclatlon will 
bo held at 8 p. m. Wednesday In 
the Idaho Power auditorium, Doro
thy Collard, prejlclent, announced 
Saturday.
k'Wls Brother 

Maude M. Aldrlcjli. Dobe. lia-i 
jccn visiting her brotlier. C. .W. 
Aldrich, Tftln F,iIU. She attended 

E<)ultable Life Assurance ko- 
ilcty convention at Idaho Falln and 
uho spent icvtruls days at Mac’s 

e Livingston.

Veteran Betumi
F. B. Pattcrr-on, veteran of ocv- 
•al montJis overseas duty u  a 

..ival corrapondcnt. relumed to 
Twin Falls Saturday. Ha received 
his honorable discharge and has 

service since March,
1044.
Iteccivei Discharge

Bert Hayward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Hayward, arrived 
home Saturday after receiving his 
honorable dbcharge at Camp Beale. 
Calif. Sergeant Hayward entered 
the service Sept. ID, 1042, ond 
served 36 months In tha ETC wlUi 

service group of the ninth olr 
force.

Memorial Planned 
Tile Maalc Valley N'avy Mothers 

club, iS2. will hold n memorial 
■ . Wednesday In 

bflscment of the Filer Baptist 
church. Tlie service Is being held In 
memory of William J. McBride, nnd 

'1 Adamson, both of T«'ln Polls. 
George Wygal, Filer, 
members of the cluk

Counea Win 
Tjj# execuUv* boud of the Jun. 

Iw-Mnlor PTA *111 meet at i  
p, m. Monday la Urs. Roae I 
North’* office it tho hl»h school

Ur. Jennie Ann Endicott...........
called to Alma, Okla., by tho death 
of Mr*. Holbvell'i father.

 ̂ empty wallet el

Cara Damp
Maud Sea], S73 Addison Avenue, 

told police that she failed to see 
the car of M. L. Jensen as che 
pulled from a parking apnco

lOOr Meeting
A meeting ol the Odd Fellows 
Ta encampment will be held at 
p. m. Monday al Filer. Dclegotes 

wlU be elected for tho erand en
campment to be held Oct. 15-lfl 

■ Lewiston. There also wlU be a 
irt se.-.ilon of the canton.

Pined SlOO
'William V, Walker, Twin Ftills, 

Arrested /aCe TTiurtday by Stale 
Patrolman John E, Lcl.ier nnd 
chorgcd with driving nn auto 
while under the Influence of liq
uor. pleaded guilty to the charge 
Saturday morning beJore Probaie 
Judge C, A. Bailey and paid a fine 
of «IOO and coed.

On Vacallon
Roy Llndell, city patrolman, 

starts hb vftcallon today. With 
Mrs. Llndell, he »lll ko to Qood- 
liig for n few days lo vL'lt ihr wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Luther, 
"and then we're solrg to Dillon, 
Mont,, to call on my folks, Mr nnd 
Mrs. P. A. Undell."

Parking Fine*
TJilrtecn motorists paid parking 

fines- at the pollc* tiatlon. They 
Included Mrs. A. 0. 6tokc.i. Irene 
M. Smith. A. A. Davis, Mnrvln Fra
zier, Mrs. J, H. Willis, Shcrlcy Mc- 
Dowcll. Cliarles M. Hepplcr, Mary 
Thacker, John W. Rogera. A. 11. 
Babcock, H. L, Holmes, who paid 
fines of ti each. Mrs. O. A. Hora 
and Art ICurtr, Filer, paid 12 cnch 
for second vloUtlons.

Thirteen Hm’t 
As Two Autos 
Ci'ash on Road
BUTlLCr, Sept. »—•norteen per. 

sons, resident* of Burley, wera In
jured near here today, ona atrious- 
Ij-, when the two car* In which they 
wera rldlns collided at an Intersec
tion west of Burley an what 1* 
known as "tbe old highway." One of 
the can oTerttiraed follovlng the 
accident.

Most seriously Injured was Urs. 
Buttar*. driver of one of the 

suffered a leg fracture 
head cut*. She wa* taken

ClM.Butt

and
I------  .. — ----

here, where attendant* late to- 
day reported her condition 
"good."

Driver of the other car was Mr*. 
Helen Banning, Passenger* In the 
Banning car included Mr*, Reva 
Munson, owner of the car; her 
mother, Mr*.' LucUlo Munson, 83, 
and bU grandchildren. All suffered 
minor cut* and bruises, .

The accident occurred when Mr*. 
Banning drove her car into the aide 
of the Buttara machino, which over
turned Into a borrow pit and landed 
on it* top.

The 11 passengers and the two 
driver* rc(iulred medical attention.

The Hospital
OrOy emergency lieds were avaU- 
Sle nt the Twin Fella county gen

eral hoepltnl Siiturday.
AD.MITXED

Friday
Sherey Lynn Wlndmire, Paul; 

Wllllnm Krueger. Mrs. Mnbel Sher- 
wood. Irene Dochni. James Mock 
and Mrs. Mildred Dean, aU of Twin 
Falls: Mrs. Erich Wegener and Mrs. 
Francis Decker, both of Flier.

Saturday 
E. S. Clark, Mrs, J. A. Owlngs, 

Mrs. n. W, Brockett and Mrc. Rus- 
■11 Whitehurst, all of Tft-in Falls.

DIS.MISBED
Friday

Kenneth Savage. .Wendell: Mn. 
H, A. Lucek. and Irene Boehm, Ixjth 
of Tvrln Falls and Mrs. V. T. Cris- 

or nnd baby son. Buhl.
Saturday 

Mrs. H. A. Severn. Shoshone; 
Gordon Hadden. William Krueger, 
both of Twin Falls: Wanda Worms- 
baker. Filer: Mrs. J. W. O’Donnell, 
Mr*. Harold Green and daughter, 

f BuhL

o m c B B s  rnoMOTEo 
WASHINaTON, Sept. t  m  — 

Two Idaho officer* have been 
granted temporatr promotion* 
from atcond lieutenant to first 
lieutenant, the war deportment » id  
today. Both era In the air corps.

Lemm ^ilce on meloa viU help 
bring out the melon flavof aad en> 
hance It* natural sweetness.

HALF WOMAN 
HALF BEAST...

J e  strangest, 
weirdest stoiy

\ VUIU

Kcnnctli SJurson, Los AnKclrs, 
Calif. Mr. SJiirKon is employed

akcry buslne.'.s In Ijos Angeles. 
Recent Kucsts at the Lou SJurson 
homo were David House, and

SJiircon and dniiRhter, Ogden,
Utah.

G)ngi'ess,
(.Tnm Px*.Oi») 

n r  inrestlffatinf committee 
s a o  out of Iraslness Jt will lay down 

' 1 for (etUng this eouatry’s 
- inet7  into acUcn

__# of another war,
B of the oommlttoe. 
1X0- — BepubUe«aa 
r BepubUca&a oe “

I coQiinittc 
h Is Mins to lDve*tl«at«'the 
I H u ^ r dltt«t«r -  a* tbs 

DeffloemU hare. Small chance. It 
.probaU7 win ba threa Democmta 
add tm  RepubUcvu from the eeD> 
ate, the same number from the 
Jioiue. At least that'* whnt Speaker 

•' .Rai'bura ox tbe fa«ju»e laiUcat- [

/
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Paris Qaims 
Beanery Gets 

$55 Per Meal
' PARIS, 6cpt. 8 (UB -  PoUco and 

food riJn&iry offlciala decided &i»d- 
Ij tocU; that lUUe raids on black 
smrket bl« ahoU rsthcr than big 
nlda on llit!s fellows waa the vay 
to wipe out exorbllantly-prlctd re»- 
taurant mcala. One cafo recently 
charged M3 for one meal.

Pmnco norraally consumes 90 , 
tons of meat a year. About one-third 
of lhat l3 sold Ulegally. accordinB 

^ t o  ministry spokesmen.7  Three months sjOi Iho food mln- 
ktry decided to do romethlna about 
It. It ularted a campaign ngalnst 
the block market. Then rccenOy 
they RlUcked — but In too much 
force.

In three weeks of preparaUon 
food ministry and police agenta aat 
In U restaurants near the U» Vll- 
cttc BloughterhoMe tipping nper- 
tlfs and ealbig $10 steaks at govern
ment expense. They watchcd patrons 
and proprietors and butchers from 
the slaughterhouse tmugRle meal 
cut (s they left work and deposit 
Jt In the restaurants. They decldcd 
thl.n wa-s the place for the big haul.

Two hundred t>oUccmcn and 100 
plalnclotlies men on tho selected 
momUiK gathered In six huge buijcs 
20 blocks away and boro down on 
the restaurants, accompanied by 
livo c.ini III)) of jii'ft-spapemien tind 
photoKmphera, Tliey nuhcd tlio res
taurant area, huntlcuffs cllnklnR, 
and formed a cordon around It. 
Plainclothes men ran Into tha cafcs 
and scurried throuKh kltchcns. be
hind bars. Into Ice-baxes. down cel
lars. Half an hour of frantic search
ing the 300 raiders gave up. They 
had found noUilng. Somebody had 
given the vlctlnis the Up-olf.

Town Terrorized 
By Cavorting Ape

LATRODE, Pa.. Sept, 8 (iVh-A 
fleeing monkey, chlmpanzce or 
whatever It U on the loose In Wlld- 
r.it hollow was seen nijaln last nlghl 
by two boys who were walking with 
their dOK-n,

♦  And from the report Uiey miide 
Oamo Protector Wlllliim M.'xlhews 
he Ilgures the animal mu-st be 
■•about four led tall and weighing 
:oo pounds."

For several weeks rc.̂ ldcnt5 
been reiwrtlng soineUUnB cavorting 
In a bea-stly manner, but nobody 
could lay handa on It, or didn't 
to. even when It Interrupted a 
roast earlier this week by leaping 
Into tho center of things and giab- 
blnc two e.ors of com.

Nearby need school wius clascd 
yesterday alter anxluu.'i parents re
fused to let "Itielr children out of 
door* but later reopened.

Jensen Becomes 
]  Commander

RUPE3tT. Bept, a — Ueut,-Comdr. 
Earl 0, Jenaen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. K. Jensen, nujwrt, has received 
promotion '.■> comroander and Is 
stationed at the navy hoBpltal In 
eenttlc. He returned July 15 from 
two years strvlcB In tho Pacific, 10 
montlia prc\’lous to his return be
ing spent on Ousdalcanal.

He Is now In charge of Uie arthritis 
ward having ako been In chnrKe of 
the tuberculur ward. He will be ba.'ied 
In Seattle for ram# time.

JEROME. Sept. 8 -  PaUenls ad
mitted to St, Valentine's hospital, 
Wendell, IncIudc; Mrs, Myrta Ken
nedy. Jerome; W. E, Tenter, Eden; 
Mlrj miby Oneldn, Jerome; Mrs, 
Hj'rum Me-WHT. Dlctrlch;
Guy Callen. Don Hannon, Mrs. El-

Dl,^mli'cd were Mrs, Fred Bean 
and Infant daughter, Jerome; Mr.i. 
E ve lyn  Qarrclls. Jerome; Mr.i, 
Charlea Walters and Infant daugh
ter. Jerome; W. E. Teater. Edeo.

Dlrth* announced wera a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mn, OecU Meyers: a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Fred 
Bean; a son to Mr, and Mrs. Gordon 
Greenfield, Dietrich; and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlea Wal
ters, Jerome.

79’er President

nil'

____  association for the 2Znd
conMculite jear. A charter mem
ber, he has attended every meet- 
Ins since the oreanltallon bejan 
In 1921. Ho resides Jn Detlo. 
IStaft ensravlng)

Time Near to 
DoYuleMaU 
For Overseas

Now Is Uie time to buy fruit cake 
and other Christmas gifts for < 
seaa aer̂ •lctmen and merchant 
rlnert. because tho Hems mua 
mailed between BepL 15 and Oct. 
15,
ed by Pcatmaster M. A. Strong, who 
said that parcels destined for Pa
cific. Chlna-Burma-Indla and mid
dle east theaters should be mailed 
preferably not later than Oct, I, 

;-TW5-ls because of the long distance 
Involved.

Itrqaests Not Needed 
During the one-mmith period, 

scrvlccmcn'i requests for packages 
aro not requited lor presentation “  
the po.nlotllce. Slronk said. But t 
box wrapper should b# endorsed 
•'Christmas Parcel."

Tlie navy, coa.̂ t guiu-d and 
rlna corps do not require at 
time during the year that service
men's rcque.itJ bo presented before 
mnlllnR packages, Btronk said. How
ever, thc.'se .■services sugRCst thlit the 
holiday gifts be dlspatchcd not later 
Uian Oct. 15,

Autos Collide As 
OneTrrestoPass

BUHL, Sept. 8 — While trying 
pass ft car driven by BUI Cunning 
ham, who re.̂ ldes west of tows. Burl 
Ton Zant. a resident of Waslilntgon, 
nui Into the Cunningham ear Thurs
day morning. Both cars were travel
ing east toward tom . and Van 
Zant told'local police who Investi
gated ' the accident that »  faulty 
ateerlng gear on his car caused 
mishap.

Riding In .the Van Zant ear '

Speaker Tells of 
Fight on Liquor

nUPERT, Sept. 8—Sponsored by 
the Minidoka county Allied Ctvlc 
Forces, the Rev. Herbert H. Parish. 
Chicago, riellvcrcd a lecture at the 
LDS tnbemacle In Rupert, Rev. 
Parish, executive of the national 
tcmperance movement and for the 
past 12 years affUlated with the 
temperance forces of Minnesota, 
also addressed high school studenU 
from Paul, Heyburn and Rupert at 
the Uibcrnaclc. RcHkIous groups rcp- 
re.-̂ cntfd at the general mectlnB 
were U5S, Methodist. Baptist, Chris
tian and Seventh Day Adventist, A 
musical proKr;un was pre.'cntcd In 
solos by Mrs. Wandalce D.'.p:Un, ac- 
eompanlcd by Mrs, R. D, Armstrong; 
a !.nlo by Mrs, Sally Banford, nc- 
companled by Mrs, Howard Easton, 
and a solo by Howard Corlcs.s. ac
companied by Mcbn Hale. Tlie bene
diction was pronounced by the Rev. 
D. E, Allen,

The armed f 
that their mei 
plenty of OI fo 
urge that the: 
from t:

Navy (

Rites Conducted 
ForWintMaxey

RUPFJIT, Sept. 8 -  Funeral j 
Ices for Wlnt Maxcy. were 
ducted at Uic Rupert BaplLst 
church, tjy the pastor, the Re 
C, Lathrup,

Music was provided In two duet 
numbers sung by Mrs, Warren Mc
Call and MLu Roberta CuUey, ac- 
companlcd by Mtvi Anna McCall, 
Mls.s Gulley playing prelude and 
pCislKide music, Pallbcarera were 
A, W, McRoberU. Clay Rogers, Roy 
Short, R. M. Seal. Arthur Morgan 
and Virgil Davld.son,

Burial was In tho Rupert cemoterj' 
directed by the Goodman mortuary.

:es have Indicated 
are supplied with 
and clothing, 
glft-s be e.xcluded 

parccb, Stronk said.
Reculst/ons

"The packnae mii'il not weigh

cecd 15 Inches In length. < 
Inches In length and width 
blnert," Btronk said. "No more than 
one holiday gift will be accepted In 
one week from the same person 
concern sending It to the siinie sc. 
Iceiniin. I rccommend containers uf 
meial, wood or strong doublefacc 
corrusate of at least 200 pound 
test."

Hurd canrtle.s and eakc.s should be 
encla-ed In Inner boxes of wood, 
metal or cardbOMd. he .wld, 
candle.i arc not good for shipment. 
Thr edsie.'! and pobit.i of knlv 
sharp In-stnimcnts should be 
ered. Prohibited are liito.Tlcatlng 
beviraRe.s, matches and lighter 
fluUis.

-nir.'e packages will not be In
sured or sent C.O.D,," Stronk said. 
"Tlic escepiloii.s are valuable papers 
or (.nuill articles of Intrlni.lc value, 
■nie.'c m\i.';t be sent flrst-cla;.s and 
will be reBbtercd,"

come ijD and see it

i
THE AMAZING NEW

SONOTONE 
“ 600”

Offering much more power timn 
any previous hearing aid with much 
iMr. distortion, much less battery

NAOMI R. MARTIN
SONOTONE COiNSULTANT AT

R O G E R S O N  H O TEL
TW IN FA LLS

E V E R Y  T U ESD A Y

-MAGIC VALLEY’S-
LARGEST MORTUARY

MEMBER NATIONAL 
FOKQIAI/ DIREarORS 

ASflOOUTION

Conveniently arranged, cen
trally located, plus every 

means of economy

rTW IN  FALLS M O R TU ARY-
Phone 31

263 Second A venuo North 
D A Y , A N D  NIGHT A JIB U LA N C E  SERVICE 

_ _ _ Mr. and Mrn. SUinloy PhilJiiw, Funeral Directors

bU vlfe uid two chlldito, and Uat- 
lon Lowtry and H. L. Melhyln. Non# 
was Injured. DamsEO to the Van 
Zant car v u  utlmsled at )100, and 
at about t79 for tbe Cunningham 
auto. Van Zant to aaumo 
all dunago cost̂ .

Wendell LDS at 
Stake Gathering

WENDELL, SepL 8 -  Th« MU 
officers of Blaine stake held »  con
vention In the L, D, B. ward chap
el at Jerome, attended by 100 per
sons. Those from'WenclEll who at
tended Included Mrs, Nelson King, 
president of the young Indies, and 
her councllorj; Ina ChrUltnacn and 
Itclaa Stevens; Norman Brml, pres
ident of the youns men, and tiU 
councilors. Jim Dean and Vilas Dix
on; ond the secreury, Jack Nelsop.

Other officers attending from the

WendeU Word wero BUhop Frank 
Hulet, «ad HTTum Ohrlstensen, Sla 
Mae Bulet, Emma Kins, ThetmA 
Smith uid Nathan Smith. Elder
and Elder Meetem. of the hlgji 
couscU (poke on "A More Vital 
MIA."

WAGE DIKE OS
DENVER, Sfpt. 8 (JP)—Wage In

creases or two ftnd one-h.iU ccnts 
an hour for 60 employes of tha 
coopiiratiTe ctcamery plrnta nt 
Rcxburg and Idaho Falls liavo 
been upheld, the ninth regional war 
labor board announced today.

■  FE E D GRINDING
■  POCTABLE QAilMER MIIX
■  Promirt EUIclest Serrlcg
1  F IL E R  ROLLER MILL
■  Phene It NUhti EU4 or U

P̂RICE’S-W«̂ #̂'
MARKET

4tbATnM EHt “
 ̂ GROCERIES 
M E A T S .P R U rre  

VEGETABLES 
Open Wttk 

8 A.U. U fl;M P.at 
» Band*ja»A.Bl.tol'P . BL 

JOE PRICE, PROP.
PbeDC MSW

Celebrating Victory Specials
ON OUR

MONDAY MORNING
D O O R  C R A S H E R S !!!
AT C .C . ANDERSON’S

Cotton Print Dresses 
Ladies' HoUse Coats

TO SELECT FROM 
Values up to $11.25

Your
Choice

for
Ladies, here is a real buy . . .  You will find  some o f 

this merchandise counter soiled . . . M any items 

were soiled by the fire. But you will find all o f  this 

merchandise is a real buy.

HOUSE COAT SIZES 12 to 46 
COTTON PRINTS . . .  RAYONS 

SEERSUCKER...  WOOLS 
COTTON DRESSES 9 TO 12 

FLORAL...PATTERNS
STRIPES.. .  PLAIN
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HOW T H IN G S A P P E A R  FROM
PEGLER’S A N G L E

lafd the meu«ge« lerTlcod onlr to 
emphiiilro in ihelr mlrili th« dan
ger from (abotAse »nd »  lUrprlio
tubniMlna-tttaelt— TUftui "mr>n«-------
lnn''-rem«ln-th#-tam# today, at 
cited In Ui* report, wMch admiu 
that the final wainin* ot an ataoit 
Immediate br«ak tn reUlloni with 
Japan waq not recelred until Uii 

Uaclt wftfl done.
Among the caiues ot the diiutcr, 
ie report mentlona tht Japanei* 

disregard for International law in 
striking without a declaration of ^  
war. ThlA WR« the traditional Ja p a - '^___ __  V,. I.,.. ll— .

Of Gormon-apeak. 
set up a military 
o tic  ruin  of the n 

This couldn ’t have been done 
the whole government had bcfi 
the difficulties o f  establishing cl 
have been tremendous, and perhaps Insur 
m ountable.

Secondly. H lrohlto Isn’t Hitler. Alter Ui< 
nazls’ fa ll most Germans, with weoselly hy 
pocrlay. fell over thomaelvcs In their haste l< 
^repudiate Hitler and absolve themselves o 
any connection  with his party. But the allle; 
w on ’t find  many Japa denounclnw the em 
peror. In defeat ho Is still the son of heaven 
com m anding the people’s reverence and obe
dience.

In  the third place, the Gorman at 
thorouEhly defeated, while the ni(

•army wasn’t. An order from Qcner;
A rthur to  disarm and demobilize wou 
ably have been m et with heavy nn 
figh tin g , even though the Jap cause wa.-j 
doom ed. But even Intact, Jap armk's obeyed 

. the emperor. His word was the one thins that 
would take the sting out of fanaticism, 

Obviously, H lrohlto or any Japaiic.so em- 
poror  Ls a powerful figure and. when Imbued 

:Wlth m ilitary ambition or controlled by mlH- 
:tarlsts, a dangerous one. M  such' he Is an 
enduring  threat, and It may be hoped that 
eventually  he will be put away. But first he 
h as a  purpose to serve.

A nd f /h a t  o f  the emperor-worshlpplng Jap- 
•aneso people? Can their thouglit bo modern- 

1 s o  that they may take their place In a 
clvlUzed world?

Perhaps an answer to that can be found 
In the record  o f  the nisei troops who fought so 
gallan tly  for Am erica.

M any o f  these young soldiers were second 
or tiilrcl generation Americans, 'n ielr parents 
and  grandparents came from the same cul
ture an d  environm ent that spawned the fa 
natical enemy. Y et the nisei soldiers’ loyalty 
to dem ocratic  principles was unquestioned.

P erhaps the m ental and moral rehabilita
tion o f  the native Japs is a two or three gen
eration  Job. But there Is hope,

A  LIT T L E  EDUCATION 
A sn atch  o f  conversation overheard on the 

street o f  a  big war-lndustry city rings a dis
turbing not« in this period when so much 
depends on proper understanding between 
industry, labor and labor unions.

A  w om an war worker was complaining to 
her friends about being laid o ff although she 
must have known that such a circumstance 
would arise with cancellation of war con
tracts. A girl-friend In the group countered 
heatedly with:

•■Haven’t ya got a union?”
8uch a statement indicates niluunclerstand- 

la g—dangerous lack of know lcdge-or what 
^  a union Is. Essentially, a union Is an organiz

ation o f  workers, whether by craft, conioany 
or industry, for representation in affairs per
ta in ing to their work. Its purpose u  not to 
guarantee any specific Individual a job or a 
particu lar wage. I t  docs seek to c.stabllsh 
adequato working conditions and fair wage 
scale.-;, an d  spread the work among its mem
bers as fa r  as possible.

The older members of labor unions, gen
erally speaking, look upon their organization 
la  this light. But In the skyrocketing of war
time employm ent, many new members simply 
consider their unions as protection—against 
anything.

Labor leaders have a big Job on their 
hands, now  and later, when production re- 
■tuncs. They m ust keep their members from 
kicking over the traces at a time when, to 

- m l* metAphorfl, it  would upset the applecart. 
In  co-operation  with Industry, they must 
work o u t  eenlorlty arrangements that will 

equitable.
And th ey  m ust educate their m em ben to 

the responsibility o f  union membership, as 
; w til fia th e  benefits.

snys this lOlcHcr 
rllh one mnin oljjfcU' 
n rnr. V̂Tiy, 
consldfm! wlicn lil 

>11 Job U beyond dj."

But to oasiime that a veteran's mnk me.uurw hL 
pcRcBUme oljlUty beyond u*. too. The pUln dough 
foot did the tough, dirty—and ovtrwhclmlngiy 
«!iTy—Jobs In war. Let no one dlicrlmlnnte i 
...............  oppormnltlii of pence.—ChlcaRo Sun.

ASK THE VETEHAN
u«tlon of government aponiored Dicrflcal 
nuch emphftiU hiui been piscfd on the 

government. In bctTi 
10 atan

he most. As mor* than one doctor hat pointed 
If atnto medicine b  thriut upon the medical 
olon and the doctora don’t lllte It, l.'io.ie who 
can eocape Sy merely awltchlng to lome other 
3f bualnrij. But for tho people, there 15 na 

eac.ipe. if  atnt» medicine Is adopted and rtsulta 
'owercd medical sUvndarcls-tliere wUI be nothing 
people can do about It—aoclallsm U a one-way 

rosd. The people will be .loclollzed. not Uie doclors.
The medical protesalon oppoaea atate medicine be- 

tt hn.1 atudlfd Uie le.v5oni of history and knows 
Jiat too much government in medicine wlU not bring 
idequat* medical eare to all Uie peopil, A traglo 
•xnmple of itat. medicine can be seen In the vct- 
;rnn3 ho.ipltalj, Mmj veterans are Bcttliu: worse 
thiuj poor mc<llcal c m  all because Uielr Ueatment 

red tape-politia precedent OTcr 
of good medicine. And who hasBuffer 

Aslc Uie
1 the ucnces. Uie velera 

BuUetln.

■ • ^  B R IE F  HISTORY 
_ . ^ l « e  the parade o f  heavy and scholarly 

the recent world conflict starts 
jPOUtof p m iu * . v t  should Uke to pm*

: /

; a  frien d ’s succinct treatment of the same 
subject. F or all its brevity and apparent sim
plicity  we thlnlE It’s good. And we offer it in 
the h ope th at it may cave you a good deal of 
onnocesaary reading.

It ’s.Jij.st this: "Germ any. Italy and Japan 
could n o t  beat the United States, Orest Bri
tain an d  Russia.”

. Raulii'5 VC 
as dUplay 
Id America 
of those 

In Uus-ila, Uic 
bomb fell on Ulroahlraa. it seemed 

dwarf tJie RoMlan adilevement. 
American physlcUt4 reluming from 
Moocow ny it will be a matter of 
onli' two to five years l>efore Ruaila 
can also produce an atomic bomb, 
alnce ihey h«v« the Msentlat sclen- 
tl/le background.

One
I bel

family spent 
I parents and 
A. JncJcion,;

nuto homa 
nnnot toot, and JauiLspcnkers. pho- 
lograplu, pianos and other appa- 
atus producing sounds are banned 
■ '.he PYcnch town of Clmmberr 

:ecn 10 p. m. and 8 a. m.

’W ay  Back W hen Prom  FUes o f  Times-News
15 YEAKS AGO. SEPT. 9. IBM 
rred Perry and Tbalma Peterson 

Twin PalU,' t«c«lTed a suirrlaff* U- 
een«o hen jMterday.

Mr. ond Mrs. E5nU Kahn. Fre
mont, Neb., are visiting at th« home 
of &lr. Bafaa  ̂brother, Oarl J. Hahn.

and Mrs. H; A, Bolljbary a 
nt.'i of a daughter, borii Satu 

day evening at the Ta’lo ITaUa cou 
tr Bccunl hofplUL

n  TEAnS AQO, SEPT. 9. IDII— 
Dr. Q. O. aingerich left ye3tei> 

day for l>assll yjeid for an ouUn«.

■'I’ll take 
a blnnlci 

••Not 
all In a

Whereupon Mr. T looked around, 
ip the floor-sleeper whi 
) bo deadest to the world 

He took hold of the blanket oi 
which that frtlo-w was lying, gave 1 
a Jerk and pulled It out neat as vni
please. The tieeper dldn' ...........

Jack save the blanket to the latest 
applicant and everybody was happy 
For all we know he might have Jerk
ed It out from under that gent.Iatej 

If the need aroje.

ANTBODY ANSWER TUIST
Dear Pots:

About that ride by Mr. Ilrallsfonl 
In the M’l, what year was ant 
toxin discovered, and »hat year wi 
H made avallabls to the public?

—Questioner
We checkcd back Into 

the contnbuUoM anent Mr. Brails- 
ford's ride, and find that he »aJd 
imetUcine" rather than antlioxln 

uhougli the flrjt reference.

Don UnvlUe, 5 been
tending the technical *chool at 
Pocatello, haj been aeleetfd on* out 
of flT« from the achool to attend 
the officers’ (raliiliiK crvnFp at bm p  
Hancock, Oa.. an* Jct  ̂ for that 
pUM ]u t mda7.

“Becky of Buhl," said he had rlddci 
for antitoxin: Aa to the data. w« 
dunno but bet Librarian Jessie 
Praser could find out In two mli

FAMOUS LABI UNB 
. .  Wlah he’d eome homfr-Ua 

rtnira /rom Germany fill od«

jnd Mrs. Walter Rlchu^ 
Portland, Ore, left after spending 
10 doi's at the home of his brother. 
Clyde Rlchan and with his mother, 
Mrs. Mat7  Van Ryper, Rupert. Dur
ing their visit, another brother and 
wire. Mr. and Mrs, BUI nichan, 
American Porit, spent four days at 
the Rlchan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd. Clark and 
two aons, LeRoy and Sobert. Cul
ver city, Calif., were honor guests 
at a number of dinner partlu gh 
by their relatives here,

Uoyd MerrUl, eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack MerrUl. who was Inducted int 

anoed forces In January, m ; 
red over seas this June. Be I 

with headquarters 1st corps 
Manila.

Mr. and Mra, C. E. Woodion, and 
daughter. Oleora, A»ec, N. M, were 
gutttU of Ura. P. R. Goon and Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUis -Reed. They were 
en routf to their home after a 
trip to Waahlngtoo, making the 
trip by car. Their daughter will re
turn to Washington where ahe has' 

position as a high school teacher.
MLu WUla

. WllUar........ .
Olorlft Swanson. Betty Compson, Es- 

Taylor, Ernst Lubltjch and 
Emil Jannlngs. When I »aw Wil
helm. he was a prisoner of war 
dlshln< out breakfasts, lunchu and 
dinners lor hungry a , I j  of the 
S24th Plghler Group, and he wished 
‘IB had stayed In the Stnt«s instead 
if going back to be a Superman.

Heidelberg was declared an open 
city after a very perauaslv# argu- 
nent put up by two artillery BheliA 
;hat dropped In. While there 
itayed at Uic 8chIo,« ’hotel and I 

d the room which Mark Taoln 
mce Uicd to write In. (But it didn't 
nake me any funnier.) I knew It 
CHS Mark Twain's room because It 
lad an autographed picture of him 
m the wall: “Prom M. T. to War
ier Brothera.' Of eourw, tha photo 

might have been a.fake. It didn't 
K)k anything like Fredrlo March. 
At the evening show that day we 

had, trouble with tha publla ad- 
drert system, and I had to talk m  
loud that afterward I «*nt my ton
sil] to a rest area,-

B£AD.TlMlS-«XWa WAVT ADS.
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Uranium 235 
May Soon Be 

Atomic Bust
KNOXVniiE. Tenn.. 8cpt. 8 lUIO- 

~2.BeiTOCB~t8a«y ^  uvwitnlc;,. to 
maJce the flUl elcmmt of the atoralc 
bomb obsolete b ; dertloptng • 
terial W ptr cf nt more concentr«U<!. 
according to Dr. Hilton A. Bmlth, 
Unlveraliy of Tennessee ehemlitry 
professor.

Smith fald that ulentlsta *1 Bui* 
ford EliElnecre worka, RJchl&nd. 
Wash., were workUig to er«at plu
tonium—a *ubst*nco that may causa 
Oftk Rlda«, Tenn, to cease to exist 
a.1 the atomic center of the world.

said that uranium 333, the 
*ubstancc tliat glvfs ths atomic 
bomb Its almost Incomi^chenilble 
forcc. U like a gold nuggrt with only 
one per cent gold. In comparison, 
he said, uranium 238. which U used 
In plutonium production, i» lUte a 
Rolcl nugget with 09 per cent gold 
contcnt.

'This may make plutonium ... 
prncUcal economically and may be 
the guiding principle for the future 
use ol the new source of energy," 
Smith said.

CbSktrb^H »r«**

I 'H, K. n»ukliMt—nrw»

An U4keî n«i>i 
I iGgMlnl Lliht . »Tod»r'i ChllartB

. iWom»n

CoI» Cole and Secretary Slimson in Rome Einstein Led 
Development 

Of A - Bombs
WASHINGTON. Ecpt. a ai.R)-Al- 

bcn Kln’ tcln, famed tnathrmallclan 
and originator of the theory ot rel
ativity, was credited today with hav- 
InK written President Hoa ĉvelt 
letter on Aug. 2. lt>3D, thnt led 
thti counlo'’a development of the 
atomic bomb.

The revelation was made bj- radio 
commentator Raymond Swing In 
broatIca.it (ADC) lost night.

Swlnc said the letter stated Eln- 
sleln'.i belief thnt uranium “may be 
turned Into a new atid Imiwrtnnt 
tourer oJ energy In the Immediate 
{iilurr." II w.w dellverrtl lo the 
rrcfiidrnt by Alexander Snclij, New 
York economist, and frleiul of Ein
stein. In Octobcr. ohortly after the 
oulbrc!\k of World war II.

According to Swing. Eln-ilen 
ommendecl that the President 
point someone to keep government 
dcpartm<!nts InformeO or develop
ments and give attention to obtain
ing a supply of uranium tor the 
United States, Expcrlmenta! work 
iLvi should be siKCClecl up, he said, 

A portion of the Idler »ald that 
In addition to gcneruttnR Rreiil 
power. "tliLi new phenomenon uould 
alM lead to the con.-.tnicllon ot 
bombs, and It la conceivable—though 
much less certain—that extremely 
powerful bombs ot a new typo may 

be constructed."

Llea(.-Cal. Robert II. Cole, Tnln Falli, iwrompanled Secretary of War Henry titlmson an an Inspection 
of hl» battalion at a flat mlslnf ceremony at ftome. AI tbli ceremony llie flag which was (lying over the 
capllol on the memorable Dee. 7, IMl nu  raised and Colonel Cole's battalion received a apeclal citation 
from Secretary SUmson. Later, the tame flag wai raised over Qerlln and Is now flyng over Tokyo. 10(ll> 
elal army photo-staff engraTlnf)

Twill Falls Colonel Says His 
Men “ Best God Put on Earth”

•aW ’
of l>i» Th»»vr Guild «t the

MIC Il:lt Am>rl;> UnlU.1. 

;*KDcil” ''»“ mr' ElfTMl Ll*bl.

Mi.tfry . , . MpS~lS Oiioltlt. Jlra: 1; 
Opinion ttaaucaM; (' UxlliUon b»r T;30 DotiMi ct Nothlaf) 1:10 XazM 
«<mt Qfll*.

NOTICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

Complete Radiator 
Service

ij^NEW COPPER
•  Radiators fo r  All C an  

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP
190 2nd Ave. E. Pbooi 331

By JACK ROTOEIt.
A llcutenant-colonel who 
•nt alMut his own nchlcvcnients— 
jt who. in oftlclal cllatlona, Ij 

termed a "superb tactician"—hn? 
come home lo Tv,’ln PalL? from the 
hard-fought battlea of the Italian 
campaign.

L-! Lleut.-Coi. Rotxrt H. Cole 
haa rejoined hla wife an< 
on a 30-day leave, 
combat commandcr ot the 

ond battalion, 338th Infantry, c 
Custer division. Colonel 

decaratcd twlcc tor hU 
standing leadership In the lUht 
against the Ocrmans 
itopcs oC Italy.

He was decorated by Oen. Mark 
Clark: who pinned him with the 
silver star tor hi* "fight to Romp’ 
and he received the legion of mirlt 
as a special award tor his scrvlcc.̂  
and hl5 battalion's achievements In 

\fi entire campaign.
In the pretcnutloii* of 

awards Colonel Colo wai described 
••superb tactlclaji , , . sklllec 

In fire power In tcnnlii In botl 
tensive and defCTislve operations’ 
id a lender who "never ;ent hi.' 
cn anywhere he himself wotildn’t 

go."
Pralaea lUi

Tluufh non-committal regarding 
,.L? own accomplLshmcnli o 
battlellelds Colonel Cole Ravi 
praise to the American boys 
his command. He deacrlbed tl 
the "best men God put o

"Tliey hud no special Rrlevunces 
I did the PolUh, the FTcncli or the 

English," ho said, "yet they faugllt 
with a spirit and dctcrmlnotlan that 
was truly remarlcnble."

He pointed out thnt Polish. 
French. CanadUn. American Japa
nese, American Negro, Hebrew, 
Goum (African), Sfnejjiilcae, Aus
tralians, New Zcnluiid, Britlih 
South African. Indian ilndiu) and 
Italian forces tought jihoulder to 
shoulder with the American and 
British forces In the campaign. This

t high

■ Colonel Cole observed as an ex
emplary achievement in Interna- 
ttonnl cooperation.

"It It can be accomplished In 
Wiir K can be accomplUhcd In 
pcjcc. It's surely ftomcthlng lo strive

Surmounted Durrlcn 
Dc.-,pltc the barriers ot language, 

rullnlon and color thc.-< forces work
ed loKctlirr with harmony and good 
will and «fln a victory over nn 
enemy which had llie advanUgo ot 
im.'lllon. numbers and communica
tion lines. It was a ''woiulertul ex
perience," the colimcl said, and gives 
"grciit promL‘ c" for the future co
operation ot the United Nations.

On tho hghtcr /,Ido one of the 
anuLiInK ex]>crlcncc.? he enjoyed 
ohlle In Italy wics attending the 
movie, "The Dictator," In ft public 
the:>t(T In nome. He .lald tlie Ital- 
laiL'i at the movie did not tnow 
whetlicr to cry or laugh; so they did

Tlip coloncl wiirned tliat we should 
not be too ho.'.ly in wllhdriiwinn 
from contjuercd terrltorlc.s as the 
countries ravaged by war arc in 
"bad shiiiJC"; and that we ,iliould 
be more Intcmatlonal minded. He 
al.so gave high praise to the AmcrU 
can Japanese who fought In tlie 
campaign.

Colonel Cole will report hock t< 
le army at Camp RoberUi, C:illl. 

Oct. He received lits training li 
the rcfiervc corpa while attending 
the University ot Wyoming where 
earned an A.H. degree In civil engi
neering, He entered the arn 
March, 1D41, and may remain 1 
service tor some time.

Ho Is the father ot two sons.

ti>-BALLENGER’S .x«
^ natterles—Fram Fllltn {< 

Bluffier*—Floor Mat*

/±nnoiincing. . .
the new  location  o f

C.VERN YATES
RADIO & ELECTRONICS 

LABORATORY &
YA TE S SCHOOL OF DANCING

128 SECOND AVK, SO.

MAIN STREET

SECOND A VEN U E S'O.

OU R  N E W  HOME

District Hardware 
Session in Jerome
BOISE, Sept. 8 (/I',-Hardware 

dealers of .southern Idulio will 
câ .̂  postwdr mcrch;iiidlslng prob
lems and policies at three dlslrlct 
meetings next wi-ek.

The meetings will be conduclefl 
Pocatello. Jerome and Boise by John 
A. Ander.'.on of Heber City. UtaJi, 

Speakers will br Osgood Murdock, 
publl.'her of the Implemrnt ll«ord, 
San Frnncl.sco; Charle.s L. Wheoltr, 
pre-'idcnt ot the Salt Lake Hardwnrc 
company. Salt Lake City; C 
nogers of Salt Lake City, presldtnt 
of Htrcvfil Ucter.son Hardware com
pany, and H. D, Cronk of Salt Lilc 
City, branch manager ot J. I. c ,«  
company.

The meetlnE.s wlil be held at 8:30 
p.m.. hold Bannock, Pocatello, Bcpl. 
11; at Wood's ca/e, Jerome, 7 pjn. 
Sept. 12; and at liotel Boise, Boise, 
7 pjn. Sept. 13.

ert, 0, and Tommy. 6, ULs moibcr 
and step-father, Mr, and Mrs. D. O. 
Knapp ot Cheyenne tire visiting hlrji 
now In his home In the Heed aparl- 
ments where Mm. Cole and tliflr 
two have lived since he lolt
tor overseas.

Hale Installed As 
Cassia MIA Head

OAKLKY, Sept. B -  Wallace A. 
Halo has been Installed ni the su
perintendent ot the Young Men's 
Mutual Improvement a;î oclatlon 
In Ca.ssla slake. Leland Clark ond 
Merrill Robla-ion are couiuelors and 
Danvln Crane *ecreUry. Tlie out- 
SOlng oftlccrs arc Herbert J. Hardy, 
Darrel Mabey and William B. 
Tliompson.

Mrs. John A. Clark ha-s been cho- 
scn os the new pre.sldent of the 
Y. L. M I. A. with .Mrs. Kenneth 
Warr nnd Mrs, Lloyd M.irtln as 
coun.s>ors and Mrs. Darwin Crane 
,is .^e^elory. CutKOlng otficcra were: 
Mr.s, Wla l̂ow Whlteley. Mrs. John 
A. Clark and Mrs. Karl Martin,

PAV8 *10 FINE
BUHL. Sept. 8 — D. S. Wa 

paid a $10 tine on a charge ot 
(Irunkmnc.vi, betoro Judge Dcmard 
Starr In Buhl city court.

Help Kidneys 
If ffack Aches

Do y»u nff»r Ifom 0«llln* Cp Klihlx. nickichf, Nerrousnm, Lrf r>Ir:i, Dl»l>nwoJItn AnWê  ÎUieuai»UB

lirr compleltir or yoar ncrrty bick IjMltfd an mum ot «mplT picki(a.-----iuCfr «nMhrr a«r *Il.Sout Ifrlnf

Enroll Your Wardrobe 
In A Fall Beauty Course

D rab? Shabby? Your fnvorito dre.'s losing it.'? 
personality? Brins' H in right away fo r  an in

terview  with our "beauty consultnnt." He will 

know  precisely what to do. The rcfro.iher course 

includofl analysis o f  blcmiiihcs, a bath in jrentle 
solvent, special treatment fo r  stubborn spots, 
finally, to complete the course, your garm ent 

m ust pass a series of thorough cxaminBtions.

TW IN  FALLS
B*ck of Foil Offkt

Atom Death Toll 
Reaches 126,000
TOKYO, Btpt. 8 (>P>-Doniel 

new agcncy said toaay tlul 130,- 
000 perzoiu were killed al Hlro- 
ahima by tho world's tlral atomic 
bombing. , _
T h is  figure Ls more than twice 

a» great a« any previously report
ed by tho Japanese.

Domel, quoting the Hiroshima 
prefectural gOT/rnment as au
thority for lla report, listed casu
alties as tollows:

Instantly killed, M.OOO; died of 
Injuries. C0,000; ralulng and be
lieved dead, 10,000; seriously In
jured. 14,000; slightly Injured. 
IM.OOO.

Grange Will Hear 
Hospital Matter

WESJDELL, SepU' 8 — Wendell 
Grange voted that a reprcsenla- 
Uve ot the Buhl community hospital 
be Invited to explain that hospital- 
Iratlon plan. An announcement wli. 
be made as lo the exactr dM« ot 
hts visit.

During Uie Ut«rary program. Mrs. 
Lamb played several piano selec
tions followed by a t<ilk by Superin
tendent Lamb on pre.icm facilities 
and suggested Improvementa In the 
high school.

OF MUSICAL VALUES

RECORDSI -  - f , l
Here you'll find a compleW te- 
lection ot both popular and 
classical records. And don’t 
overlook our sheet music de
partment! Como In this wetkl

USED PIANOS!
Players, mlrraplanos, uprlghta 
—we hove a complete stock. It 
will pay you to coma In and 
make your selection from ser- 
eral tamou-1 mnkesi Player 
noils!

INSTRUMENTS!

M m s ic  C e n t e r
Specialized Record Service 

140 Main Atp. N. Phono 2022

New Arrivals ^  Daily at

Yes. things are looking better . . .  Penney's slorc is constantly rcocivlng 
Rmall quantities o f  the item.  ̂ you arc looking for.

SHOP PENNEYS REGULARLY
Slylcfl Too Numerous to  Illustrate— Women’s
NON-RATIONED SHOES
Lots of blocks and high colors In shoes you've been looking ft

.98

Baby’e Pink and Blue
BASKET MATTRESS
Well made, covered wlUi water repellent fabrics...... ...... ..

l^adies' A ttractiv* Washable
COTTON FROCKS
Styled right and priced right for thrifty ahoppera, SU« for women _ .

1 * 4 4
Complete . . .  Ready (o  Use
raONING BOARD, PAD and COVER 1.29
Five-Yard Pieces
BLEACHED CHEESE CLOTH . 2 9 "

W a lk e r s

6 - 2 9

F O R  B A H T  
Nursery Seat

3 . 0 2

Carriages
9 . 9 0 , 2 4 .7 5

Small Size
DRENE SHAMPOO . 10<^
Smart for  Girls
SUEDE LEATHER BEANIES . 98<

For A gricultu ral P urposes  
SHEETING CANVAS

03-inch brown aheetlng tor teed harvest « "  heavy weight eanraa *ultaMe'"for

Men's Sturdy, Dependablo
WORK PANTS
Tan herrlngbono twill for neat appearance and utmost wear. 51ms 2 - * »
Yotmg Men’s, Stnden(«
CORDUROY PANTS

I. Tou know thi
..98

Ready for  Fall Wear
CHILDREN’ S 3/i HOSE
Brown and nav7 In practical, good wearing below th« k 
girl* and small boys--------------------------------------------- -— 2 5

GLOVES
W hite -
CanvftB

Brown a  
N apouts ........

Brown ^  ^  
Jerseya ______X r A V

NOTIONS
•  EICK HACK
•  PEAfiL BUTTONS 
t  NECDl^
•  COUMOH n ? n  
% aAl'KTY riNBI  vrmTB ELAsno 
«  CBOOnBT OOOS8
•  sDiBT Btnrrowi 
% BABT BOTIOWl  '
•  FLASTIO TBXmUBI ..
•  BUS T A R
«  MACBIKX m D u a  -

•  BOOXB tKKTM
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Reclamation 
Group Fights 
Federal Plan

Opp6»lllon to tho wntrol
of th« northwest wUrahed ws* em- 
phiUc*lly dfclared by the Idaho 
St«te R«clvnitlon tuoclalloti 
a msetln* here mrtay at the P 
hotel.

A resolution oppMln* the CVA 
bin, now pfndlnj in wnirrtsM. 
adopted uninlnioujlf by the rrcli 
mnilon board. Memben of the T^ l 
FalLi ChambfT of Commfrcr, v.1 
attended Uia tnectlnc ns Kuesl 
Joined IndlTldually In the ncilon.

At a dlrectonhlp builnra meei 
InK afterward, the ajMcUilim boar 
voted to eend Ita secretary. W. : 
Welih. Dolie, lo reprt«nt li at U 
MiBMurl vallfy BUthortiy hcarlin 
In Waihlnginn Sept. IB.

A»k« Unblucd BcnillnT
Plcnillnft for unbiased smiiliiy ( 

Uir bli: N- V, STiirp, prr.'lilrni c

firnt of the Koulh»r.U 1 
Con-icrtiilloii Project, 
prlnclpnl cpcpkcr.

Mr. KIMnR, 111 liLs I 
pOliiUd mil IJinl 111* 
ttBs not oppoKrt to ibo 
vrlopineiit of llu' imtur
of I bill I

BUihorli
Irgton at the expense nr Mute nnd 
per.»onril rlplil.''.

Allaekt IcVrt
He Ihen Btt;ickcil thi' «̂•rô ;lry of 

the interior ns ft "soclalLn writer" 
•eeklnK the "abolition of the proIU 
ayotem" find promotlnj a nntlon- 
vltle project whereby the entire 
United St.-ilc;; would Iw under nine 
great outhorllles.

He emphasized that there li no 
nted for an "authority" In the 
Borthwe.'t lu of 37 poot-ft’nr proj
ects authorized by congrcjs, tlx nre 
In thLi area, at the expendlturo of 
»50£35,000, waltlna the go signal 
from connteu. They Includa Uie 
DolM (Anderson ranch). Po.t Falln, 
Mann Creek, PallBadej, Payettfl dl- 
vlalon of Dobe and the power trans- 
miasion projects.

The real authority, 1 
atressed, would be vested 
Ington, Tlie authority wl 
trolled by a governing 
three members, appointed directly

Husband in Prison Unjustly;
- Wife Admits “Framing” Him
Mike O. Huber la probably unlng time In the Xdalio state penitentiary 

unjuatly.
Attorney General Prank Langley ha« wrtttm a letter to Prosecut- 

InB Attorrey Everett M. Sseeley asking him to cheek the caje.
Huber woa tent to prlton Jan. 1. 1M4 from Payette county to lerve a 

1-14 ye.ar term for forgery. ------ -----------------------------------------------------
He was given a parole Dec, 4, 1S44.
On May 8. :045 he was arrested by Twin Falb county officials and 

charged with first degree burglary In connection wlih the theft of a 
purse from a hotel room at Filer.

He WM not procecuted on this count, but was'returned to prison as a 
parole violator and today la serving that l-K  year term.

H11 wife hns written the attorney general of Idaho from OuperUiio, 
Cnlif.. declarlni; that she planted the stolen purse In her huiband’a 
room becaa'iO >l>e wm mad at him and hoped he would be arrested.

"If this Information Is true,” the attorney general wrote, "ihe wrong , 
person ta serving time." 1

Prosecutor Sweeley has turned the letter over td' 6hcrilf Warre 
Lowery for a further check Into the matter.

3 Gii’ls Lead 
In Giving Out 

Stamp Books
The three memben of Ui* o iji
--------  who complekd the mt

the first day of
Resi

Yank Troops 
Swarm in to 

Seize Korea

The IntellcctiiiiLs lolil 
Press Corrc.v,)(iiidnit nu.̂  
•' • Hldekl Tojo, prcm

by tie PresIt
of the senate) an advisory b 
of seven members, four ippolntc 
tiie Kovcmori of Idaho, Ore 
Waalilngton and Montann, rê  
lively, and tlie cthir three by 
President; and "a national river ba- 
aln development board composed of 
the secretaries of Interior and nfjrl- 
eulture, chief of engineers of the 
war department, clialrman of the 
board of director of TVA, chntrmnn 
of the board of directors of CVA. 
and chief executive officer of such 
other regional authorities as 
hereafter be created by c o h r

Buptnede Slate ItlghtJi 
lUalng charged that with ihi 

eral welfare elausM, Iniertcd 1 
bill, this BUthorliy "controlled By 
Waahlngton" has unllmlled power, 
•upersedlng state rights. Arcrund this 
overall authority, he anertcd. cent
ers the opposition to the CVA blit, 

Mr. Sharp, pregraai cimlrraan, 
who at the beginning of the meet
ing praised Ihe army engineers for 
their "splendid achlevtmcni" in 
aouUi Idaho prior to the war, openê I 
the session to dlscusslan.

Clayton J^vldson, chnlrnnn of 
the newly organlied CVA Informn- 
t4on league, then introduced hlmjrlf 
<u a champion of tiie proposed CVA 
bUl. He stated that he had visited 
the TVA project and pointed out 
tho benefits to the public derived 
therefrom. He aaserted that al
though the TVA project cost »800,* 
000.000 It had already paid back to 
the U. S. treasury 14 million and 
that It would pay for Itwlf In 30 
years.

Nan>Farihaa Leajrue 
Davld.'on said the Information 

league wa< organlied primarily to 
get information to the public; Uiat 
U 1». Uon-pertlsan, ha* over 1,000 
members asd probably "more H«- 
p«bUcan* than the reclamation as 
aoclatlon,"

•'Wur veterans from our state, 
Davld.ton stated, "will not want 
go to the big cities to find Jobs but 
wUl want to come back to Idaho— 
OVA will make tills poulblt 

He ndvLsed his audience to study 
the bill and "If you do not Uke ports 
of It. get It changed,"

Mr. Welsh, secretary of tha recla
mation group, then look the floor 
and discussed the work sccompllsh- 
•d by the bureau of reclamation. Ho 
aaserted the burenuJ.i "adequnto in 
the development oT our rciources" 
and that the expen.'̂ a of the pro
posed project is not Justified.

"People in Idaho are better off 
without an authority," Welsh stated 
“than the people In the Tennessee 
v^ey. And with expenditure of 
*800,000,000 for two and men tcntlis 
of ow naUon-» population why 
anouidn t Tennessee be prosp'rous?"

ahould
all t

appeared supinely Inuifftrciu, 
u they were ivluii the Jetij,'. 
irmored vehicles cumo roaring 
heir ruined cuplt̂ il for yMtcKtay’s 

historic Hag raising.
Tlinl flag, which flew over Wash- 

Ingtoij’s historic e.iiiltol
In Tokyo's 1 
division cavsl 
at the cllmn: of 0

:upatIor

iiply today 
■ after flrsl 
iced H there 

lstory'6 
torrlunot f

:apual.
No Panfare

111 fimfare or exclteincnl, 
. . ind wiiinilnin ut llie flrjt 

divisions proud sovenUi reslment and 
1 rtconiialasance iroop 
luith Tokyo’i  atrcet.̂  iviiil

iibblc that American 
bombers left ol Tokyo, and they 
glanccd only briefly at the columns 
'  .rmorcd car.̂ , Mlf-pnuicllcU kuiib 

pemonncl carrier.̂  crowded with 
irooix;.

Children on lliclr iviiy to achool 
bowed ulffly or wuved. That waj. 
Uie only Japanese reaction tn ihe 
unparalleled

chlng through 11
lt°K'“  ”

Tanks gaUiercU at the iwrlmcu 
of Tokyo but did not enter to avoi 
damogo to the streets.

■ om the fact that the bal 
ie<l Ilrr.t cavalrymen woi

. the c
rrlcci rifles

Jewish Folk Mark 
Holiday; Chaplain 

Speaks on Coast
In honor of the Jtwhh holiday 

which besiiii Frliliiy evening with 
the actual New Veur's being cele. 
brated Biitiirdny. Hubbl H, Cerf 
Stnius, chief Jiillllary chaplain of 
ihe .Icwiih rellKlon lo; ihe Pacific 
const urea, wUli heurtQUwlcrs In 
.Sun I'Tiuicl'.co. will cirllvtT an ntl- 
dr.-.;, „vcT KKI, 1/.1 AnKelc.s, iit 0 
ji.in. inounliiln war time Bunday. 
JiubW Straus is Ifje ncpUeiv ol II U. 
Frecdhelin. 314', Second avenue

ttiick and 
t Einstein 

celcbrlty

■Iru, A, F- Blrau:;, Las , 
. S, A. Itabln. 'I'wln F 
1 thut as ncj temple I

held In cities 
n where Jowiih 
icd, Mrs. lubln

Trio Released 
From Jaj)an’s 
Prison Camps

liouse to h ^ e  campaign to dis
tribute victory albums Tor war 
stamps, were Paulino Domogalln, 
Olenna Hostetler and Oaye Rose, 
who were dre.ssed In red. white and 
blue sweaters, respectively.

Hn. R, L. Reed, chairman of the 
drive, reported that the glrU who 
completed the entire territory as- 
ilgned to them afler working from 
10 a, m. until 8:30 p. m. had made 
a total of 7S promising "sales." The 
books were given free to Twta PalU 
residents who agreed to have them 
filled for the victory bond drive to 
be launched near Nov. 10.

All other girls of the group who 
let at city park Saturday morn

ing and were assigned to various 
>a throughout town, have done 
'fine Job," according to Mrs. 

Reed.
Many of the groups had not re

ported Saturday evening hut were 
to do so before noon Monday, Mrs. 
Reed said. Of thwe who had, all 
held good records, she said.

girls established a 
VVoolworlli

Marine Vet Now 
Visiting in Area

Home OQ a 30-day Uave After 
having spent 31 moalh* in the south 
Pacific, marine Pfe. Robert W. Bnei- 
aon is visiting hit father, William 
O. Gnelson, Filer: hi* ^andmother, 
Un. Belle Bnelson, nier, and a sls- 
ter. Mrs. Trov Pickard. rpuK two 
Twin rails. The martae wear* a 
presidential citation star and 
naval unit citation.

This Is his ftrst furlough aint. 
he entered service in Bept«nber, 
1043. He U to report to the nava'

' tnce p l^ t at PocateUo for fur-

iiiid a
1 distributed

Class Elections 
Select Officers

Officers for the coming year 
cctcd by the fiturtenta of Twin 

Falls high school Friday afternoon.
Tliey arc as follows: Senior cla.̂ s 

president, John Drlp.s; secretary- 
trcasiirer. Peggy Dowc; reprr.scnia- 
llvts, Shirley We,sion and Norman 
Bhowalter; Olrla' league, senior unit, 
president, Donim nntt; vlce-presl.

Beverly Gordon; 
•• ■ Hoys' • •Man’ Hafc; 

prrsldent, iiou 
' • Bob 6hi 

er, Wllbi

senior u

9.NELR0N KOON
D u m - .  6ept, S-T/Cpl. Kenneth 

Ktoon has gone to Camp Shelby, 
MlM.. after a visit in Buhl with his 
wife, Mrs. Helen Moon. Corporal 
Moon has been on furlough foilow- 

lervlce in tho European theater 
ar. He left for overseas service 
ily of 1844, and wean the Euro

pean Uienter ribbon with four.battle 
stars.

Afoon eritrred Uiff sen’lces In 
[arch of 1043. and served In the Jn- 
intry, receiving his training at Ft 

Knox, Ky.
During his recent furlough. Cor' 

poral Moon and Mrs. Moon vlsltec 
relatives In Hollywood. Calif.

Quiz Booked 
Into Caboose, 
Train Mishap

An Irmulry into the cause of the 
locomotive aod caboose accident 
which negum-ri DOOQ Friday at 
the Blue takes boulevard crossing of 
the Union Pacific railroad company, 
in which three men narrowly escap
ed injury, will be conducted Mon
day at Pocatello. Arthur MuUlUn, 
company mechanical foreman. sUt- 
ed last night.

A freight conductor and two 
brakemen, all employed as extra 
men, leaped to safely Just before 
the caboose they were riding was 
etruck by a locomotive en route to 
Buhl.

The caboose was stopped directly 
1 a croashig upon which the Buhl 

freight was scheduled to pass.
•The engineer of the freight, Wil

liam Barrett, eased his locomotive 
Into the caboose before loo much 
damage was done," Mulllkln said.

The caboose was lifted from its 
back dolly and then dropped across 
tho track. The eroulng was blocked 
to motorists for more than two 
hours while crewmen replaced tho 
-ibooae on the tracks.

Man-Wife Naval 
Team Back on Job

eHO€HONE. Sept. 8—Ptr. 3/c Pred 
We and hi* »Ue have returned to 
their naval sUtioni after visiting 
relatives hero and In Mountain 
Home,

GUESS
TYavel time has halted for the rtrtn Falls police department. 
The speedometer on their chief 

squad car was out of order Sat
urday.

As a result officers had to 
guess at the rate of speed fast

Ivie is a petty officer stationed at 
naval barracks, Tampo, Fla.

Mrs. Ivle, storekeei

Buhl Man Asking 
Estate Authority

J. W. Hahn, Buhl, filed a petition 
ir letters of admllilstrallon Friday 
I the matter of the estate of Barnh 
ane Hahn, who died 0opt, 3,
Tlic estate, which coojlsU ol 

nd personal property, was valueC 
t $4,000 In tJio petition.
Besides the petitioner, heirs named 
I the petition were Claude Hahn, 
>n, Huhl; Mrs. May HewUt, daugh- 
rr. Pocatello; Fay Hahn, son, Twin 

Falls; Mrs, Qeorgla Kelly, and Mrs. 
“ eulah Rutherford, daughters, nuhl.

Probate Judge C. A. Dailey sched- 
uled the hearing for Sept. 10. J. W, 

■ >r. Buhl, was attorney for the

lilt fU the record.

NAVV FLIER LIIifJK.ATED
CA5TLEFOKD. Sept. 8—AMO 

Carl Creamer has been liberated 
from a jopnneje prison, nccordl 

•ord received Frltlay by .

Police Sergeant 
Tough? Read This

Who says police desk serKeant: 
•0 to«Bll7
Mrs. achlrrll Jones Slinnk. Rich' 

field, came to'Twln Falls r*rlday 
night to go to a dance.

She lost her purse containing hei 
return trip ticket and JIl In cash 

Sattirday morning she reported 
the matter lo police headquarters. 

She was broke and hungry', 
Virginia Pollard, woman dest 

gcant, loaned her »10 for B 
fast. Later Mrs, Bhank cont 
friends and borrowed enough n 
for her trip back home.

SNOOZE
Jlnimy Rose. 3, caused his parents 

and rclntlons a lot of (rouble 8at- 
urdoi’ Just by taking a nap.

He was missed from his home, 
4JS Sixth avenue east and his 
grandmother, Mrs. C, D, Watson, 
came to police headquarters to ask 
officers to be on the watch for the 
child.

In Ics.s Uian an hour she called 
eadquarters to tell police that 
er frandsoa had been found — 
rieep on the back porch of his 

home. He Is son of Dr. and Mrs. O. 
Rose.

NO NURSE RECEXrm 
WA8HINQT0N, Sept. B — 

President Truman has ordered an 
Immediate'end to recnutlng of stu
dent and graduate nurses No en- 
rollmenU will be made afler Oct.
IS.

Through t 
epnrtment. Mrs.
1 send a 34-word 
3n immediately u 
Li liberation. She 
ard from him Tlui 

dated January, ItHS 
Creamer, who v,n 

w-lien the -laiw se!

e Hat

Mass Celebrated 
For Mrs. Yragui

SHOSHONE, Sept. 8 -  Kcaulem 
mass for Mrs. Antonia YraKnl, 
died Wedne.sday afternoon wlici 
leaped from tho rlm-to-rlni bridge 
north of Twin Falls, was celebrated 
at 10 am. today at the St, Peter's 
Catholic church with the Rev, Fnth- 

• James F. Orady as celcbr.iut, 
Pallbearer.s were Eduln Ciro-je. 

Ros.s Borden. CharlM Mendello, Art 
Hall, Mitchell Lecuerta and Frank 
Lequerica.

“ITio Burden fimeral home was in 
charge of burial In the SluxMione 
:emetcr>- by the grave of her fath-

Klelnkopf; secrelarylreasuter, Hu
bert Hetulrick.s; reprcsentatlvo, Don 
McUrlde; OIrh' league, sophomore 
unit, piesldeiit. Narma Lee; vlce- 
preshlent, Joyce Whllehcad; strlary- 
irojsurr, Uuth Cahill; Boys' club, 
sophomore unit, president. Randall 
RiLssell; vice-president, Jim Munn;

Traveler Regains 
Lost Purse, $40

It wa.̂  fnund by Don.? Scherupn, 
employe of n laundry firm here, 
»ho broUKhl It to headquarters.

A check by police showed It con-

Jaycees Backing 
Concerts Group

The Comniuiilly Concerts assi
Falls under t!ic sponsorship of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. ' 
ere President Charles (Chic) C 
tree said Sivturday.

said. Membershlpa ai

ELBERTA AND 
CRAWFORD

PEACHES
NOW READY!

John s. Gourley

S T A N D A R D  F I XT URE S
• Just Received— New Shipment

SINKS and LAUNDRY TRAYS

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

132 Third Avc. N. Phone 294K

— W ATER----
SOFTENERS

euiD .  Reflnlle - DnlHow 
6a1(« - loitallallon - Srrrlee

ABBOTT'S

Elberta Peaches
NOW RIPE

]  r

r i c  l u o i THE BEAU TIFUL FIT

For Sals — EetaD er Wholeaale! 
C»rta*d or TracUead LeUt 
Brini' roar Own Confalnen

$|50
Crystal Springs Orchard

FUcr. Idaho Phone 6.J!

S U I T A B  L E

Trim Ii»I« sUp-on thnt 

l ik t  an oxford (a liItU  trick of  

u nder boldly jn in ch cd  I'jiiijt).

Yours in Black Suede 
. or Turf Tan.

$ 7 .4 5

i h u llm - C ia t k
‘•Footw ear For th e  Entire Fam ily”

She R eports Purse 
Lost; Police Have It

Police offlccra gavo Mri. Ruasell 
Wilson. 310 Sixth avenue north. 
lom f /oat eervlce Saturday after
noon when aha walked Into head
quarters to report that iho had lost 
her purie.

A few minutes earlier Lee nurks, 
SS3 Van Buren .treet, turned the 
mlMlns article in at the autlon. 
It contolned ts in ca.?h, ration booU 
and peraonal papera.

, He said he foimd the purj 
nilrd street north and Third

Four Cars Dented a 
Little; Nobody Hurt

Pour cars tuffercd minor damasc 
In colllsloni here Saturday, but theli 
occupant.* e- êaped unhurt.

Pollcc sold cars driven by Viola 
D. WaL'Kjn, KInE Hill, and Madgi 
Hayward, 1035 Elm street, crashed 
In the 100 bloctc of Main avenue 
at 1:30 p.m.

An hour earlier uutcki operated by 
LouL̂  Ckjldman, Chicago, and Mrs. 
Wallace M- Wall, 403 Third av 
north, collided at Second av 
east and Locust.

RANCHER REIIIOUSLV ILL 
RICHFIEXD. Sept. 8 -  Mflf't 

Kins, nichfleld, well taioun
er, was reported In serious ___
tion at the St. Valentine's hospltj 
m Wendell Saturday. Ho waa take 
there by ambulance Saturday aftei 
noon after becoming crItlcaUy 111.

TR A ILE RS .............................
CUSTOM BUILT 

A L L  KJNDS
vy duty for truck or tractor,
SOPERS SERVICE

Ml 4th Are AVest

W ill A w ard  Calf
JEnrOMZ. Sept. 8 — A purebred 

:alf from iho L. A. Hansen farm, 
Twin ralll, will be awarded Uie out- 
alandlne «-H club Jersey project 
competing In tho district ^-Ii cfub 
fair here Sept, 13-14.

The award will be presented under 
auspice* of (he South Central Ida- 
ho Jersey Cattle club.

RSAD TrMES-f^EW6 WANT ADS.

ROOFING
0 lbs., per roll___ $2.88

65 Ibsn per roll.
55 lbs., per roll.
45 lbs., per roll..
35 lbs., per roll..

Gem Trailer Co.
,<re. South

.$2.64
..$2.24
;-$X.84
$1.29

F T H i  B U D G E T

She has no Ph»P^ nffer her nome. She 
Btill finds it a' bit hard to keep check 
book stubs straight. Rut she l.s doinK it 
swell jo b . She plans her spending .  . . 
plans her saving . . . spends less nnd 
saves more. She’s worked It out on 
paper. H er planning is n family project 
and Dnd and Ihe youngsters arc  kept 
Informed o f  progress from time to time. 
It is largely due to her that the cost o f  
living is being kept under fairly reason
able control.

She wants . . .  Oh, so  many th ingsl A  
new car . . .  new clothes . . .  all sorts o f  
household gadgets. And she’s planning 
for a  new home. She will get most every
thing bKc wants, too . . .  at the right 
time.

That's because she plans eorrcctly. She 
wisely knows today is  not the lim e to

spend unnecessarily. It's the time to 
save . . .  to buy more Bonds . . .  to put 
ovcr-and-above dollars Into a savings 
account for emcrgcncIes . . .  to plan fo r  
future spending.

H ats o f f  lo her! She’s headed in th « 
right direction. And she is keeping IIv- 
ing  costs down . . .  keeping the value o f  
the dollar up. She b  most Amerlcati 
women . . .  but, unfortunately, not quits ' 
ail o f  them. I f  she Is' not you, Mrs. 
Reader, then it’s  your patriotic du ty  
to  get instep  and to plan your spending 
nnd yourkaviJaving.

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
M EM BER F .D .L C .

. /  i, ri/ 0 / «  </■ i"*
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42 Ai-e Hurt 
lu Colorado 

Traui Wreck
OL.EN WOOD ePRINOB. Oolo„ 

Sept. e (/T>—Foriy-two person* wert 
Injured, ni Ico.M three of Ihem crit
ically, Iwi nistil In the colUalon ot 
two wejtboimd Union PacUlc po«- 
jenacr ir»lns which ware routed 
over Denver 4: Rio Orwide West
ern trncka beesus# of ft brtdfe fire 
In Wroralng.

Thirty-five persons were under 
mcdlcttl cure In hospitals at OUn- 
wood Springs and ncjirby wmmua- 
Itltj. A few others were taken 
10 hotel* becaiue htopltals. over
crowded before the wreck, could pot 
iccummodste them.

Denver 4: Rio Orande Weitem 
officials Identified the crtUeally In
jured ai Mi». Lucille H. Sharkey, 
no Bddre&j, the wife of a navy lieu
tenant; Joseph Marrtettl. no nd- 
dreu ntivy co«waln. «tomach nnd 
bock injuries, and Mr., Magele 
Ward, 51. Lesrand, Cnllf.. hip and 
rib Injuries.

L. T. Wrioht, Ornnd Junction dl- 
vlilon luperlntendent of the D, Se 
R Q W, said the locomotive of tli# 
second section of Union raclflo 
train No. 67 plouRhed Into a rear- 
end Pullman o! the Ilr»t seeUon of 
U. P. train No. 37 on the curving 
Ortaly aiding fix miles eaj<t of Glen- 
wood BprlligB,

The locomollvB and two Pullmans 
were derailed but did not overturn. 
Injuries u re  divided Almost equal
ly between the two tralna.

Surrender in 
Solomons Is 
Added to List

SAN PRANOISCO, Sept- 8 (U.
The surrender of n,000 Japanese 
on DouRalnvlUa and other Island* 
In ths aolomon* wis completed at 
noon, Melbourne radio reported, 
atsd Awtrallan forcas have com
pleted arranBsmenta to receive the 
capitulation ot Japanese troopa 
Borneo Sunday.

A Melbourne broadcnsl recorded 
by United Prras fnlri the BouRaln- 
vIUb troopi surrendered at Torol 
allied base on the westcm coo; 
the Island.

IJcut.-a*n. Ma.iiitanl Kanda 
Vlee-Adm. Noljoru Sanejlma 
picked up by Uio Australian frigate 
Dlamantla Just prior to the signing. 
They surrendered their swords while 
aboard the vessel 

Lleut.-Oen. Stanley O. Savlge, 
commander of thp 2nd Australian 
corix\ received the surrender.

Tlin Japanese brought as glfu for 
Savlso two porcelain vaitl. An en
closed note read: "Prcsenta to your 
•xcellency, Ltcut.-General Savlgc, 
Australian army, from Uout.-aen. 
Kanda and Vlca-Adm. Sanejlma."

Following Uie formnl surrender, 
ihe Japant-̂ e reque.itfd and were 
given permission to "bow In honor of 
Australian dead," Melbourne report
ed. 1

There were no details of the 
B orn eo  surrender arrangements. 
MftJ.-aen. Milford will accept ths 
Japanese capitulation at a place 
In southeastern Domeo, the broad
cast said.

Here’s Champion Showman

I.oren Dletx. above. Twin t'alli. wit picked as ehamplon thowman at the Twin Fallt rounly 4-II latr. 
lie’s shewn with lbs Goemiey eon wUh which he won llie showlnc and fltllnf. Also ■ livcilock Judflnr 
ehampien, Plrl* iron the |2* wa/ bond jivfn by the Twin FjIIj KlwanU rlub In Ihe >'>'A division. IPhoto by 
Bamme-stkff cnrnTlOt)

Mui’taugh Boy Wins Award

Frank MorrI.an, Murtaurh, with hi. 
the Twin Falls KlwanU dob »2S «w»rd In the 4-II division. 8tand- 
Inr behind the itrer, lelt to ritht, are O. P. Duvall. W. 0. Nmltli, chair
man of the Klir»nl« airleuUural commlUee; C. II. Jark-ion and Cee.Il 
Pfost, commlUeemen. (Photo by Rjimme-itaff *n|T»vlng)

Thomas Clark’s 
Funeral Is Held

JE3W5JIE, Sept. 8 — iJUt rites 
were conducted for Thomas Obrk, 
pioneer resident, at a largely at
tended service at the X*. D. B. church. 
Burial wa« la Jerome cemetery, un
der direction of the Wiley funeral 
home.

Bishop A. Leo Olsen, of the first 
ward, officiated and a quartot, com
posed of lien Bilcock, Nathan 
Dredge. Adeline HelleweU and Uozel 
Janes, song, accompanied by Mn. 
Thora Oough. Jame* B. Kersey 
offered the Invocation, and Sam Wil
liams wu first speaker. Lloyd Old
ham wa« second speaker. A poem was 
read by Earry Bingham, followed 
by ft »olo, by Arthur Thompson.

William Simons, Layton, Utah, was 
third speaker and Bishop Francis 
Hulett. Wendell, was fourth. Modgc 
Gibbons and Verona Tomlinson sang 
»  duet selection, accompanied by 
Tbora Oough. Fifth speaker waa D. 
K. Hendry. Robert ruroew. long- 
Ume friend of Mr. Clark, was sUth 
speaker. Bishop Olsen was seventh 
speaker. Benediction waa given by 
B. E. TUby. Orav# dedication was by 
D. K. Hendij-.

PaUbearers, all brothers of Ur. 
Clark, were Claude Clark. Fremont 
Clark, Carroll Clark, T. Clark. Orah 
Clark and Mark Clark.

Father Forces Son 
To Bum Own Hands

DULUTH, Minn, Sept. 8 (U.fS — 
Richard West faced second degree 
assault charges today for forcibly 
burning the hands of this three- 
year-old son, Robert, "to teach the 
child a leison."

West lold Andrew Tolvonen. as- 
alatant county attomey, that he had 
disciplined the child by holding the 
boys hands over the names of a 
gas »t«ve. He said Robert had taken

Five Divorces 
Granted Here

Five decree* of rilvcrca were 
granted a divorce from If. E. Arter- 
bum. The couple married at Buhl 
Aua. le. 1M3.

CharRlnft wilful absence. Margaret 
Rogers waa granted i  divorce from 
Jerry Rogers and awarded the 
tody of one minor child, 
couple married at Euhl Oct. 38,

Nonna McDonald, who charged f 
groM neglect and auelty, was grant
ed a decree of divorce from Richard 
McDonald. She was granted the 
ciutody of three minor children, 
furniture valued at t400. plus tl|» 
a month for support of children. 
"ITie couple married at Boise In 
April, 1034.

Hazsl J. Denton, who charged 
cruelty, was granted a divorce frnm 
Thomas H- Denton. The couplc 
married at Pocatello, Oct. 37,1S33.

T/5 Mack C. Tadlock, charging 
ejlreme cruelty, was granted a di
vorce from Iris Tadloclt. The couplc 
wiL? married at Jerome Dec. 24, 1£H1.

Thev Won Sheep Honors 13-Year-Old Really Scores

Here are Ihrea FFA members with Ihelr (iuffolli »hecp wlilcl; won top 
Fulare Farmer honon atneng Twin Falls ehapler rnlrlo. Lrtl to 
riclil, Seott McMaiter. Hansen: I^ren Dieti, Twin Fslli; Jimmy Mei- 
lersmlth. Twin Falls, ll’ hoto by R*mme-|{aff eniravliifl

13,000 Doctors 
Expect Release

LOUISVILLE. Ky, 6cpt. 8 01R)- 
The war department will lower "■ 
soon" the 100 polntA required 
release ot army doclors. nccordlnR 
to MaJ.-Oen. Norman T. Kirk, 
surgeon Rcnernl.

Kirk, who -•spoke at the LouLsvlllc 
medical rtciwt ye.sterday during i 
three-day conference of medlcn: 
depot commanders from over th< 
country, said 13,000 doctors are rx- 
peclcrt to be r(:lrii.'Cd this year for 
civilian practice.

Suit Over Airport 
Land Set Sept. 12

he case of the city of Twin 
Falls versus Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Nelson. In which the city eeeka 
to condemn 60 acres owned by 
the defendants south of the city, 
was scheduled for SepL 13 by Dis
trict Judge James W. Porter.

The land Is being sought for the 
constxucuon of the proposed Twin 
Falls municipal airport. The city 
has offered the defendants *79 on 
ftcre and ISO an acre for water 
rlghU. J. H. Blandford. Twin Palls, 
U attomey for the city.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Delbert Kersey

Funeral services for Delbert Ker
sey. 8. were held at 3 p. m. Friday 
In the Reynolds funeral chapel. The 
Rev. U 8. OUver officiated. Mrs. 
Oliver and Vera AnthU sang three 
numbers accompanied by Mrs. J. W, 
Cmlth.

Pallbearers were Eddie Oarrel, 
Francis Bolerjack, Dale Peterson 

nd Donald ChrtstUS.
Interment wa* In the Twin Falla 

cemetery under the direction of the 
Rej-nolds funeral home.

School Trustees 
Will Reorganize

Tlie last mcctlnB of the pre.sent 
.'.-hool board will bo conducted .Mon
day at B p. m. in the office of 
MufRiui, superintendent of
r.chi)Ol.s,

When the group concludes Its 
bu-̂ liir-'.̂ . the session Is to end and 
another will begin Immediately for 
the new board, Morgan said. Thet 
new officers will be chosen. Mem- 
ber.i of the group will remain the 
fame. BJ Frank 1a Stephan 
EdKiir H. Olmstead were returned 
to olflcc In Tue.'iday’s election. The 
chairman (if the old board 
H. Brccki'iirlclKe. Ralph Pli 
clerk. Olmstend is t̂ ca.̂ urer, and 
other mcmbora arc Dr. O. T. Luke, 
etpphan and E. E. Jelllson.

W ins Badge
JEROME, Sept. 8 -  Pfc. Virgil 

Twltchell. route two, Jerome. haJi 
been awarded the combat medical 
badge for outstanding performance 
of duty while serving wltli the for
ward elements of Infantrj- In combat 
agnlnst the enemy In Europe.

He Is a voteran of Ardennes, 
Rhineland and central Oermany 
campaigns, and was cltcd for sen-lce 
with the 300th medical battalion of 
the famed 84th nillsplltter division.

STUDIO nF.OPENB 
JEROME, Sept. 8 — ITie Leyson 

studio, which had been clceed for 
the past few montla. reopened to
day. The Interior of the studio has 
been redecorated *nd the entrance
way Improved. Mr. and Mrs. Leyson, 
have been vacationing In the hills.

Cyanide Fami^ratlon
Bed Buss - nm * - UoUu 
OlT* tin ot boute. »e»—

First Yank Gets 
.fl,000 on Entry

The American toldlcr 
lln.t to enter Tokyo officially, and 
thereby qualllled for a 11,000 prlee 
offered by the Veterans of Forctgu 
Wiir.i In Ottawa county, Okla., In- 
tendi to go ho;pe and tr.iy a chick
en farm with Uie money.

Intenlewi'd In a broinlcii.'.t from 
Tokyo by Joe Halnllne of NBC. 
Pfc. rniil E. Davis (.1 Krtlrland. 
Okla.. .̂ ald he gnt the honor i.lm- 
ply by askltif! for It a lonK time ni:o.

"I wiis lucky enounh ti> Join the 
firjt cavalry dlvblon under com
mand of MaJ.-Oen. William C. 
Chase," he said. “When we or- 
rlved In Lu:on I asked Oeneral 
Chii.se what the chanees were of
Tokyo from my county.

"Oeneral Cha-̂ c told me. ‘Just 
.■itay with this dlvUlon and you'll 
make It.’ "

'Today I lemlnded the general 
of his promise. Wc came Into Tokyo 
and he congratulaled me for my 
good luck."

Davis, son of Mrs. Stella Davis. 
Is a member of troop D. 12th rejl- 
ment.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Jcne Sharp, 13. JtUroo. was one of 
and was winner of three A award.* wl
shown above with him. Sharp won several 
places lail year at the age of 12. Ha Is 
4-H club. iPholo b

; 4-II cihlblton
tUted HoUteIn ealf, 
ic ribbons for first 

membrr of the Better Stock 
.staff engraving)

Fire Thought 
Fatal Plane 

Crash Cause
FLORENCE. 8. 0.. Eept. 8 WV- 

MlUtary authorities and officials of 
the Eastern Air lines Investigating 
the crash of a big DC-3 transport
which brought death to 33 persons 

here said today the plane 
might have been aflame before It 
plowed Into a dense swampland.

The plans, making the night nm 
from Miami to New York, crashed 
about 3 nin. yesterday in a heavily 
wooded cypress swamp about eight 
miles northwest of Florence a.i ' 
pilot «ean:hed for a place to make

At least nins aervlce men 
reported aboard the plane.

TliB pilot, Capt. J. Olln King of 
Miami, radioed the Horencs air- 
base a few mlnute.i before the huge 
north-bounrt plan« crashed that he 
wa.i "having trouble" and would at
tempt to land there.

Roth military and EAL Inve.itlaa- 
tors expre-tifd the paulblllty the 
plane was afire before It crashed In 
the viclnlly of the Peedee river 
becnms a mangled funeral pyre 
the Ifl jMisjcngers and crow of thr

They laid the plane'* slablUtcr 
was found to be burned but tha' 
branch of a tree foimd across the 
sCabllfisr wit undamaged.

This, they bellsved. might Indicate 
the plane wai In flames when It 
fla.'hed n 200-Ioot path through lush 
r.ub-lroplcal vegetation and explod
ed.

Teacher Insdtnte 
Here on Nov. 2-S

BOISE, Sept. ypJ-The U«b 
Education a«soclatlon Mid to<lft 

that dates bad been set for dtsOlc 
meetings.

Ueetln« daUs and pUcM ftr«:
Sept. TI-J8, PocittTIb; 3d,

Idaho FalU; Oct. 4-5, Lerlstos: Oct. 
fl, Ooeur d'Alene: Oct, 13-1*. Chal. 
lls: Nov. 3-s, Dolsei ftnd Nov. 3-x, 
Twin Palls. .

READ TIME3-NE\VS WANT ADS.

R E AL VALUES!

USED
CARS

IMS FORD
DeLuxe sedan. An economical 
car to operate and lf» clean 
throughout ----------------|ll»3

I

1S» DODOE 
DeLuxo Sedan. Radio (ind
Heater ................ ........ MOOS

IMl PONTUO 
Blx Custom Torpedo sedac. 
Radio and heater. See thla
one ______________ — IlflOl
All Cart At er Delow OfJi. 

CelUnj Price*

Oax- n .  &LvfSk 
/USB Cab markets'®

Lettn the I'mereitinj snd pfoficable beauty 
profeufon ai the modern ExctWs Beauty 
School right In the heart of Salt Lake G(y. 
It h»i been new); etjulpped to give you the 
fineji snd moil cofflplele Instnjction In thi 
art of besuty culfure. And. the evM-grow- 
ing dtmsnd for tralaed beauty operator! 
jivei you an opportunity to bejfn earning 
good money afitr 'you gndu.te from 
EiceJcii. the wejt'i le»ding beauty «hool.

Contempt Order 
Hits Ex-Husband

Oleu Morgan, Tftln PalU. was 
held In conlcmpt of district court 
hero Friday by District JuiIkc J. W. 
I'oricr for failure to comply with 
a court order, dated Aug. 11, In 
which he wa.': Iiustrucled to pay 
Ills iK-wlfo. Alice Monjan, $50 a 
month ,̂t.̂ rtlllg Aug. 13 and $200

JikIkc Porter found the dt'fcndan 
guilty of ccnicmin and failure t' 
pay $175 and gave Morgan i  
days In which to clear hlmscll 
Hearing on the contempt matter 
was seheduled for Oct. S.

Prlilay Uie plaintiff wil̂  granted 
an nildltloml $25 atlorney fees 
.sorvlcc on the latc.st action In

Gooding Tax
GOODINO, Sept, 8 — The 

levy for the city of Ooodlng has 
been set by the city council 
mills as compared with 23'.j mills 
for tho current year. Î evies are a4 
folloivs: general fund. 15 mllli; 
llght. ,̂ five; library three; airport, 
three.

D*moty Coum. Not*U*tiIea

W c Pay Cash 
X  C R E A M -E G G S 
A  POULTRY 
♦♦♦ HOLJIES PRODUCE ■

2nd Ave. Se. Ph. 0i7W».,

Out milk piles up Ili« score 
Husky children holler/more. 
For, its rich, sweet purity - 
Makes rugged hsallh a surety.

WEIGHING IN FOR 
H IS  D A IL Y  B O U T
£^V £R Y dajr, t v e t j  youngster has 

«  rotmd b j ' round  flght w ith life.
R e n«e^« energy . . .  and  h e can best 
build  it  by drink ing  his <[uotient ol 
M quart o f  m ilk  a day . Let m  deliver 
dail}-. Phone M ain 0000.

fre th  Z>ailu at 7our Grocers 
3 ffoTTte LeHvertei Weefclv

V O U N G ’S  D A I R V
J l_ -Twin Falls Phone 64 J|^

V anE nielens
continiuiinig the

O .P .A . R E L E A S E
...

NO. 107 —  AUGUST 17 THRU SEPTEMBER 29

MEN’S ' S H O E S w o m e n -s

247 PAIRS

WOMEN’S SHOES
PU M PS —  TIES -  OXFORDS 

M ostly N arrow  Widths

I f  you have n long, narrow, hard-to-fit 
fo o t , .lave now on these good quality 

shoes.

$ 2 ^ 0 0
RE GA RD LE SS OP 
FO RM E R  VALUE

40 PAIRS

MEN’S OXFORDS
All Good Leather Shoeŝ

L A R G E  SIZES

10 to  12— A A  to B

T h is group  o f  shoes are o f  very good 
quality  and originally sold fo r  much 
m ore.

$ 3 4 9
While niey Lint
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2 Million Is 
School Levy 
F or Counties

BOISE. Scpl. I tÛJ—The »Ule 
depmmcnt or educiUon lods?

. Ulied to Uie 44 coimlici
lerlfs they mu»l r»lje far partld- 
pjUon In the atate'i minimum edu 
ciiUoti eqiiftUsatlra prouram for tin 
JM5-44 school }-ur.

The counties Kill »£aL;t In Ihi 
program with a loul monetary Icvj 
or »158«11 J8. Thj tolnl proBrwr 
1» «,6ai,032^.

The Jtate Xor lli» iccond ilrulghi 
>(tr will conUlljute 100 per cent U 
lilt fquolUntlon prottram. Tht 
»raounl iB *2.n3£JlJ7. Inchicllng cin 
ipproprliitlon of 11,513,500, tndow- 
mtnl lunds and jurploj In the public 
school Income /und tram the year 
before.

All but clBht counties will levy 5 
mllli. the minimum county common 
Khcol aupport u  provided by the 
......................- Previously the

Times-News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader

II pnigrn
. IfgL'slati 

couDly mlnJn:
] mills. School uuificii miisi lovy 
up M four rallla (with cacepllon of 
ruril hlah schoo’j  «nd component 
piru thereof thal levy only 3 mllli) 
In tlio education cijuiiUmilnn pro- 
grsn.

Host of the dljlrlcn will levy In

t mllli becniiso thtlr education
Amount o f  money which 

county must robe, [oucltier wlUi the 
eitlmaled levy needed to ralio that 
iroount li fthown for Mnglc Valley 
countlea. Twin FnH-i county Is sec
ond highest Jn tlie Jinte, aurpfiased 
only by Adrt county,

BWne. $30.Se7J3, (5); Ci 
M,S11.I3. (1.688); Cuulo. K!),Bn,42, 
<6); Qmore. «3,463J1, (4JOOi; 
Ooodlng, (304)87.48, (S); Jerome, 
US.S37J4, (5 ) : Lincoln. i28,Cr38.37, 
O); Ulnldoka, *35,730.07, (5); Twin 
Fills, »I38,420.70, <5),

Draft Board Very Considerate 
To “Let” Them Stay Overseas!

Editor, 1 . .
It'a klnda funny how the home- 

Islanda In the «oulh Pacific and the 
:thlns about their home town 1

by I
I reckon a lot of the 

which fiRUres the draft 
Bhott-.'. real orlKlnallty, 1 
eratlon, for draft boards 

that

s drlfu out to these lltlle 
ft Sreat kick out of reading 
the smoll papers circulated

Ife than wc would ulhcrwUc get It w

i  read about Uie Tnln Falb draft board 
rhcn the war ends. We all feel that that 
le and consideration. Especially consld- 
iiowned for that characlcrlstlc.

e roontlw of thb happy

■. JUIlKlc

enjoy the high pay and toll hoi 
earned thli privilege by flghtUiB for It and shouldn't 

1 tropical paradise mftdo up of warm aunshlrw and 
soothing, melodious drone of mlUtocu of tiny IntecU, 

raindrops drlpplnR from the broad leaves and clinging

Is It Fair, Asks 
Veteran, to Stop 

The Draft Now?
Editor. TlmcA-News;

Encloaea :ina a clipping from the 
■Slara and Stripes ’ ol Aug. 22. 1*45 
—"’Idaho Draft Board Refuaea tc 
bend Inductees to Army."

Tills iKm la of keen Interest to 
me. I happen to be over 30 years 
old; married; two children, 1 was 
li’ducted Into the army Uirougii 
the Twin PnlLi draft board. At the 

of my Induction I waa asslsUnt 
oger of C. C. Anderson store in 

Twin Palls.

Why So Much Ado at Hospital 
Emergency Order?—Jeppesen

I h& • :o

Tribute Accorded 
At R ites for Girl

JCIOME. Sepl. 8 -  Funeral 
IJM for Joan ^ninccs CaJlcn, 
year-oM victim ol ui accldcnt which 
oeeumd she fell from a horse ii 
a Oooding race lut Sunday, wer' 
conducted at twilight at the Jeromi 
temtlery.

TTie nev. Harvcj W, Harper, pas. 
tor of the Presbj lerian church, of- 
ItcHted, Intcnnent was In Jerome 
oemelery under the direction of the 
Wiley funeral home,

Keith Johansen. Jerome, sang, ac- 
eompanled on  ths Tlolln by Mrs. 
Malcolm Stuart.

Pallbearers were Gus Callen, Rlch- 
ird CiUen. Thomas Callen. Duenas 
OiUen and Bert Callen. The many 
floril trtbutw wero In charge of 
areibers o f tha Jerome Riding club.

Campbell Resigrns 
State Health Post

BOISE. Sept. 8 UD-Two atato 
dipartment o l  publlo health offi
cials realgned today to enter private

■niey are Rodney L, Small, senior 
luiItarUn In chatse of milk pro- 
dwUm; U3d miard Campbell, san- 
Itartia ftt tiio BoI» elty-Elmor* 
Wimty health unit.

8m»n fohnerly sened a« sanlt*r- 
laa for tti« state at Lewiston.

Oampbell was formerly milk 
.Itarian for the department at Twin 
lUU and Idaho Falls.

Klve up this scenic beauty and have to go back 
v.e oiKC Knew wi Jiut home—milking cows, doing the Chorea 

r and night, Imving to cat Just plain home cooking, the 
ipcclljig you lo borrow lUs car to haul the gang to the eaturday 

nlKht dunce, and all those Uilngs that made life ho monotonous 
there. Just think of Iho break those married guys arc getting. i 
more montlia before they have lo get Ihclr old Job back, resum 
rcipon.'ilbllltlea of a home, walk the floor ol night and change dl 
on a kid they haven’t even Dcen yet.

Yes, we re mighty glad the fellows who had to suy home are
■ , are renting the farms we might 

la we might have loved, 
of the way tlic thing h being 

, lo the draft boards who wcr 
■ and are now being so conslde

;he Jobs we might have had t 
lave gotten and are mnrrylng I 

llie boys out here arc really i 
ind offer our deepest consratul 
on- l̂derate as to iei ii.i con:e ou

o let »L

He Asserts Roosevelt Had the 
Same Jap Offer to Surrender

vomen and children, rtgurdlc.  ̂
;|a.vi. creed or color. Thl.'< writ 

hold.1 no brief for tho.ie who inc 
promulgate such fttrocltle.-;.
Dn Sept, 0. 1041, the Jupanc 

prime minister, Konoyc, Invited I
r. Grew.

’llic
ciiUtled,

ner and with franki 
lonished the American 
;ic revealed the plight 
Lry and his mlnbtry. 
itorj’ Is told in the : 
mcnt publli 
md Peace," containing all 
nenU coverlnR the iicgotii 
•ween the United Stales ai 
There the jBpimcsc prlmi 

wanted to work out a j 
would avert war and at 
time prevent tlie Japanesi 
extremlsta from coming In 

Tlie prime minister Koi 
ged the American amba; 
recommi

noosevelt,
’ RClliC

8nake River Roport

It Acr».f«ft: cithrr <

prime minlsti 
at Hawaii. Tlicre Konoyc promt' 
Grew he was prepared lo bI 'c 

Roosevelt oRSuranee of such 
far-reaching character thal they 

ere certain lo be accept! 
iponeae minl.itrr kept a warship 

ready for Instant departure wl 
■ word cnme. But In Washli 

Mr, Hull continued to ev. 
answer imd'on Oct 15. Ui* I 

noyo cabinet fell.
•■When I survey and compute the 

power of the United States and Its 
vast resource* and feel Uiat they 
arc now In It wltli us I cannot ' 
lieve thal there Li any other i 
In the whole world which can ci 
pore with that. Tliat

dent Truman.
The Japanese offer W’aa relayed 

to the White House by Oeneral 
MacArthur, who hnd Just retur 
lo Bataan. After reading this 
page communication Roosevelt 
marked, "MacArthur Is our great* 
e.st general and our poorest pollll*

What' the w’orld has wltnessec 
in the rccent post la Uie price clvl- 
llrallon pays for Its stupidity.

A thorough congressional Investi
gation of the proceeding!, Iea,dlng 
up lo the Pearl Harbor nios.iacre 
will remove the dehrla thal has be
clouded Uie truth In this war, anc 
It'a coming, coming, coming. a.i oui 
statesmen clear the way.

HUBE31 REE3 
(Twin PallsJ

have dreiir 1 of, aimed
worked for, and 
pa.-.i." Th(Me are the .ipoken word: 
of Wlnaton Churchill In the hoiisi 
of commons after our declaratioo 
of war.

Two days before President Romc 
veil left for the Yalta conferenci 
he received a Jnpniie.̂ c offer Iden 
leal with the terms siib-.eiiuently

lA M E  BACK 
CORRECTION

ispleasaDtandpalnle:^. Back
aches may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum.- 
bo8 0 , stomach end kldney'dli* 
order*. If you have tried 
everything clso tt? adjust
ments Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treatment.

DR. ALM A HARDIN 
CniHOPRACTOB ,

ISO Main North Pbons UZt I

I
SEAT COVERS

Cfttwrord —  T ailor Made 
For 1941 —  1942 Models 
SEDANS —  COACHES

Kelly &. Hine Texaco Service
“ Oils — Luhricatinu Our Spccinily”

303 M a in  Are. East , Phone 1449

I

Bus, Auto Crash
A Burley-bound Greyhound bu 

loaded lo capacity, lost a few mli 
ulca time here early Saturday moir 
Ing when it figured in a collision 
with an automobile at Sccond 
nue and Fourth atrete enst.

Police said the car driver . _  
Carl J. Shellenbarger, Jerome, and 
reported that the front end o 
car was heavily damagrd.

Tliey aald the biw was opcj 
by Vic W. Kimble. Boise.

months, yet I am ovcraeaa.
isn who Is lo eventually replac- 
! not being drilled. He has 
Lwo years in which war times 
been really profltabli

Is tills fair?
Whai would h.ii 

dreds of other me 
If we had refused 
We did

ipen U

for a
ti Twin Falls 

;o when called? 
ly deferment or 
wc were called.

•e certainly
In my opinion 

fusea to drafl mer 
not qualified to a.

It seems once 1 received a notice 
which said. . . your frlenda and 
elghbora have kclccted you for duly, 
tc ," hut these people certainly are 
ot friends, and I hope not nt-lgh- 
or.i of mine. If so, I plly them.
My good friend, Victor Ooert«n, 

IU1 with me on our lltUc trip to 
Boise to b« aworn Into the army, 

will he feel? How will hLi wife 
mine and hundreds of o

leel?
w about drafUng all the 
were deferred due to essential 
? The war la over. Let them 
come Into the army to replaci 
who weren’t e.wntlal. ’nitri 

■ longer nny excu.ic for defer-
u are welcome lo edit this letlei 

. . .ISO any or all of It for publica
tion. (Editor’s iioie: 'nic letter ha: 

seen edited.i Mv name can h. 
used. Someday 
In Tftin Falls.

.lomed of the i 
Fnib dralt boirt 

I would appreciate receiving a 
ipy of any comments or editorial 

In regard lo thb letter. Remember 
are a hell of a lot of men 

ew, and from Idaho, who arc 
27 years old.

WILLIAM LEE HART, JR. 
i8omewhcre In tlie Pacific)

hope lo again be 
I rertalJily feel 

ictlon ot the T̂ vln

Editor, Tlmcs-New-s:
Your article of Sept. 3rd prompla 

me lo answer because you lack cer
tain Inforroatlon necessary to give 
a proper pcrspcctlve lo your read
ing public. Twin F̂ Us county gen
eral h(iipU(il Is a member of the 
American Hospital association and 
the A-isoclatlon of Weatcm Hospl* 
tols comprlalng deven westcm 
stales. Their respective secretaries 
kept lLi members up to date on 
developments In the hospital field 
fjpeciiilly BO on the personnel 
problem during the war year*.

It la true that elecUve surgery 
las been done In hospitals where 

space and personnel permitted of 
It. but It U also a fact that many 
hospitals, of all types, were on an 
emerRcncy basLi two years before 
the board of control of your local 
hosplUl took that step. 8o wh 
much ado over n condition that

nationally for a coupk .. 
t U the duty of the board 
-ol to ijMUre protection o: 

the potients. They are the most im
portant people In any hospital. 
Tliat la why the physician must 
dcclde on the neceaalty of admit- 

patienU at this time. For 
those we have an adequate staff. 

Twice In the lost 10 year  ̂ rep- 
■scntatlvcs of Uie American col- 
ge of Surgeons investigated Twin 

PalU county genera! hoopltal and 
•wlcc In that period of time that 
:oll<'ge representative reported fa
vorably upon the professional nurs- 
ng services of Twin Falls county 
teneral hMpltal. We,cannot afford 
o  lower that high standard 
expense ot Uie patients.

In respect to salaries of general 
duty nurses within It, It compares 
favorably with Uiat of any hospl-

othe.
haps,
wiiere

Succcuful opemllon of a hcepital 
a multilateral proposition. '  

depends upon the sympathetic 
derstandlng by Iho public of 
;omplexlllfr. of the Internal wi 
ngs of the IniUtutlon, of the 
•Ice and attitude of the hospital 

personnel lo patients and visitors 
the altitude of the physicians 
ic Institution.
most serloua Uireat to good 

public relations Ls the dlsgnin-

W aE Y  HARMON
••WESTCOTT SERVICE”

Washing —  Lubrication 
fiaaolinc —  Oili

Conoco P roducts
,  Phono 54S Opposli* Telephona Exeh.

tied physician who talks about 
the hospital In an unfriendly way. 
nils Is usually a sign Uiat the 
doctor U Uklng out on tlie InsUlu- 
lloii a grudge which he bears _ 
competUgr. On tlie other hand, 
the hocjaiil has no more precious 
asset than the confldcnce n friend
ly phj’slclan can Instill Into the pa
tients he sends to it. Tlie public 
rclatlona of a hospital, then, ore 
Uie business of the employed staff, 
the mcdlcal staff, the superinten
dent and Uie board of control, 
none of whom can ignore its ob
ligations.

Before any criticism Ij rendered 
It would be well to obtain all the 
facts of a situation as It la usually 
complleated by the interplay of 

phases and conditions of 
wnicn you may not be aware. 
Tlierefore. In order to get a true 
and comprehensible picture of the 
whole development It would be 
necc.-uary lo know all Uic clrcum- 

and conditions that caused
the

RcspecUully,
H, C. Jeppesen 

(Supt.)

Halting Draft in 
Farm Areas OK

Editor. Tlmes-yews;
an agricultural district 

It seems that halUng the draft 
Is Justified. Uie army and tndaslry 

e far more aggreislve and effec- 
’0 In collecting men than Is 
;ulture. The army has already „  

qulred such a high pcrccnloge of 
men as to almost break down civil
ian life. Armies for occupation could 
probably be supplied by volunteers.

As far as I am concerned U is 
with a sense of shama that our 
nation, a ChrlsUan nation, was ttie 
first lo use an atomic bomb. The 
Harvard profesiors could have en 
ployed Ihclr mlnd-i to something fi 
more worUi while Uian the Inliuman 
atomic bomb, some commentators 
claim the Job was already accom
plished by the armed forces and 
victory would have come without 
the atomic bomb.

Average H. S.
Teacher Pay 

$1,93,^ Year
BOISE, Sept. 8 (/n -It coat an 

average ot 918 per monUi to edu
cate each, of the IBiOS studenU 
who attended high schools In Idaho 
during the 1041;lIUfi_6chooM(>ar.__

Tlie fibres are contained In a 
' ' ' ■ iry of the state’s

160 pubUc ond private high schools 
made public today by John W. 
Condle. state high school supervi
sor In the Idaho department of edu
cation.

The average teacher salary dur- 
Ing 1044-1045 In schools enrolling 
300 to 2.000 waa *1^35 per year. 
Tlic average salary dropped tin 
$1,742 annually for Icach 
high schools registering f(
50 students.

Condle said Uie cost ot educallm 
high school Studcnu ran from onl 
»12Jt per montlj In the stole's 2 
ichools with enrollments from 3t> 
;o 2,000: up to *10,75 per monU 
for the 34 schools with fewer Uiai 
50 registered.

In the five schools teaching fcwcj 
than the total four-year course thi 

ist Jumped to $25 per month. Thi 
xrnge cost per pupil of $18 I;
 ̂ Increase from the 1043-1344 

'erage of 813.07 per monUi.

National Publicity
The Crandmothera' lea gu e. 

Twin Palls, which was started 
as a means ot Interesting grand
mothers Id buying war bonds for 
Uielr trondchildren, has received 
publicity In Rome Front Journal, 
edited by the women’s section, 
war finance division, and pub- 
Ibhed 05 a Ladles’ Homo Journal 
contrlbuUon.

Tlie OraniJmothers’ leaguaX'“i- 
tured on exhibit of 75 dolls mtjie 
In foreign countries and o#ncd 
by local coUectoni at Its war bond 
lea this year. The tea has be
come an annual event for the

New Guinea has a spider 11 
caves such strong web,s they c 
; used for fWilng nets.

Over Thousan4;i&ins 
Processed at Oakley

OAKLEY. Sept, 8 -  Since the 
canning kitchen began operating 
about two months ago, more thnn 
1,0(X) cans of produce have been 
canned. Nearly 300 women have pro- 
ce-wed food under the siipervLslon of 
Mrs. Mildred Qorrlnge.

Edward L. Lovell Li supervisor 
Mrs, Qorrlnge la Instructor.

Music for Rotary
BUHL. Sept. 8 -  A musical pro- 
iim was enjoyed by the Dulil Ro
ry club. Miss Ha Somple. CasUe- 

ford, played two piano numbers; 
Mls.1 Eleanor Stelma. accompanied 
by Mljs Virginia WaU. both of 
Buhl, sang two soprano solos; ond 
Donald Martens, accompanied on 
the piano by his broUier. Edmund, 
played two violin folar The Martens

White
Cinder
Blocks

MADE m IDAHO PALI<3
• Strong • InsulaliTa aod 
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Agents
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Thousands of 

returning veterans 

will be calling 

home tonight

• Once gain fall L.̂  bearing do» 
on iis here In Maelc Valiev ni 
the 1

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

5 break k fev conk
n the process of uslicrli _ 
lew season. A week ogo Satur- 
lay we hod the holiest day ot the 
lummer when the official reari
ng hit M, Then ot the tall end 
if the Labor Day holiday

e hos-

: know you want those retiurning veterans to get 
good service as much as we do. So won’t you keep 
two things in mind.’

First, be quick to comply when Long Distance 
says, "Please limit your call to  five minutes.” And 
second, tiy to make none but necessary calls in the 
evening. For that’s when so many service people are 
using the lines.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co,

the
lory of Uie area slnick floodiii. 
streets and sewers, ovcrtumlnK 
trees and causing some damage In 
Uie buslncM district. We've en
joyed cool weather tha last part 
ot th« week.

•  And If you have any difficulty 
realUlng that fall Is really here 
these sporti items will help along. 
Only about a Uilrd of the permit 
holders are coming bock from the 
Loal river without game, occord- 
Ing to reports received Friday, tha 
last day of the anUlope hunt 
there. Among the himlera who 
have got antelope are Charlie 
Russell, W. O, Brown, J, O. Eslln- 
ger Ronald CuUer, Qeorge Mlnlck, 
O. G. MeRUl, Henry Wynn and 
Boyd Ash. They reported the an
telope were higher In the moun- 
tains than last year and wilder. 
Maybe they heard some of you 
aharpshooten would soon be 
home.

«  In auguraling the 1945 foolb.i!I 
season. Twin Falls high school 
held a klckoff aasembly Friday 
momln*. A skit tellln* tha stu
dents that the season had corns 
waa presented. Cecil GUh acted 
as announcer of the skit and other 
choraclers were Dick Irwin, Bev
erly Gordon, Shirley Snyder; Dick 
Harper and Charles Palmer. Glsli 
then Interviewed Hank Powers, 
footbaU coach on the chanccs of 
Twin rtlls beaUng Rupert.

'•  And speaking ot fooUial!, Sea
man Warren O. Briggs has been 
selected as a member of the Saa 
Diego naval training base’s pow
erful fooU>all team, according to 
InformaUon received by his par* 
ents. Among the players are many 
professional and college stars. 
Brl«u played football at the Uni- 
versltT of Idaho in IM0-4t and 
w u a member of the boxing team 
in IMl and 1042. Before enterinj 
the service he operated a farm 
here.

the present Hunt relocation centcr 
—plua all cqulpmcnl—"will be 
sold to buyers In tha Magic Volley 
area betflnnlnR someUmc in Octo
ber,’' Clyde F. Hansen, supervi
sor of surplus property sale.? of 
the ReconstrucUon Finance Cor
poration. Salt Lake City, an- 
•nounced here Thursday night.
• Highlight of Uie week around 
here in the ainu. ĉment line wn-i 
Uie annual Filer Fair and Rodro 
held under the lights at Filer on 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and 
Eaturday nights. The event w’aa 
highly successful and played to 
lajge crowda each night. That 
.■should take carc of local events 
for the week so now a few notea 
ot Interest on our service people.
• First definitely advised Tuc.sday 
of their filer son'.i delivery from a 
Jnp torture camp, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Halbert. Murtaugli. Wed
nesday received word that First 
Lieut, Wesley Clark Halbert Is 
safe, n ie  telegram arrived Wed
nesday morning. Yesterday Mr. 
and Mra. Halbert learned, from a 
d Ispatch filed by Ira B. McCarty, 
war correspondent, to Uic Kanaaa 
Clly Star thal Lieutenant Halbert 
had been liberated and returned 
to American hands.
• T/8 Dan W. Whipple ot Declo 
is home on furlough from Ger
many. He trained at Camp Rob
erts, Calif., entering the service In 
June 1043. Corporal Whipple was 
with Ui« ISUi armored division 
while over seas. At the conclusion 
ot his furlough he will report to 
Ft, Douglas for reassignment.
• S'Sgt. O, C. McNcal, 50n ot 
Mr. and Mra. E. C, McNcal, Twin 
Falls, la home on a 30-day fur
lough from the Chlna-Burma- 
Indla theater. He now ha* 80 
points towards a diacharge. Scr- 
seant McNcal entered sen-lce Nov. 
27, 1042 and went overseas In 
Mkr^, 1043, He served with Uie 
transportation corpit and has 
three battle stars, a 2/c Owen L. 
Qchllman, who had been on a 
14-day leava with his family here, 
left for Portland to rejoin his ahlp. 
Seaman Eschllman Joined the 
navy in Jime, 1044, and received 
hla boot training at Farragut. He 
haa been aerrlng in tha south'Pa- 
clflc since Uarch.
• SgL Walter J. Craig has been 
promoted lo sUff serteont at 
Mannheim, Germany, with the 
combat englneen. He has been In 
charge of two rock quarries and a 
road mix plaQt. His unit Is now 
•walUns orders, preaumably for

Sunday, Sept 9
return lo the U, 8. Robert A. Wat
son has been promoted to staff 
sergeant according to word re
ceived by hla wife. He la sta
tioned at Hatfield In Germany. 
His wife and parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Wntson, re.̂ ldo In Twin 
Falls. John L. Partin, former tech
nician fourth grade, service com
mand unit 1916. Ft. Lewis. Wash., 
wiM discharged from that post on 
Aug. 31. He lIvM on route one,

• Mr, and Mrs, Carl E. Glib of 
Twin Falla have received word 
that their son. marine Sst. 
Charles E, (Bud) Ollb, has been 
promoted to staff sergeant. He en- 
lUted In the marine corps In De
cember. 1043, and has been over
seas since October, 1M4. After 
scn'ing In combat duty on Uio 
carrier ship Wasp, Scrgc:\nl Oilb 
Ln now assigned as a communica
tion supervisor at the marine alr- 
ba.-ic on Oahu island near Hono
lulu. B/8gl. Leland L. TalkJnglon. 
husband of Mra. June Talkinglon, 
Twin Falla, Ls currently assigned
to the AAF rcdtntrlbutlon station i 
No. 4 at the army alrbise, Santa 
Ana, Calif. Sergeant ’Talkington,
B photo lab technician In the 12lh 
air force, entered the service March 
17, 1042 and went orerseai In 
September, 1842. He ha.i been 
aw’arded the pre.sldentlal citation, 
and wears the CTO ribbon with 
leven battle surs.

• Sgt. Galen W. Banner, a J83nd 
infantry squadron leader, has be- 
come the mosl decorated man In 
his outfit aa a result ot hla two 
losteat awarda — the sliver star 
aud bronze star medals — given 
him for heroic action on tbs bsl- 
Uefleld. He was presented with 
the sliver stor award tor gallantry 
In action on May 10, 1045, while In 
ihe Pacific theater of war. Dovid 
Thomas Clark, well-known Oak
ley alhlcle, was promoted to cap
tain July 2, according to word re
ceived by hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Clark, Oakley. Clark 
who was captain of the Oakley 
high school basketball team under 
Monroe 0. (Dode) Cranny, Is atiU 
playing bajkctbaU on Saipan, 
where he is staUoned. And ha is .-t 
stUl plenty good, tor his team la V 
In the running for tha cJjamplon- 
ship there.

• Tills will have to cover Uie sit
uation tor UiLi week so whUa w» 
at Dctweilers are walUng tor you 
to "hurry home" well say good
bye tor now.

• Here Is proof Uie goverument 
really meani business when It 
saya the Hunt Relocation center 
will soon be only a memory. Mora 
than 830 buildings, which make up

THE ABOVE .SEWS LETTEIt MAT BE CUFFED AND HAILED TO TOUB SOLDtKS. BAILOR, MARINE, 
COAST GC>AB2>, WAC, WATS. SPAB. UABINC AUXtUA&T, OB DEFENSE WOBKEB AS A'THUMB

NAIL SKETCH OF THE DOINGS HERE IN MAQIC VALLEY.

Designed A% tt Public Service by Deiweiter'a, Inc.
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Matron Club Plans 
— P u b l i ^ s - i u j i ^ ^ o j i

The Yoiiiig lldtron.s club of 
the YW CA will bo hostcBS nt 
a dessert lunchcon at 1 p. m 
Tliursdiiy in the ‘ 'Y "  roorm 
Mr.s. iMarHurct LaPorte, re
cently relurnod from  a Jt\!> 
anrsi; internment camp, will 
speak. Tho public is invited 
to attoni!. , .

Mrj. LaPorto and her hwband. 
boUi mlMlonarlu, were m Minim 
«  iho outbreak of Um ^ar. 
fled 10 the hllb but later 
civpwrcd nnd Interned m Santo 
Tomu and Lo» Dunoa prison campj

6peclnl gUMtJ at Uie lunclieor 
will be tlic YVJOA bo^nl, Mnglcl-  ̂
mcmbcrj. the Beta Qammn. Blgma 
»nd Omlcron ch»ptcr« of Beu faijma 
Phi »oforlUe*.

Mrs. Olndyj Klrkpatrlclt, pruMtnt 
nf ihe club, h n  sppolnttd Mr*. K. R. 
BaUantyno ctialrmnn of tnble ») 
r,.ngcmci.t-s; Mni. EdltU Uoho!> 1 
charso of refrcaftmcnti. naalated t 
llri. J. N. Muore. Mra. lilern 
ttr I'm be prcgTnm rlinlrmim.

Mrs. Royer Heads 
Auxiliary Group
Flremarj'j Buxlllary held n li.im- 

burucr fry nt Hit home of Mri. 
L. Z. Birtlett Friday nlghu Offi
cers were elected with Mrs. Ken
neth Royer dioseii prfiidenl:
E H. Frcclove, vlce-prf.-.l<lciil 
M.ra, rred Hlenln, secrctary-i

Pljioclile yrizc.i
gtn. 1 Mr.v

o Mrs. Ills-

lecond and trovcllnff. A lianiltpr- 
chlel aliowpr W!u hi'ld In liotior of 
Ur/i. Freolove'i birth aiinlvcrs.uy.

Tlie next meeting will hf held 
a p. m. Frldny, Oct. 6, nt the lioc 
of Mr.v Royer.

Club to  M eet
KJMBERLY, Bept. a — Plnneer 

club will meet at 3 p. m. Tliuraday 
M IJie home or Mrs. Urn Potter. 
A teseher’s reeeptlrm will follaw

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGF.LO I’ATni

K not p(i'.'<lblc to teach a child 
rtiai you do not believe. While 
longue tnye one tiling and your ) 
cUiigs to nnothrr. the child 1 
your mind and follow* Iti thoughta, 
nlv,n)ii.

Teaolilng It not a matter of lou- 
llned R'ord̂  at all. It Is a conmiunl- 
l allon between two mlndn, unspoken, 
nnjcen, but fell with uiimlstakable 
clarity. You cannot hide ilonbt, i 
anger, nor love. You can hide 
thought of your mfcid Xrom the 1 
t«nlnfi watchful child be.'ildc y 
He may not b« nblo to put It 
wordj, you may not have the pot 
to do K) either. You leel and 
feeli your feellnjt and the communi
cation ha4 been made.

That 1) why you cannot teocU .. 
stem to B child unless you pouc.?s 
H In your mind and soul and practice 
It while you live out your days be.slde 
him. If you do not nttend church. 
It la Idle for you to eend him there. 
If you have not kept faith with your 
religion. !t |j Idle for you to nend him 
for religious Irwtruction. Whai 
are ho Icnowj, what you do h# regli. 
t«rs At hU pattern.

Oror and over oountlos* Umeo par- 
tDlA Miy, -The »chool4'ttrt aodlcM. 
They must turn around now and 
teach religion." Nonacnse. I aay to 
tliat Ho 6et lea-son te«che« the true 
meaning of religion which It eom- 
munlealion with Ood, faith in Ills 
ear# and love, respect and love for 
hlj law, Wortlj without deedi will

The religion that r«ulLs In right 
conduct and line choractcr it «pirlt- 
utl. It mujt be Uught by ipirltual 
communication. No spiritual life, 
tplrltual volee, and no spiritual ec 
munlcaUon may result. That U \
»o many people sny. "Parenta n 
tcach their ehlldrcn the law of Ood," 
They feel the truUi obout 
though Uiey cannot put It 
word* that exprcas their faith, 
believer mujt do Uiat.

•njere were tvo priest* In 
Khool district of the crowded 
tlon of ■ great city. One's face

S. illumined, his ways were way: 
gfnUeneis, «jid the children turned 
toward him a« flowen toward 
sun. The other had none of that 
light In hla face, none of the gen- 
tlenesi of love in htn voice or man
ner. and his church itood empty of children.

Would you lead your cliUdren In 
Uie love of Ood? Love Him and do 
Hi; T.11I and they will go along 
»1th you every step of the way,

FVw r^lM Ui.1 rr»4ln» k u
kM 'Kfn '

Harold Lockhart, 
California Woman 
Marry in Church

A/0 William Harold Ujckhart. 
son of itr. and Mrs. W. U Lockhart. 
Ogden, Utah, formerly of Twin PalU 
and Niuiie Jeannt Chayer, daugh
ter of Ur and Mrs. Walter r 
Chayer, Los Argelea. Calif., wen 
married recently.

The wedding waa tolcmnlied ai 
T p. m, Aug. 2, St the OhrlitUD 
church in 6an Marcos, T«x„ by the 
iiev. A. Norman Hlnrickiln.

■mo bride was gowned In »  whlta 
crcpe formal with whlt« acceiaorles. 
Stie carried a white prayer book 
wlUi Rhits streamers and gardenias. 
As a loltcn of sentiment, she carried 
a white lillk handkerchief belonging 
to her Kreat aunt who carried it 
at licr w«ldlng.

Tlie bride wai atUnded by Nor
ma Hlnriclwin. who wa* gowned In 
aqua maniuLiette and carrlMl an 
orchid puff. Capt A- C. Oloscow, 
Ban Marcoi, gave the bride Ja mar
riage, Cnciet Lockhart was attended 
by A/0 E. Jay Lambert.

A reception waa given the couple 
at Hotel Au-itln, Austin, Tex., by 
Mrs. A. N. Hlnrlckilii, Immediately 
folldwlnn the ceremony.

Mrs. Lockhiirl Is a graduate of 
Mnnuel Arts high school. Lo« An- 
UL'lcs, anii attended Uie art center 
where »lic specialtred In commercial 
aru and dress designing.

She was secretary to W. E. John
son. president of Johnson Motors 
Inc., distributors ei>d importers of 
Enullili motorcycle* and engines, 
Ua Angeles, for one and one-half 
yenre. At present ihe li working as 

.M'l ri'tary at Uie ormy air bn-̂ e, 
San Marels.

Aviation Cadet Lockhart gradu
ated from Twin Fnlta high school in 
1013. He enlbted In the air corps 
before bis graduation. He accom- 
p.mlod his parent* to Ogden where 
he was employed at Uie Ogden si 
ply depot until he wa* called 
active service In Jan. 21. 19<4,
Is now completing hti stadir.-. 
imvlRation at the San Marcns 
bâ e.

* I- ¥

Calenflar
Tlie Mary Mnrthu do.*.' of I 

Baptist cli\irch will meet at 2 p. 
Tuesday at the Baptii.t buiii;;ili 
All members are urged to atlrml.

Tlie Unity club will meet at 2 
p. m. Wcdnc.'idny at the lionii' 
Mrs. K'.lella Ê -ans, Mre. Leila Hr 
kins will be a-.ilstnnt ho.sle.-.i.

The nuiwll Lane Harmony dub 
will meet at 2:30 p. m. \Vrclnc.'-<la! 
at Uie home of Mni. Walter Mc
Clain. 775 Blue l>kes boulcv.ird.

Tlie JOY group of the Girl Re- 
?rve will hold a skntlnK party aL 

p. m. Tue.'̂ (l:\y, All POiiliDmore 
KlrL̂  nre Invited to meet nt the

nie DuuKlilers of the Amcrlciui 
Revolution will bold tlielr 
meeting at 1 p. m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. H, C. Jcppe-Kn a 
nursing home.

V «  «
Phy DolU Y, frcsliman girls’

group ox the Olrl Reserve, win meet 
■ p. m. Tliursdny In the YWCA 

rooms to elect officers. All fre.ihman 
girls are Invited,

V «  «
The Amoma class of the BaptLit

church wUl meet at the home '  
Mre. W, A. Farley, 1311 Tenth a 
nuB east, instead of at the home of 
Wrs, Sims a« previously announced. 
A program ha.? been planned.

*  ¥ ¥
TTie Twin Falls chapter N_, . .  

OE3 wlU hold ILi first fall meeUng 
at 7 p. m, Tuesday In the Mosonio 
hall. Alt members and tlielr hus
bands are Invited to the poUuck 
dinner. Each member Is oikcd to 
bring a covered dL?h. sandwiches 
and table service. Dessert wlU be 
furnished. Following the dinner 
Initiation will be conducted at the 
bu. l̂nf.« meetlDg,

81st Anniversary 
Celebrated With 
Family Conclave

A party honortng Mrs. Rebeoc* 
Rundall was given reecntly at the 
home ol her daughter. Mro. Oeorge 
Goodman, Twin PalLi. A potluck 
dinner was terved for 45 guest«. 
Mrs. ftanduU was SI years old Aug. 
38, and has rc.'.ided in Twin PuiU 
the pml two ytors, coming here 
from &lcn.

Oueit* at the affair were Rube 
lUndsll, Twin Piilli; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilhird Goodman. Tv.ln Falls; Mr. 
ond Mr*. Charlis nandall and son. 
Frank; Mr. end Mrs, Clarence ItnJi- 
dall and sons; Mr. and Mrs. Dark* 
and eons; Mr. and Mrs. Crumtr and 
sons; Mr. and ftlrs. Chancey Darks 
and«ons; Ur. and Ura. Harold Han* 
dall and son; Mr. and Mrs. Vom 
Lee and children; Mr. and Mro. 
Robert Thompson Rnrt daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Perkins; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Whlttiiey and non; 
Eddie Boden and daughter, all of 
Murtaugh; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ran
dall and children. Fairfield; Mn. 
LaDonna Stdens, Twin Falls; and 
Mrs. Mike Randnll, Fdrn.

Mrs. llaiidull lias griHidchll- 
dren„ 3B grent grandchildren and 10 
great great grandcJillilroji.

Shower Held for 
Mrs. McDonald

Mrs. William H. McDonald, Jr.. 
recent bride, was honored at a 
mL' ĉellaneous shower Friday evcn- 
ini;. Mrs, Joseph Strar«ky and Mrs. 
Ki'lioii Cbyton were hoste-sscj

A lund crochctfd table cloth cov- 
ena tho Blit table. It wa.< centered 
wlUi B'adioU furnished by Mrs. 
Hanv.'.cy.

Friendship bloelo wejt made for a 
quilt. Hxcli KUcsl embroidered lu:r

A wuiiuig ring giimc was held.

Ui<- brliir luMng
t Betty

Syncromatic
Oil or Coal Burning

FURNACES
NEW . D IFFEREN T 

EFFICIENT
Be« tbeaa new at

lOBT E. LEE SALES CO.
Plumbing & Honting

U0.U4 Riala Are. 0. Ph. 159W

STARTLING...
«  How a photoffraph can almost breathe iU  likeness 

xrom tho paper.

•  There A R E  photojrraphalike that.
• WE make them.

OhriitaiM Olfi Portraits should b* taken i 
•ppotntmem ono«l

T he a l b u m - po rtraits
S21 ShoBhono North Phon» M l

D;irjng :iie muslail conl< 
Croncnbergor of/lclaled at tnc pi
ano Tlje coiitejt WHS won by Mra. 
McDonald. Jr.

F.ivorite recipes were glvm Uir 
bride by tlie gueiU. Mr.̂ . Strun.-.ky 
told thi' gue.'.ts’ fortunes. Gifts were

mciit.5 were served at the clo.'c of 
Uk evening.

Ciiirst-i allcnaing were Mrs. C. 
E .Mien, Mrs. Charlu Allen. Mrs, F. 
W. Slack, Mrs. Kenneth Poe. Mr.n. 
M. C. Cronenberger.

Betty CruiieiitjcrKer. Mrs. Tlieron

Union Discusses 
False Prophets

Tlie Han'cn Ciilvury H.nptl.M 
L-idles Mi.'.'Ioiuiry , union md re
cently with Marjory Epaln in cli.->u:<-

PTA  Broadcast 
W eekly Programs 

Begin Saturday
i- irst In a series of Saturday altqrr 

loon broadcasts over station K7TL 
iiKiiuored by the Twin ^Us cotsity 
PTA council, was given at 3;i8 p. la. 
yrsierday when Ur*. Vlo Ooert«n 
ijpoKs on the subject "Hold High 
the Torch of I>TA."

given weekly through April. IMO, 
with each city school responslijle for 
the proKraris for one month. Mri. 
Goertzen. county chairman, an
nounced,

"Never has Uie PTA had such *n 
oi>i)ortunlty to serve the nation os 
today ond never ha.̂  tlie need of 
parent.̂  been more urgent, for we 
are faced with tho unpleasant fact 
that war has surroiinded children 
with eondltloai of estrema Insecur-

e chiilri n said.

Al a home eeremeny performrd 
Aug. M, Cera Vonng became the 
bride of rani Mlier, The bride 
(radnated fr o m  IlaUey hltli 
aehooL The eonple will live north 
el llaUey where (be bridegroom 
Is engaged In farming witb his 
father. (Ted Cramer phete-staff 
enfrarlng)

Job’s Daughters 
To M eet Monday

Twin Falls Ilethel of Job's DflURh- 
r̂» will meet at 7:30 p. jn. Monday 

t the Masonic temple, ThLi will be 
Uio first meetlns foUowing Uie sum- 

ler %'ac3tlon.
Election and IiutallaUon of Mar

shall will be held to fill the vacancy 
of Dorothy Smith who Is leaving 

girls school. ^

Local Residents 
Marry in Chapel 

A t F ort Douglas
Mr. and Mr.-!. John H. Allen, 1137 
mil nvcnui' ea.sl. Twin Fiilb. J in -  
iinee the marrlane of their daii(;h- 

Mr.i. Ruth Alli’n Aliwworth to 
.■■opli Nrilllt Aiii.sworth, •■•un of 
-,s. 'nii-re.ia Ain.-;worUl. 637 Third 
cntie Tvi'in Fall';,
nie rlti-.̂  were jiolemnlzed tn a 
IU eiKit cir.mons a

Scripture v !• roll c
I led t

» In chaprosrain 
of Mrs. B. Rjijbuni.

"Dnnner of False Prophet.-;" w, 
dlscu-v.ed during the afternoon. Ai 
dri:;;.'.e.i wrrc Ktven by Mrs. P. .Mol 
tor. Mrs. B, Wejt Slid Mrs. B. Ray- 
born. Mrs. M. Bl.ick nnd Mrs. 
Breedlove were hojtc.wcs for the 
aftenioon.

orle-1 and eorsnre of orehld.v 
lie brUlcgrooni recently returned 
n two je:ir.s In Kiir.ipe and ha.̂  
I hanor.ibly (iLsehiirned from the 
y. I t̂nr to entering the .'ervire 
»a.s i mploye<l by the Twin Falb
he bride grniluuted from '
■I high school. For the past 
a hiill ye.irs /ihc hw been 
id al the n;ival ordnance plant
uUo-*iiii: a weddlns Ulp in 
e City and Pocatello, the couple 
ri'Uirn to Twin Falla wlu rc they

Royal Neighbors 
Schedule Dinner

lioyal NelRhbora of America held 
a Ijasine.vi meeting Friday nii;ht 
tlu- Odd Fellow hnll. Pliins w 
(ll.'icu.'i.'id for a potluck dhiner 
be held al 0:30 p. ni. Friday, .Sc, 
21. New members will bo Inllialcd

HiTviiii: on the rcfreJmient rrm- 
niltlee Friday nlnht were Mr.'. ChrLi 
Sima, Mrs. Julia Skinner, Mrs. A. 
C. Zachnrlaa and Mrs, rthel .Stein. 
Membora whose birth datea are In 
Keptember were honored.

Tbe former Alarllyn Mason, 
daDgbter of Sir. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Blaaoo, who became the bride 
of W. n. McDonald, Jr., July 21, 
at Ottliland, Calif. The crmnony 
WM perfortnei) at the flnt Chrii- 
llan eboreh. Her husband t« «vcr- 
seas. Mra. McDonald Is living In 
Twin Falls with her parenta for 
ihe present. (The Album pholo- 
stAff eograrlng)

Tho engagemenl of Mary Ruthe 
Ballew. Hunt, to avlallon cadet 
Elmer Timm, son of Mr. and Mm. 
August Timm, Jerome, has been 
announced by her parents, JMr. 
and Mrt. Oeorge Danew. u. No 
definite date hat been set lor Iho 
wedding. (Staff engraving)

Red Knights P lan . 
Rushing Tuesday

Tlie Red Knight club, boys' high 
school organization, will meet at 1 
p. m, Suuday at Uie homo of Kenny 
Dement to make plans for rushing.

DUl-‘» to the club will be distributed 
Sunday. Rinhing will bo held Tue.i- 
day evening,

W SCS^Meets
FILER, Sept. 0-Mr». EIlls Coate.t 
n.1 haite.M to Ihn WBC.S, ur- 

ganlratlon. Mrs. G, W. Potter pre
sented a proiiram with round tnble 
dlsciiviliin on ’’ne.nltli In ForclHn 
Countries" Mrs. H. U Walter, Mrs, 
H. O. Hngler, MLss Dency Telford, 
Mrs. F. E. llaiiR and Mrs. W. J, Fcn- 
wiclc took pin in the propram. Ml.'s 
Tellord led the drvotlonub. .Mrs. 
A. A. DavLs and Mrs O. F, DeKlntr 
•̂er<- a-'.̂ Lrtnnt lloue-.s.

f  -f * 
Opening- Social

ACI«U1A. SciX. 8 -  nie Acc- 
qiila Kellet sori.iv ciiterlkilned nt 
heir oi>enli

Ity,-
next Oatiirday the Rev,

Jack.<oii. Uiihl, win epeak 
subji-ct of better homes a 
enis Mrs. Della Thatcher, presl- 
uiiu of Uic Lincoln PTA. will ' 
Ki-iiiie Uie hot lunch projcct Sept. 
and Mrs. E R. hcofleld will speak 
on "Our Bchoob’  the la.n Saturday 
in K<-iil.nH;

AiUiouRh the PTA has conducted 
radio prosratn.s in previous 
this b the first time they have 
planned a eofirrtmated year's pro- 
i;r,ini. ’Die theme lor all the broad- 
ca.sla is •To,;ethrr We Itulld."

GAR Women Give 
To Blood Plasma
Ladles of the GAR held their 

monthly hiisliis.i meeting Friday 
aflonioon In the Americ-in Legion 
Imll. Tliey voted to donate 125 for 
blood pla.sma.- A guest at the meet
ing was Mrs. Jc&slo Lansdon, Boise.

Tlie next mrellng wlU be 
day se.'.̂ ton held at the horns of 
Mr.v Phoebe Snodgmai Sept. 
lied Cro-.i sewing will be done, 
progriun will be presented.

Liquid Diet
FOR A

DRY SKIN!
By GASTON DE PA R IS

Tills revolutionary Wea la 
cAre, that Is exclusively lotions, 
ha* been enthusiastically 
ceptfd. Penclrating •without 
sUcklness. Their cool refreahmfnt 
repljicej grenslneis. They an 
hardly noUceable applied belore 
reUring.

GET
Gaston D c Paris

Sav-Mor Drug
Opposite Orphemn Theatre

ty for th-

Joyce Drown to  
Wed R oyStan ger

Mr. and Mr.'’ . Oordoii Dro-^n, 1107 
Tenth avenue ea:;t, announce the 
engimcnicnl of their duugliter, Joyce 
Mark’, to Hoy Stanjisr, son of Mr. 
and Mr.̂ . W. B. Sliuiuer, 135 ElKbth 
avenue ea.'̂ t; T̂ vlh Fali.̂ .

fitanger gra<luatcd from Twin 
Falls-high school in l!)t5. MLm

was enjoyc-d 
melon feed Cllft.̂  
to Mra. Pnirabeth P 
Fails, Mrs Alla 1 
Ida Woifonl.

■ this comini: 
WiL', rrcenlly 

the Alpha Nu

Drown will gru.liiiK 
spring. Ml.-.-, DroTO 
elected pre.sUienl nt 
social club in hl.:li 

BtiinKiT Ls noA 
riiiieJi neiir H,in.M'n. While In hluU 

it/lllaled with
e football team

schiiol he wrL'; 

Inent member o

Oor D r. Locke Shoe* are made orer different 
la *a  fo r  differcM foot problem*. Sliocs cre
ated b7 (be famota Caoadian piiysiciaa, tlx  
onlyznaawbocTcrtreatedamniionfeet. Fiod 
deligbtfal foot comfort, and a oew test for life, 
in tb« correct shoe* fo r  p w  pamcnUr iieeds. 
CoQsnlt ooo o f  OCX «xpericoced Dt. Lock» 
*bo« fitter*.

THERFS A  DR. M .W . LOCKE SHOE 
ESPECIALLY TOR YOU

featurln ff this 
Lovely S oft 

• Bl/vek Kid

Sterling Jewelry Co.
Bank ft Trntt Co. Bnll^lnjr

$11.50

- MAIN n O O R  SHOE DSyABmKNT.

Idaho
Department

Store

Tht Store /or IV’

FUR
COATS

FeatuririK Mouton 
I.amb . , . Sturdy, 
r  i ch-lookiiig n r  d 
long wejirin^. Also 
ntht’ r fine furs . . . 
Al! tax inclutlc’d.

WINTER
COATS

Our stockfi ore row 
com pleto in this 
prand arm y o f  sport 
o r  dress modclfl. 
Sizes 12 to 150.

$19.95
<0

$39.95

DRESSES
New fall stylos In Prints, 
plninB or combinntions 
. . , Rnyon Crcp«s, Jer- 
scyn nnd Woolens . . .  All 
styled for  now find all 
W inter. Si^es for Ladies, 
Misses and and half .lize.s 
and e.xtras.

$6.98
to

$18.50

SUITS
Complete range o f  
Biiits In sport, street 
o r  dress styles. W ld« 
assortm ent o f  col
ors . .  . A lso black* 
and navy. All nlzes.

$19.95

$37.50

HATS
New arrlvftia weiskly to . 
oU-tiie glainor ol IsS:^ 
and with •very rtyto '  
detail 70U coaki 
Shape* and .
all.

$1.98 to $4 9a .
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Ye OWetBport Bcrlvencr, ftflcr 
two Wtphone eonvcran-
tlonj with th« Bfnt. Saturday had 
the pleasure of roceilnff. Jaco tr 
fncff. for the flrat time that ornlorl 
cal RthlcUc mentor. Mr. Don Dlakr- 
Icy. now of Uio Hailey Wolverine: 
but formerly of Murtauiih. Carey nnd 
polnta wcJt, In all of which he built 
up fine rtcards.

Naturally, football and haskelbaU 
were the subject-i nt Ihr oiiU< 
the chln-fest with the stocky 
but aoon YO.S9 drew him liiK. 
lH8 and, lo and behold, what 
pudKy one If.impdl

lie dljroverfd that •rhili' D< 
qnlle the {rnt at (umlnic out ttronc 
feotball .nfl bi*kf{ball trinn h. 
lo play neeontl fiddle to am 
when II tomm U> the plwalorla 
Mid do yon know who that 
olher" b? miy ll’» Mm. Don.

•> dl.̂ ffrncr. An:

iiilr<l f:
-itould i 
fiddle ' c 
Don and here U ini' r 

Whllf Bceomponytn 
wnrked as an nuljtant 
during the summer 
eaudla 31 fiJh. Of i 
enylng that 31 ftih < 
Of two months Is r “

Points Gained 
Make Cowboy 
Tops in U. S.

By AL WEEKS
FILER RODEO A R E N ... 

Sept. 8— Bud'Lindcrrnan, Red 
Lodge, Mont., won nlUaround 
honors ftt fh c  fou r  night ro
deo that ended here Satur
day (o become the No. 1 rank- 
ini,' cowhoy o f  the nation.

He and hl.s brothrr. Hill, who Ij 
Hated In IlnsV place In Aug, I nnk- 
Ings by the Rodeo Aasoclntlon ol 
America, won nearly »1,000 In prize 
money for thrlr pcrfommnccs dur- 
ln([ the Tw’ln I-'alls county ahow.

Dud came away with H75.42 and 
Ulll took Iiw ivy  » 428,73 for Ihelr barc- 

:nc and steer wrcstl-
ln(t c

Jim

night of show

• Hiiz
r  M i d d l e  b r o r i d e r

;s that a frat
■iiieh 0 much 

n you
might perform In Uio fnbiiloiLi Ixi: 
river eoiuitr̂ -. But you haven't heard 
the real story. Thoae Ilah welRhed 
99 pounds.

Nono of Mr*. Don', fbh weljhed 
nnder (wo and one*haIt pounds and 
ieTeml of them were up In the five- 
ponnd terrllory.

They were all cjuaht in the same 
hole In rourUt of July creek. Oh. 
boy, wouldn't you like to know the 
location of that hole?

But Don bn't tueh o bad pUcalor 
himself. Who «-ould be with an 
eight and one-half pound trout to 
his credit? But Mr. Blakeley will 
have to glre Mrs. Don an as.'̂ Lit on 
tven that one. It waa caught In her 
Jlshlng hole In Riurth of July 
crock. Alone and unaided, tlioiiKh, 
Mr, Don camo up with a 20-pound 
ealmon.

And tlul’a that tor cow. except; 
tlr. nobepTt KIAd, h u d  orer that 
S29 to your pab njt Roscworth way. 
Joe Louis did win the heaTTwcIehl 
onrnn after I9J4. He won U on Jone 
23. 1037, In Chleoco with Juaiea J. 
Braddocfc the Tiettm.

LUPIEN TO BEIOIN PUfl-S
PrULADEliPJnA, Bcpt. 8 (-T) -  

Tony Luplen. Philadelphia Fhllllea 
llmt basemaa who entered th< 
near the close of last season, was 
released from service today and will 
rejoin the team In Pltt.iburKh to
morrow. the chib office announced 
today.

Jnld (Icm-n hU jiilke iifler Ihr 
performances each night to score n 
No. 1 spot In the Brahma bull rMlrg 
conlriti.

Steve Ilcacoclc came through with 
the fastejt time In atrcr wri'.nlliig 
when he downed hl.̂  nnininl 1 '  
secontb tonight.

In the calf roping event, the 
epcedlcst time was recorded by 
Chuck Sheppard with a 17.3 jeconil 
pcrforaiaiice.

The Magic ValleyHas Bull Riders, too

Alertness Pays Off 
For Bruins at Rupert

Coach Hank Powers has turned out many great Bruin 
slevcns bu t it  ia doubtful that he ever hud a team that waa 
as alert and ready in an opening as the one which defeated 
Coach George Hnys’ Pirates at Rupert Friday night. That’ 
the opinion o f  many follow ers o f  Powers’ football.

The Bruina were really on tljp ball all night. Not only 
did they recover all their fu m 
bles but they grabbed 
moat o f  Rupert’ .s and it 
the,-ie that paid o f f  in the end.

While the Bruins' yardage wa- 
greater, there waa «  difference of 

tne first down, seven to alx, 
favor and one of Bruins v 
;sult of a penally. JIowcv 
I the Powcrsmcn's dogging

e big I
Snyder Stan

>thcr iacta stood 
nyder Powt•rs has dkcovei 

R'ho may make i 
forget Uie lo-u .. 

star ol liist neasan. 
n there li Ted Kyan, vetera 

d. He plaj-ed a fine defensive en 
d did Ills share of the pass enatcli
tupcrl'B blKsttir \

The ,<lory mlghl lia 
uil the Rupert qui 

—ond he really cj 
of trying to advoi 

fourth down i

Idlnjr Isn I ronflned (a the profe«lonal.» f 
>ll« 4-H cluh fair rodeo at the Filer falritr 
(Photo by namme-«laff enrrarlnj)

* Friday nl*ht. Cunnlnghar

First Games Indicate Big 7 to 
Face Real Dog-Fight This Year

IS Goff, lengthy
c been dlfferci 
•terback kickt 
1 klck-lnstet 
e the ball c.. 
id then losing 

. uie ouu-ict of the gai 
the Bruliw the b;ill 

;upert icrrltory and Pirates could 
et It out of the danger zone.

Ryan Recovers Fumble 
Then Ryan recovered a fumble 
le Rupert 25-yard line, Snyfli 
a.s.1 lo Rynn and his heav,

in placement, 
another chance 

lone booted the 1) 
tween the uprlshu-

pen 15-yard lli 
Olid period and t 
the Bruins' ,'.c( 

piTi held on It.̂

lo Ooff that was good for 25 yarda 
The Pirates were on Uio Bruin 13> 
yard line when the first Imlf ended 
and represented the home 
most serious threat of the game.

Play thereafter was wUbh 
30-yard lines of the two team 

•nie game attracted a lar ĉ crowd. 
It Wflj the first ever played nnder 
lights at Rupert and alto featured 
the dedication of the field 
memory of Minidoka county's dead 

The Rupert pan ot .. . ,

master of cert 
Avery, dtitrtct c 
dedicatory ulk, 
McNeil, p.-L5tor 
church, gave tl

:nonlci. J, j .  Van 
■mmandcr, made the 
while the Rev, e. D 
of the MethodUt 

: dedicatory prayei

Koso.x 9, Indians 4

Pirates 6, Dodgers 5

C A S H
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES - cows
pick ap bcfifTDI a If Ihflr

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falli 314 

Oeodltv (7—RopeH

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

B.EGoodrich

TIMMON S
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BOWERS NAMED 4TH DISTRICT HEAD
Walt Olds Named to 
Idaho Athletic Board

Markets and Finance

____Jsromti’.  aupcttotendent und v e to im  n th lc U c jffid a l. W ait
to ra lg n  from two jobs je .tc rd a y , K i r  the

be held ftt Gooding. T\vin 
Fulls and Burley a t  8 -  ~  
on , Sept. 17. 18 find I  
opcctivcly.

Floyd Boxtera. Caetlerord euper- 
miendent and Ukeulso a vfternn 
football and baikeUJaU official, 
was tlecwd president ol this a&so- 
elation to Buccted Boa* Bamey, 

, .V,. Burley. LelRh IngerioU, Ooodlna again bcicuicu ^  the »»« of the named vlce-presl-
annuaJ class A dUti cl 1 Succeeding Addlo Martlndale.tournament at «  meeUng 01 ine su- supertnlccdeat. while

Twin Falls Gets 
1946 District 
Cage Tourney

Twin Palla hl3& wa
again (elected ai the '' 
annual '  ‘

FREE

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR .y^IV E

way, find ua ready to « n ’e j-ou at I
^ e « y  G m :n  a l

WHEELS
WHEELS

40-TON CARLOAD

TIIUCKWHEELS
700x16 -  500x20 -  600x20

Magic Yalley Grid Schedules
Class B MEN

Coach — Charle* Rawle;PAUL 
Coach — UaroM Brown

Sept. U — Paul, there, 
Bept. 31 — Murtaujh, home.

Bepi. ir^wiTrTSiijirrrafTe;
Bept. 1«—Eden, liomc 
Sept. 18 — Albion iPlace iinde- 

dded.

bept. '̂a — Httzcnonrnomr- 
Oct. 5  — Castleford. home. 
Nov. 2 — Dictrtch. there.

Bept. 31 — lleybum, home. 
Bept. ZS — Acequla. home. 
Nov. 3 — Richfield, there.
Nov. S — Open.

DIETRICH 
C«»ch — Wlllanl W. IVIlham 

Sept. 7 — Murtaufih. there, 
Bept, 14 — Palrflfld. there. - 
Bept, 18 — Hoiclton. home.

ALBION 
Coaci — CUrk BeH 

Sept. Ifl -  Paul.
Sept. 31 — Acequla 
Sept, 33 — llcybum.

HEVBUHN 
Coach — Fred lU&la 

Sept, U — AeeqiilB, home.
Sept, 31 — nichflelrt, there. 
Sept 34 — King IH1I, home. 
Sept. 38 — Bellevue, home. 
Oct. IB — Bellevue, there.

• Oct, 28 — King Hill, there. 
NoY, 3 — Eden. home.

HAILEV

Scpi, 2B — Albion, there.
Note; Two Ramej uUh Hnrelton 

to be seL
ACEQUIA 

Coach — E. J. Ruth 
Bept, l i  — Ilaybiim, Uiere.
Sept. 18 — Murtaiigh. home .

s'JS'irsSH.
Oct. Olenni Fern', home.

Oct. 3 -  Harelton, there.

Ocl! 2? — Sha^ioncl’ h'Tme,

' T i l f E .
homf

O ct,'^ '- Kimberly, home, 
Oct. 10 -  Buhl. home.
Oct. 10_H ^yJ,nm e^ ^

Nov. 2 . sho,?lione, home.’

(Il-Man)

||l5S|!nL.,
Oct.'s -  nii(!i’ rmnn,’ liiore.

Coach — Arlln C. Dennl*
i'l'pt, 24 — Dietrich, there.

Class A

Nnv 3 — nirhfle'd!'

Ŝ pi, 11 -  Paul, liomr,
•Sop; u  -  Cnstlcford, there, 
5t'p--, 18 -  Acequla, the.'e,

20 -
fvt ft — Hazclton, hnmr.

o « :  10 -  

a ep jl” -

JEItO-ME JUNIOn VARSITY

Kept, U -  Bu^Uierr^

Oct, 4 -  Ooorilng, home. 
N " ; :a r .? .X 'k l l fh c m e .

........ Coaeli -  Trurojn Cl.rney
Sept. 14 -  Fllrr, there,

^pt] 20 -  •^1n'’FnU5,Thrre.
Rrpt,^27 -  Jcromê thcrr,̂ ^

Coach -  Norris \vil,ion

KK' '4
TWIN FAILS

bept, J1 — Jerome, home,

bcl. 5 ’ - O p . 11.
Oct. 13 -  1-llrr. Ihrre,
Oct, 10 -  Open.
Oct, 2 B - Hftllf'y, there,

Nov. D — Glenns Ferry, there. 
Not. Ifl -  Oakley, home.

f: ̂  P™atdlo.̂ h'̂ r .̂ 
Oct, 10 -  Idaho Falls, home.

TWIN FALLS CUD.S ^

New Crank Shafts. . .  New Parts 
For Anny Trucks

JEROME AUTO PARTS

Grain
.“.«.ssiisl?2.'S Sis .IS. ̂  u

1:1 1“ 
l . » v

5.;: zzr  •iss riJiJ i%iSr;L7=: ii 4

s = 3 ] i i s ; : s

TWIN FALLS ARMY STORE
560 Main Avc. South Phone 131

4 MAN RUBBER BOATS $ 3 9 . 8 5

ARM Y TENT, 16x16 ft ........$ 2 5 . 0 0

10 YEARS AGO

™ 'I7iow
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THE STORY: Mu:. Klllri(Ue
- tussf* CTer Brock. muiMf* U mmke 

Ttuytr reel »n iatnder. DrMk feeb 
»eIf-c«nifloB» tn Thiyert presmce. 
KUUnc ilone an tbe temce. bis

- mind {»ei birk (o t 
be rint loit hli lc(.

■ wben

Hb » b4 not ft good pallent those 
flret daya. He wns «UI1 shamed rt- 
mtmbcrlng how ho had tried to puih 
away the tending 
currcd whrn loo weak to oppose 
them. Until & hagsard-fnced doctor 
had outcurstd him Into fllcnce. 
"You’re my Job. don’t makt U any 
harder."

Cold fobcrlns fuct, He waa aane 
Bfter that and numb wlih despair.

when he turned In upon 
hImseU, hla an aloneneM none could 
ihare.

There wiu one nurse wllh level 
hroT.i and deep dnrk 
Tliriyer'3. Ho watched liiT rv grtnt 
deal and once ho enid, -Tlie 
nolhlns about me worth nll_ 
trouble you're tnUng. Not kiic 
what he wanted her to an-iwer. yet 
eomehow trn.'eil, walling.

Wllh her loo-loud liuigh 
temblnnce to Tlinycr vanished, She 
jiilcl "Fl.Oilng for compllnicnla, 
Captain?” and hr felt heat pour li 
hh face and a .'ort of ?lclc /hni
....... through him. II wiu 11
iiiglit. lying :.Icep(f.-.i In Che dark, 
tliat the hurror of coming home to 
Tliayer like thU first gripped hUn. 
He loiigeci for her unutterably, yet 
the thought of reliimlng 
erlppio jermrd beyond hLi ilrength 
to lace, r^ery recaliectlon of their 
hours together wa-t swecl because of 
their }oy In life and movement, r 
love to walk with you, Brock; I lovi 
that way you strldo along.

Once he tried In dejperntlon 
talk 10 the chaplain. To the chap. 
lain It waa an old »tory. He tok 
Brock, “My boy. a woman'a Iovb I 
an enduring thing. Shi-’ll Mand by, 

r fear." It gave Brock a chill 
feeling- That night he dreamed of 
’Diaycr. She stood straight, un
flinching, her hand.̂  clenched tight-

her and could not; he wa.̂  falling. 
. . .  A nurse wakened him when ho 
cried out.

Tlio months pa.vied. teachtng him 
endurance If nothing else. Tlie 
stump of hli leg was not yet healed 
enough to bear an artificial limb 
but that he had any leg at alt was 
con-Mdercd a minor miracle. At Lut 
he Como home.

Ho would never forget bis Jlrst 
light of her at the airport, for ihc 
waa atandlns straight aod tall as tn 
hli dre.im. It mode everything go 
giddy. If her hands wcra clenched. 
. . .  But he never knew, for they had 
all 'rcachcd him by then. Kothlng 
kept him going but reces,slty.

Tho sight of the little 
mother had fixed up nearly broke 
him wllh relief, for hU heart had 
seemed to atop at the foot of that 
long BtalrcftBC. To have Thayer

But when Thayer had eorae tnto 
the room with him and they were 
aloue, he had felt hLs whole body 
strung taut with longing for her. He 
was afraid to look at her. afraid to 
touch her. for first—ho had prom
ised himself this—he roust know 
how she felt. Only—how to put U 
into tttirds.

It seemed he must hurt her. 
he rlnto exprealon of the real feel
ing that lay so deeply guarded be
hind her dark eyes. Yet It was his 
undoing. becatLse hurting her had 
hurt Wm so much more. She had 

• struck through wery defense when 
she said, -Brock, have you forgot
ten Dnimhead HUl?" Became he 
had forgotten. »nd rcroembrance

mote him. sharp and poignant.
flha was standing there so clo.̂ e 

and suddenly hU arms went about 
her waist without voUUon, his facc 
wa.1 against her and he was crying, 
who in all these months had shed 
no tears. He felt the wanntli of her 
body through her clothing; he felt 
her hands on his hair, against his 
cheeks. He wanted to seize them, 
press his face Into them, cltng to 
them.

It was the old Imperative dinner 
gong which had saved 1 
complete emotional breakup. What 
had It meant to ’Tliaycr? Was she 
relieved? It had come between them 

. prc.«nce. Sho had made an 
\ gotten away. When ahe re

turned she wa.1 poked, sure of her
self. Kls unspoken questioning, like 

trapped thing, ran round and 
round In a pit of silence.

"Heiloi" Tlie word.? breaking 
acror.s his thought startled Brock. 
Moya csme around the corncr of . 
hoa'e. wind blowing her hair. Shr 
said, "Your mother said yt 
out here," and dropped Into a chali 
beside his. "How broTm you’re get
ting, Brock. Don’t you love n dai 
like thl.i7" To herself she
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W AN T AD  RATES
tB*M< <e OnWftr'irerd)iS; ■z=^zS£B

s.«o 1 IM_u

Saatu. » P. m. tta ria
TM l><« ts I luiUM KlTirtUI

SaatuK g
Eitdw i:

SPECIAL NOTICES

ROLLER SKATING

1>EHS0NALS 

TR A V E L A N D  RESUKXS"

APPLY IN PERflOW
YOUNG’S DAIRY

Briok nrnon* Carpenter*
Carpenter’s helper* 

ConjiruclJon Isboren

Hardware and Paint 
SALESMAN

Ejr̂ rirnccd or ln»ip*Tlcnt*d

C. C. Anderson Co.

CARD WRITER

Open for Bwsieess
TO PL A C E  YOUR 
CLA SSIFIE D AD

^ h o m

38

’round the clock. Yes, you’ll 
find the

TIMES-NEW S 
CLASSIFIED ADS

;vork for  you day and night. 
A  10-word mcsaaeo delivered 
into over 18.000 M ogic Val* 
ley homes cosin you only 60c.

M ONEY TO LOAN

Seciiritica Credit Corp.

CHIKOPHACTOHS 
ButVK D>.;.A^~ i;vai^

 ̂ D. B. J...
BEAU TY ~SH 0i»S~

tu U ^ “ "uEAUTr 8110

Ara Actdmr, :oa,
LOST A N D  FOUND

TOOL kU b.t

SITUATIONS W ANTED

ritl)CKINÔ w«nu

H ELP W ANTED— FEM ALE

G E N E R A L
HOUSEKEEPER

FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED 
Qoocl Pay 
Good Hours 
Uniromis Furnlihtd 
Perroaneut position 

W ALGREEN FOUNTAIN

H ELP W A N T E O -M A L E

WASTKUi Cunlrxt ^uto

a” i»

. - # f e

BkrrVxl

>:l.tjrrllli: mjtor rtolfmm. I'emunt PMltkia Is Urx>. n̂ Klcrn ibcp. WrIU I 
olh*r'*̂ n(<)™Ili2i. TlaSf «nd*¥owi

ut «  k ~ V  r B

I. Urlan St. I^nr. i

—WANTCIV-
'hvo experienced

BAKERS

EI,kXJrniO BAKERY

FARM  MACHINERY 
Service i^Iannger Wanted

OUTSTANDING OrrORTUNlTY

H ELP W A N T E D - 
M ALE AND FEMALE

yVoar own U... l-ullrr ]l.u.h C«. K.i

REUAHCE CREDIT 
COBPOnATION

Lerrairtl V, U>u>. MrT.

R E AL E ST A T E  W ANTED

We Hiivc Casli Rii;

C. G R A V E S <fc SON

HOMKS I'OU SAl.K

W01\1EN 
Bean nnd Pea Sortcr/i 

MO.VDAY. SEPT. 10, 8 A. M.

ALSO NEED WAIIEHOUSEMAN
BEAN GROWERS’ ASS’N

UOAUD AND ROOM

MISC. FOR RENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MOTOR COURT

A  Small, New Auto Court

W AN TED— RENT. LEASE

WANTKI> t» ruh !.•». 41

MONEY TO LOAN

LO AN S & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
<ACR>« rrca IU<Ii» St'if.l 
ARIVOLD r. CR0S9. MlT. t>» Uila Mgth rwM

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CE CIL C, JONES

1 ACUK TRACT

SWIM INVESTS5ENT CO.

FARM S FOR SALE

rflTnii>»ir

FAIIA! lIEADQUARTEna

SPECIAL
ACntM J’.i

u^»i.rho'j.V

"or .Vl2

•’E 8 mod<ri. hc/r.M Jotth :• pci»Mt»lnn

AIITMF-NT ItOUBf. on «U.

• nr*olli»T'tipftBdid «iljc».

Couberly & Parish

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

The RARCOnK A gency

Comparatively Now 
G-ROOM HOME

Ih h.Mli, i!<iVrr, htrilanndon, ]«r«̂  |.«,Tn.,-n<. S-r.r Itnt ncijh-

C. A. ROBINSON

HOM ES FOR SALE

E. A . MOON
HOON-B JAINT nnd rUnNlTURC

ilA R T S H O R N  & KING 
riioNE i: tj. JKRoan

F A R M S FOR RENT

WANT^tW '“rrn.'’

R E A L e s t a t e ’  I '0K“ SAl^i?

■ -2 A C RE S 

C. E . ADAM S

BUSIIiftSS AN D PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

H AY. GRAIN A N D  FEED

UIUI.Ii-boh. IH«M. TwU K.ll.,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

V «uipr»3  ̂to <3o »̂11 i;
Sni tnd eiirxM. nf III rn 1 t;sU>!n( but KolBiiL M.

' BICTCLB SALES & SEIiVtCB

•  CLEANERS & DYEftS

Rlchtrtltea'i.

•  COMUSRCIAL Pr.INTING
Mill; pricbOB* l l

klada. TlBiM'Nm

' FLOOR 8ANDIN0
BtaiStrm. •Jxcra foi net. K»b >. PkSM <
•  GLASS—RADIATORSm «  S«d. nt ltd L Ph. 41
•  HOUE MAINTENASCE
flOlUI Onnitrofrtlrtn aad r< t̂r. MbiMta. tlSMl*. C«» TY»!kr Cfc-4JI.

MIMEOGRAPHINO

I .’ifONBY TO LOAN

PLUMBING & HEATING

• ryp E ii’B /rBRS

FURNITURE PEACHES
lltvrni, RKhtilrr, R

B^TID ^VALTEa OnCHMlD

CA N N IN G PEACHES 
B artlett Pears 

G R O W ER S’ M ARKET
(II UAIK EOUTU

P E T S "

I b..ulilol lo»« bl«». w.ll tnml«4.

W A N T E D  TO BUY
lo buji to wr,» o( cloTfT kij.

MISC. FOR SA LE
>ULT 111* whf»l-rh«lr, »«.4 condition.

MAI.ONNA Mir f̂ hould t„ pUnt̂

.J:,

i  T̂ 'ln

wr>roow CLASS—̂

»OON'»-I01 UtiD

r.FXjncF. tviLCOX

BTOCS WATi;niNO TANKS
G ATES BROTH ERS 

M AC H IN E  SHOPWtndcU. Iduho

P A IN T  SALE
100 CAI.L0.N3 WHITE OUTSIDB l-AIKT.IW GALLONS GREEN EIIINCLS
HO I'oiiNDs iiKD oxinr roil kkSlIINni.i; liTAIN AND CKUil'i COLOHi

FU RN ITU RE. APPLIANCES

,rr. 1,,.., BIK-I CO.,dl-
WINK tlo»rrr.| 'n-

l.AIKiK .tlr.flivc, S 
UI<,T, 0 .. ra. rr ,

I'KEjWAK̂  . . . r  c. »iii
ANTigilK;.̂  ̂ or mrrit .̂i,.| l̂l.UnHl..n.

A V A IL A B L E  NOW '

SINGER SEWIMO 
MACHINE COMPANY 

131 Shoahono North Phons 3U

Just Arrived
?a JJtDUOOM SUITK: ND 10 DWKTTr. BUITT

1-riECB'FRONT BOOM SUITED

R ADIO A N D  MUSIC
UUY'̂ HKU. i » .« :WiiTB«r Mitt fltow 

TOK tIALEi Good uprUht platut, cuboc
S P E C IA L ^ S E liv lC tS ' '

CUKTAIN̂  » u M  moitmKhri tai at* 

lUMcmter SmtW tbep, mU «■!,AdJIsM. 9CSJ or tISftJ.
.. .... _

SPECIAL SERVICES TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
'v . .r3 rs_ -i!i '.r v .s r ‘3 i .s : - w

AUTOS FOB SALE
X OPA mllu lUtM Uut ■{) om4 waStu). « . « (w ™ -r a r tsm :.houM. Ilirrr Lrae. Ilf r<kr.

p '  .n.'±.rrm̂priM uM
tOH'cilEVROLCT l̂ H urn trU .U l»rt.IrectoT rttdjr to lo. Bv ttulls. Hal- lUUr,
<M« GALLON .ml-tnlkr «» Uaki fi fool (utorr oudt 4<ul «xU •ml'Mlltr.

1»SS iAB'TLH'cK r̂oltt *idin.'Loiu^ll. ,

‘ S!?.\Sfnd".v i c
i;hrTrSl«t foiir« l>Ji modi

SOPER SERVICE

Mrs. Frtnk Bchemel h&s Rtumod 
from MBglo not Spring* whew iho 
ipent the p»«t week.

Mn. Itobert E. Bruce, and cmtQ 
Mn, Robert Eusene. Burley, pUn 
:o vuit hero ac th# horn* of Mr. « i4  
Mrs. E. J. Brucfl lor th# next •aversl 
week*. C»pl. Bruce, hiubnna oT Mn. 
Robert Bnice, Is atUl aUtloned tn 
Bumift nlth the nlr corps.

Mr. uid Mn. ETerett« Etwle; 
nnd daughter, Karen. Portlaod. 
Ore.. snd Mn. Harold Parsoni »&& 
daughter. Mar? Jo. 6»1C Lake CItr. 
Utah, have been ffuesta of Mr. u>d 
Mrs. Jo* Handy.

Pvt. Irving M. Towle, Camp l/tax- 
ey. Tex.. arrlTed to spend a delay 
jnroute to Camp Adair. Ore.

Mlaa Dorothy Wilson, former high 
ichool language teacher, has been 
here vtiitlna frftnrts. Miss Wilson 
U teaching tWj year at Medford. 
Ore., high school.

McRAE’S USED CARS

HIGHEST
CASH PEICES
paid for Into model

(It paye to shop around) 
TWIN FA LL S MOTOR

Phono 8«

5 rLYWOUTlI four >

TlXiilt lira, hiitrr. oilslnil palni. û ihulalfrr. A>], «900.

BALLENGER 
VE LTE X SERVICE

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALI£, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP CLYDE O. JOHNSON, 
DECEASED
NDllcc U hereby given by thi 

undersigned admlnlalrnlor of Un 
f.iute of Clyde O. Johnaon, dê  
cciuicd, lo the credllors of nnd nil 
persons hnvlng clnlnvi ogalnal the 
.•iald dcceiv̂ cd, to exhibit Uicin W ' 
the nece.ynry vouchers, within fi 
months after the first publication 
of thU notice, to the .-lald Admlnlj- 
Irntor at tho law ofllces of Frank 
L. Stephan. Ti»ln FalLi Bank 
Trust Co. Bldg. at Twin Foils, 
County m T»-In FnlLi, ECite ol 
ho, thti being tho place flsed for 
the transaction of the bfiilness of 
said estate.

Dated Soplembcr 1, 10«. 
HOWARD JOHNSON 
Admlnl-itrator of the Estate 
of Clyde O. John.vin, 
ceiucd

PublL»h: Sept. 8. 1«. 23, 30. 1045

DISTANCE MAKES DIFFERENCE
A bullet fired Into a wooden tar. 

Bcl at a distance of only two 
yards, peiiclraUng one fool, would 
lienelrate more than two feet when 
Ilrtd from a distance of J50 yiirds.

JEROME

id Mrs. H. O. Woodjr. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Lono 
Potter. Pocatello, have returned 
from a few weeks' business trip at 

an Prancbco, Calif.
Clinton Wlswall, superintendent 

of schools. Pomeroy. Wash., hu 
been here ylsltlng his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wlswall. and 
friends. Superintendent WISTS  ̂ Is 
a former high school Instructor of 
Jerome.

Mr. and Mr*. Uo>-d Oldham, 
former residents, now of Oakland. 
Calif., were In Jerome this week to 

i attend funeral senlces for Thomas 
Clark, pioneer resident. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oldham were accompanied by 
their daughters. Mrs. Shirley Cot
ton. Lyford, Tex- Mrs. Ir« re Mor- 
rUon. San Francisco. Calif., and 
Betty Oldham. Mr. Oldham I* 
former county weed supervisor.

Vesta Noel, who has spent th* 
-jmmer months In Welser and 
CouncU, has returned homo to live 
with, her sUler. Mrs. Ava Noel 
Schttd, Appleton school teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ost. Stanley, 
liter nnd brother-in-law of Mrs. 
ivn Schad and Vesta Noel. Jerome, 
eccntly sold tlielr cabins at Stanley 

.ind have moved to Swan like. 
Mont., where they will live, “niey 
spent last week end visiting la 
Jerome wllh relatives.

Mrs, Pearl Scott. Bolso. has been 
_ gue.it of Mrs. Schad and Vesta 
Noel Mrs- Scott Is clerk of Ada 
county draft board.

Mr. and Mrs. John -WooDey. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Zgelus aild Mr. and 
Mrs- •William N. Hardwick left for 
a fishing trip and outing to Stan
ley nnd Oalcna.

Robert Furness, pioneer Jerome 
re.sldent, has been here a brief time 
this week lo attend funeral rites for

resident of Logan. Utah. He 
to Jerome many years ago 

Teton.
W. L. Iknrd, pioneer resident 

and sportsman, and Mrs. Iknrd and 
their children, now of Orcat FnlU. 
Mont., arc house guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Sandberg.

CpI. Ivaa Bullock and his wife 
will return thU week to Columbus. 
O.. otter visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. &  erette Stanley and 
daughter, Karen, Portland, Ore, 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. Harold Parsons and daugh
ter. Mary Joe, Salt Lake City. Uiah, 
returned Uils week lo their home 
after vbltlng Mrs. Parsons’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Handy.

Mrs. NetUe OUes. Tujunga, CaUf, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. PaUlck. 
Richmond, Calif, are guesU of rel
atives In Jerome. Mrs. QUe* Is the 
mother of Henty E. Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarles Olson and 
:hlldren, have returned here to 
.Ult at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harlow Freeman. They have been 
visiting relatives in Pullman, Wastu 
tho past six necks.
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Idaho Okay 
Financially 
For Postwar

BOISE, Bept a WJJ-'me 
Idaho vcQl loto the 1M3-47 fbcal_bU3mium-jrtUi_A.jun)JU4-Jn-mĉt
runda and t u  In acclleni lUiiui- 
clnl condlUon for iho poiiwar eri. 
Uic 1943-45 blcoiiJiun report of SUU 
Auditor Emwt O. Uanaen «howed 
toda;.

TJie free bilnnce or turplus In tiie 
general fund at tnd of tiie Im I 
blcnnlmn on June » ,  was U,150.- 
■160.03, the BTffttfjt In history, nie 
surplus In *11 fundi Wlalcd 110,- 
701JM53.

■nie slnlc’s toUl revenues and re- 
celpU from oil eoutcu ft/u JDO,- 
iil,\C6S2 m compired to expendl' 
turcs nnd cleductloni of *03,100,- 
000.32,

The filato also litd i  credit la the 
U, S. IrctiBUO’ of lll.lfl9J25.l31 
unemplojinent comptnsnUon Uu

But the Kenernl fund reflects 
credit of Uis stale. Jt Is the only 
Jully bud£et«l fund in Uie slate's 
st.-uctwo from vhl£h govo.-nment 
udmlnisLrotlon bcUvIUu ar» financ
ed. Moneys In Uie fund xre 
pended only- througli IrsWl* tlve 
Uiorlratlon.

Durlns the IW3-42 Ii*jiil b 
nluni, the xeneral fund ro>'cnuc 
516533,511.03, Tlie grtst/urplus 
achieved from n heavy increase In
Icctlons for tlie uo-ycnr period, 
licAVlr-st In hblory '/f the sU
t<ju:c<i

Uquor prollts $I,12fl,06T.
nnd tU40,G01.10 VM rabed fro 
jjropcrty tsx.

He Had 40 Months 
Overseas; Now Out
CAffTLEFOnD. Bept. « -  8/Bgl. 

Bill West, a releran of 40 months 
overseas duty, has received his hon> 
ornbis dlschnrse at Cnmp Brnie, 
Calif., and U now vblUng his broth' 

Frank West. Caatleforil,

Legion State 
Parley Draws 
Ai’ea’s Groups

DelegaU* from Twin Falla to 
Uie Idaho American L>eKlon con* 

perpcnnt West eritfrrd thr >er\-̂  ventlon ttlll Include U. N. Terry. 
Ic8 when the national guard mo- Jack Tfiorpe. Uert Weston. Hnrry

........................................Benoit, Mox Brown. John Dny, J.
Ted Davis and William R. Woltcr, 
Altfmntes include Omnt Kunkle. 
Prnnk Tidwell. Harold MeU. Dudley

blllied in Bept^mber, 1940. and went 
overseoj in April, 1041, where ha 
serv’ed os an engineer supply t«ch- 
rlclan,

A graduate of the CajUeford high 
school. Senseant West 
Philippine liberation r

bronze star, American defense

Richfield School 
Faculty Complete

IUCHFIE2J), Sept 8 -  Richfield 
.school opens Monday, Sept. 10, with 
a full quota of le.iclicr.i for grades 
and high school subjects. The hlijl 
school faculty Is headed by Biiper- 
Intendcnt Afton A. Johnson wht 
wUl tcach mathemntles, geometry 
and shop Korls.

Mrs, Irene St. Clair, nnislc 
structor and eighth grndo ttschcr 
lor several years will tench hWory 
nnd clvlu In the hlKli school nnd 
miLslc for the grades oncl high 
.school; Mrs. Ninn liilp) 
former grade tcacher, >
English classes and girls physical 
education; Frank Fallerson. Carey, 
will tcach biology, pljyslcs, boys 
physical education snd serve us 
coach; Miss Helen Campbell returns 
ngnln this year as teacher of tpy- 
ing, buslne.y subjects and home 
economics, /

One clais in shortland wUl — 
taught by the eighth grade teacher, 
Loube Smith. Boi.ie. Other grado 
tcachera are Miss Bdna Edwards, 
first grade; Mrs, Vem Tliomaa, ucc- 
ond grade; Mrs. Earl Clayton, third 
grtdc; Louise Oraiisberry, fourth 
grade; Tlieldi FalrclUld. f i f t h  
grndc; Ada Marie Paoll, sixth grade; 
Mrs. William Plavel, seventh grade, 
and Louis# Smith, eighth grado. 
Mlu Qronsberry. Rupert, and MIm 
Smith. Boise, are new teacJiers,

Joe Johnson will serve again this 
year as bus driver and Janitor of 
the gymnasium and Merl Pute Is 
the school Janitor, One week of 
harvest vacation wili be given 
pupils.

New Instructors 
At Glenns Ferry

GLBNN8 FEURY, Bept. 6 — New 
teachers In the grade school here 
are Mrs, Thelda Taylor, second; 
Leona Belknap, Boise, third; Mil
dred Wise, aUth; Mrs. Margaret' 
Shepherd. Filer, seventh: Mrs. Julia 
Clark, remedial reading. Oilier 
grade teachers include Mrs, Eva 
Chattln, principal and eighth; Ber
tha Nutting, first; MIm Laurel True, 
fourUi; Mrs, Wilma Redford, fifth.

A. MnrtindaJe Is ngaln superin
tendent of tbe schools, while Elma 
Minear will be high school principal 
ai well as commercial Instructor. 
Mrs, Eaward Fleck, Jerome, wiU 
teach science and msthematlcs; 
Cathieen O'Conner. Filer, EJigllsh- 
Miss Pauline Saylor, Kupert. home 
economics; Maurica A. Young, phy. 
sical education eoach and aoclal 
science.

In charge of vocal and instrumen
tal music in both the grade and high 
school WiU be Mrs. Mildred McPnd-

JOnNSTON
SAILOR BACK

BHOSHONE, 8ept- 
Olen H. John. t̂on, sc 
MrA. E. M, Joh

nnvy Dcc, 18, 1D4I, 
stationed In Puerto 

Qulann, He Is 
mchusetts, 

broUier. Pic. Artliur Q, John'
. lias been on Luzon since April 

with the motor pool.

WAC, 4 Soldiers 
JFile Discharges

Five honorable discharges were 
recorded here Friday and Saturday, 
including that ot one former WAC. 
Mrs. Irene M. Lnrrlck. She 1j 
daughter ot Mr.s. Oarlnnd Denny, 
route one, Kimberly, nnd entered 
service-Aug. 4, 1043. She served 
a trclinlclan llfth grade with l 
trnn.<portntlon corps. Her discharge 
wfcj dnttd Aug. 10, 1945 Kt Cnmp 
Bcnle, Calif. '

Bert J. Hayivard who served 
lirst .'crgi'iint with the ordnance 
department, OiCUi air engineers 
squad, recorded his dLKlinrge Satur
day. It Ra,' Usued Aut;. 39 nt Camp 
Beale. He entered the . ĉnlco Sept. 
19, 1042, nnd served over.sea-i In 
Normandy, northern l-’rnnce ond 
other ESiropeun arecui. He reside.̂  at 
1035 Elm street.

John A. KUne. route two. Twin 
Falls, who served as private first 
class, recorded his dLiCliarge bsued 
at Ft. LewL-i, Wa.-,h-, Aug. IS.1945. 
He served In tlie Papiinn, Neiv 
Guinea and southern Philippine 
campalKn-s, and was awarded the 
distinguished unit b^dge, American 
defense medal, Asiatic-Pacific sfrv- 
Ice medal, good conduct mednl. 
Philippine liberation medal with one 
bronze 8t.̂ r.

Elnar P. Folkvord, 330 Fourth ave- ■ 
ae north, who served os a sergeant.' 

recorded his discharge which was Li-' 
sued at FL Douglixs. Sept. 0. 1345. 
Ho waa awarded the good conduct 
medal.

Ronald E, Laycook. Hnnsen, 
served as a technician fifth grade, 
recorded his dlschnrge which was 
iisued at Ft. Douglas, Sept. 5, 1045.

awarded the good conduct 
Asiatic-Pacific mednli.

1248,672 Okayed 
As School Needs

Swim. Maury Doerr, Wolt Day 
Oraydon W. Smith.

Delegate Thorpe reported that 
O. N. Terry will attend oa com
mander of the group. He added that 
a parade, the tlrst slncc Pearl 
bor, will be held, Tnin Falb l 
bers will leave enrly this morning, 

most of them planning

THEVRE POURtNO IN 
BOISE. Bept. 8 (U.R) — Hundreds 

of American legionnaires and 
illnry members were pouring Into 
the capital city today for the first 
full-a.«enibly convention 1 1 
Pearl Harbor. The convention opens 
tomorrow and ends Tuesday.

E. N, Schclberllng, Indianapolis, 
Ind., national commander, who 

arrive Monday by plane, will 
addre&s a public banquet meeting 
Monday night.

A mile-long victory parnde will 
be staged Tue.sdny evening followed 
by a public street dance.

Otto Paul, Rupert, department 
commander, will pre.'.lde at all busl- 
ne.'j scjsioiui. New officers will be 
elected.

FVed Craig, Ooodlng, is 
president of the aujcillary, which 
wlU hold Bc.islons concurrently with 
the Legion.

Sunday, SeptemBer 9, 1848

5-Year Vet Gets iPotter Reelected; 
Army Discharge

- HAOERMAN. Sept. 8 — CpL 
Edward L- Anderson hn« received 
his honorable dbcharge after lerv- 
ing five years with the army. He 
Li the son of C. H. Anderson, who 
owns ond operates Mack'«. phar- 

^acj^H^e, with his brother, owned 
alitl operated tlie Lincoln cafe In 
Gooding for n time. He attended 
Gooding high school and served 
with Uic 41st division, headquar- 
ters lIGth combat engineer*. Ha 
had 33 montha in the Pacific area; 
Ills division was the first complete 
division to land In Australia. He 
r.crved through the entire New 
Guinea campaign.

Ills brother, nrat Lieut. D. 
Anderson, was a inemt>er of the 
fifth Rangers batUillon, at 
hl.5 Ufa on Normandy beach

HAOERMAN. Bept. 8 — BcBOOl 
election* beld here'Tuesdiy aft«r- 
noon reaulUd hi the reeleeUon of 
Lyle Pott<r and the election of Dale 
Cady. The name* of boU» Mr. Pot' 
t«r and Vem I.ott. whoje tenna wen 
--:5lred, were filed for reelccUon. <̂r. Cad:------------•

-------  iudge wa* CoraBweetland and cJejts were Mrs. 
John etarfc and Mr*. Mary North-

MORE PBESBYTERIANS 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8 <;n — 

The Presbyterion church in this 
country now has 3.I81J73 membera 
—largest membcrahlp in Its history 
- th e  church-* office rtf the general 
assembly announced tJdoy. The net 
gain during the pait year was 83 781 
largest in 34 years.

They Finally Met
JEROME, Sept. 8 -  -Allw all 

that hunting around la Bboemaker, 
where we were boib itiUoned and 
then not being able to find one ano
ther. Boyd Preeman and 1 finally 
met iQ Che PhiUppinesr “mat na* 
the rcccnt message received by let
ter from 8 1/e Gene McIntyre, aon 

*' "  ■ JerotneT
who told hi* mother of the reunion 
with SoMH 3/c Boyd Freeman, so 
of Mr. ond Mrs. R. G. Freeman.

FREE
Kindling W ood
All Yea Can IlaDl Away 

GERllISirS Hporting Goods

INSURED MOVING
MONTANA - IDAHO  - W ASHINGTON

A gents For 
ALLIED VAN LIN E S. INC., TO AN Y 

POINT IN UNITED STATES O R  C A N A D A

I R w o i P

Baptists Select 
Education Board

By recent ocllon of the Twin 
Fall.i Fir.1t Bnptbt church Uie mts- 
alonBry-Bieword.'ihlp commlLtce has 
been combined with the board of 
Clirbtlan oflucatinn nnd the fol
lowing off/ccrs hnve been elcctcd: 
Mrs, Grniirc Boblcr. chnlnnan; Mrs. 
Mnufle Bliotwell. vice-chairman; 
ar.J Mrs. Florence Mnrtyn, secre
tary.

Tlie following arrangrnipnt for 
of ofllcc wns also worked out 
le board: 1040- Mr.i. Helen 

Taylor, Dillard Requa, Mrs. Flor- 
Mnrtyn nnd Mm. Eleanor Mll- 
1047- Mrs. Grnco Boblcr, 

Mrs, RuUi Humphrey. ,̂ Mrs. Maude 
BhoLwcIl nnd Herman Dod-'.on; 
1048- Hazel Holloway, Mrs. I'thel 
Skinner. Mrs. W. A. Farley nnd 

Bennie Winkler.

Oct. 2 Now Date 
For Factory Runs

Tlie Twin Falls nnd the Rupert 
plants of the AmalKumnted bugnr 
company "will begin on estUnntci' 
100-110-dny-run on ab 
Harry A. Elcock. dLitrlct ninnnge 
of company, announced lata 
terdny.

"Vacivnclcs still remMn." he i 
"for many canipnlgn Job.? wltli 
compnny and men nntl women who 
are intcre. t̂ed in obtnlning employ
ment for Uiesc campaigns nre n.'̂ ked 
to contnct Jo.ieph H. Bingham, fnc 
tory superintendent nt Twin FnlU, 

lllchard Forbe.ss. eui>erlntendent 
Rupert."

ANDRRSON
BTAYINO IN NAVY 

HAOERMAN, Sfpt. 8 -  CRM 
ert Rofier*. who hn.i had’ plenty 

service in thLi wnr, will report 
bnck to Shoemaker. Calif.. SepL 
30 for a two-year sea duty tour.

He Joined the nnvy in 1037 and 
lys he cxpectA to serve 20 years. 
The chief Is son of Mrs. Nellie 

Rogers, Hagerman. |

Last Honors Paid 
Henry R. McCain

RUPERT, B«pt. 8—Mnny friends 
nd neighbors as-̂ vmbli'd at the Ru

pert Chrbtlan church 
last tribute to Henry R. .McCain. 
The p.-istor, the Rrv. D. E. Allen, 
officiated. .Mur.le wa.s provided by 
John Nbbet In n .wlo number, ac
companied by Mr;.. Irene Mnd.ien; 
n solo by .Mrs Wiivne Ncwcomli 
Burley, and a duct by .Mrs. 1 
comb nnd .Mr.. Stella Nyblnd. 
numbers accoiiip̂ viiled by Jean i 

who aL'ii iiliijed prelude

den.

Pridmore, Crowtlier 
Retained on Board

lUCHFlELD, Sept e -  Harry 
Pridmore and Loub Crowlher were 
reelected trustee* of district No. 16 
to the recent school election here.

Pridmore received 6! votea ond 
Mr. Crawther, 39. Mrs. Helen Pel-
«  VO e ”

A toUl of 58 vote* *cre cast.
have not 
Chester

Sergeant P. Corak 
Receives Discharge

HOLLISTER. Sept. B-Flrit Bet 
Wra. M

Corafc, has been dLwha/ged from 
Ft. Douglas, Dtah. Entering Uie 
sen’icc September, 1S40, Sergeant 
Corak aen-ed M months ovcneas 

i* nuUiorized to wear the P ro  
riSrtwn, the pre-Pearl Harbor and 
good conduct medal,

Before entering the wrrlce he 
fanned near nolllster. ills wife, the 
ft^ e r  Mary U Denton, resides In 
SUllnfB, Uont.

STANDARD W H ITE

Cmder Blocks
Made fn Twin Falls bv

Standard Concrete Mfg. Co.
K im b K ly B M d  Phone 632M

ORDER TODAY

Mrs, Dorb Btradley, county .
intendent of schools, reported .....
"*248.072.35 ha.s been approved by 
>he stnte for Uie 1045-1G operatlonnl 
cxpen-ies of county r-rhooLi."

Mrs. Stradley .mid thut "Uiree 
common school dktrlc*.. whoso 
fund-1 are sufficient to conduct their 
schooU. will receive only $M oach 
from county and state apportion
ments."

The three dlstrlct.i were Syrlngn, 
No. 19; Lucerne, No, 28. and Blckel. 
No. 40.

Other common school rilstrlcl.t, 
and their apportlonmrnt.i included 
Berger, No, 30. $3,353.08; Poplar, 
No. 18. *2,093.40, ond NorUivlew, No 
52. 11,873.38.

Independent school dbtrlcts 
ported by Mrs. Btradley Included 
No. 1, TRln Fall!, »100.5i)flJ7: Kim
berly. No. 2, *10,210.93; Buhl. No. 3, 
*44,427^3; Filer. No. 4, $10,001.14; 
Maroo, No. 6, *3J74.03; Hollbter. 
No. 0. »2,350.9(i; Haasen, No. 7, 
$8,416.25; Murtailgh, No. 8, (Joint 
district with Caula. county), $8- 
824.85; CasUeford, No. 0, 113,010 03- 
rural high school. FUer. No. 0. $fi - 
300.03, and rural high school 
Hollister, No, 3, *3,481.75.
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